Knights’ New Home to be
Formally Opened June 13

Pray lor the
Success oi the
Catholic Press

Nat’l Catholic
W elfare Coun.
News Service

DR. JAMES J. WALSH SEINARIAN LEAVES
TO SPEAK JUNE 14 REMARKABLE WILL IN
IN ASSEMBLY HALL; WHICH HE TELLS OF
ALL CATHOUCS CAN HOPE TO DIE YOUNG
SEE STRUOTIRE THEN

I
)

BISHOP, OFFICERS. PAST GR.
KNIGHTS TO BE IN RECEIVING LINE

\

Public Reception to Follow That
Held for Knights of Colum
bus and Ladies.

Religious Document Published
in Vatican’ s Paper.

Rome.— A remarkable spiritual docu
ment, writen by Frank Parater, a yoimg
student of the American college, who died
in January, has just ben published by
the Os.servatore Romano witli an article
written by the Rev. Father Marehetti,
S.J.

Australian on Way to Rome Will Address
Mass Meeting Here
VOL. X V . No. 41.
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Messrs. W . P. Horan, John H. Reddin,
“ Death does not sadden me; indeed it
A1 Seep and M. D. McEniry were named is the most gloriou.s and happiest event
a reception committee, and have increased of my life. Death is God’s messenger,
their number by Bishop Tihen, all the coming to announce to us the close of
officers o f the council, the charter mem- novitiate and the opening to us of real
hers, all the past grand knights and sev life.
eral Knights from each parish in the
“ It is not hi an e.xeess o f meliineholy
city act as a receiving line. Refresh
or morbid sentiment that I write this,
ments and music will be on the program
for I love to live here. I love the college
all afternoon and evening on June 13.
and all in it, and I love Rome. But I
The first meeting of Denver council,
have desired to die and to be buried with
K. o f C., in the new home, will occur in
the saints. I dare not ask God to take me
"the latter part of June. There will be
to Him.self, for fear o f showing myself
n o meeting on the first Tuesday of the
ungrateful for the gift o f life, as if I
month.
wished to escape further responsibilities
The auditorium in which Dr. Walsh
of life. Still, never, perhaps, shall I have
w ill speak
the gymnasium. This will
I less to account for • • * never, per
be used for council meetings until the
haps, shall I be lietter prepared to meet
large new building which is to be con
my O eator, my God, my all. Ever since
structed as a Catholic social center from
1 was a child I wished to die for love of
funds to be collected in the forthcoming
God and of my neighbor. I do not know
campaign is put up. Following is the
, if I shall get this favor, but if I live it
-complete reception committee:
I shall be for the same end. Every action
B*c*ptlon Committee.
Wm. P. Horan, chairman; Rt. Rev. J. of m y life is here offered to God for the
Henry Tihen, Bishop of Denver. Coun^1 Officers— Rev. Chas. A. McDonneil, prosperity and propagaation o f the Cath
xThap.; Jehn J. Morrissey, Q.K.; John olic Clmrcli in Virginia. -

Leo Stack, D.G.K.; Edward Schilling,
Chan.; Dan Gaff>’, W.; T. J. Donnegan,
P.S.; Joseph J. Walsh, L.; Wm. H. An
drew, A.; Cha.s. J. Thurin, T.; Wm. P.
Dolan, O.G.: P. Harry Byrne, I.G.; Dr.
T. J. Carlin, Jos. P. Dunn and John F.
-Conway, trustees.
Past Grand Knights—John H. Reddin,
Dr. Edward IJelehantv, John B. Mc<Jaur5n. J. K. Mullen. W. F. Allen. Her
bert C. Falrall. David O’Brien. T. J. Pat
terson.
Charter Meml>ers—Jos. C. Campbell.
Rev. J. P. Carrlgan. Wm. T. Davoren,
Thomas Doyle. Chas. J. Dunn. Frank P.
Lynch, Thos. F. Savage, Thomas J.
Shlel, James E. Sullivan. Charles H.
Webster, P. R. Rlordan. James S. Mc
Ginnis, R P. McGovern. Maurice C. Do
lan, John I. Mullins. Charles A. Nast,
Joseph Newman. Rev. Wm. O'Ryan,
Lawrence M. Purcell. John G. Steiner,
Henry C. Vidal,
Parish Representatives—John W. Ben
son, Geo. Brennan. Roland Campion,
Jeremiah Carey, John H. Casey, Joseph
J. Celia, James Clarke, Geo. W. Coffin,
Geo. P. Cottrell. Dr. C. R Cooper. John
J. Coursey. John R Cronin. Michael
Crotty, Dr. M. D. Currigan. Dr. T. J.
Danahey, John Devine. Thos. P. Duffy,
Francis A. Fisher. John P. Fleisch, Dan
Floym Milo R. Foley. P. R. Gallagher,
J. A. Gallaher. Edward P. Gartland. Ed
ward T. Glbbon'i. Geo. Hackethal, Chas.
Hayden, John F. Healy, Edward Hess,
John Hurley, John A. Keefe, Roady
Kenehan. James Kenny, Charles Kirk,
Charles Knopke, Dr. J. 1. Laughlln, Har
ry L. Luckenbach. Dr. D. R. Lucy,
Joseph C. Maguire, Oscar Malo, M. E.
Malone. Michael J. McCarthy, James P.
McConaty, P. J. McEnnery. M. D. Mc
Eniry. J. J. McFeely, Michael A. Mc
Laughlin, William P. MePhee. James A.
MeSwigaju P. J. Moffat, Dr. D. G.
Monaghan, M. J. O’Fallon. Jos. A. Osner. Geo. CShaughnessy. W. J. Parkin
son. John F. Reardon. J. Harry Reilly,
William P. Roach. Ed. Ryan, Richard F.
Ryan. Thos. A. Ryan. Peter C. Schaefer,
Dr. R A. Scherrer, Albert H. Seep, R.
M. Shearer, Barney Sheridan. Jerry D.
Bulllvan, John J. Sullivan. S. J. Sulli
van, B. K. Sweeney. John F. Toner, Wil
liam Walsh, Louis A. White, Ed. Wolt-

An $800,000 motion ^)icture corporation
is being launchcil, with. James Slevin as
president and general manager, .lames A.
Flaherty (supreme K. of C.) as vice pres
ident, John H. Raftery as treasurer and
John B. Kennedy (K. of C. national pub
licity director) as secretary, to 1)C known
a s the Slevin Pietureplay corporation.
The first picture planned is “ A Nation’s
Freedom,” an epic story o f Ireland, and
the second “ Christianity." The office is
in New York.
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦
♦
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The drive for membership in the Cath
olic Welfare Council, being carried on
in all parishes of the city, is meeting
with a generous response. St. Catherine’s
parish with a quota of 200, under the
guidance of the Rev. Win. Ryan, reports
a total of 210 memberships secured with
tw o days' effort of the committee.
The attitude o f both the clergy and

800 Men at Communion
as K. ofC. Retreat Closes

Eight hundred‘ Communions were dis
laity i.s gratifying to the officers of the
Welfare council. St. Catherine’s parisli tributed at the 8:.30 Mass in the Cathe
furnishes ample evidence that where the dral last Sunday mor>ing, when Denver
people are thoroly familiar with the council, Knights of (Mlumbus, closed a
work, they are happy and quick to res retreat. The general Communion was by
pond. Twenty thousand letters explain far the most successful affair of its kind
ing in brief the work as aceompli.slied and ever held by a fraternal organization of
to lie undertaken, together with member Catholic men in the Rocky mountains.
Over 300 Knights attended the breakfast
ship cards, are being distributed.
The great body of Catholic people rea held after the Mass at El Jebel temple,

to address a great mass meeting in the meetings and also opening two adjoin*
The date cannot be ing rooms as club rooms. , Previously
announced yet, bpt it will be within the the society has not had any club rooms,
next few weeks. The Ancient Order of having met in the o lii K. o f C. building,
Hibernians on Monday eveniiW decided now the Knights, of Pythias’ building.
to send him an invitation, and will ar The first meeting in the new home will
Denver auditorium.

F'ather W il be held June 14, and a t the second meet
liam O’Ryan, pastor o f St. Leo’s, will ing a class is to be initiated and the
also invite him, having been urged to do fourth degree will be given to a number
so. F'ather O’Ryan and the Archbishop of others. Frank Barkhausen was chair
arc both Slaynooth men. It is proposed man on the new hall committee. He
to have all the Maynooth priests in found that there is a great scarcity o f
Colorado come here to meet the Arch halls in Denver, and that many organi
bishop.
zations are unable to find meeting
places.
The prelate is now on his way to Rome,
Father William O’Ryan gave an ad
for his ad limina visit, and will land
in San F'rancisco June 7. He w ill get dress at the Monday meeting, telling o f
a great reception there, for he is one of the effect on the Irish o f the poems o f
the leaders within the British Empire n ionias Davis, and saying that to this
for the fight for a free Ireland, and his
speeches have been heralded all over the
world. No member of the Catholic hier
archy is better known thru his addresses
than the Australian prelate.
He is the leader in the tremendous
movement to make Australians realize
that they are Australian.s, not mere ex
iles from other countries. During the

war, he was coiLspicuous in making hi.s Colorado Badge company. It was at the
H. H. suggestion of John Nevin that the A.

Breen, John D. Nevin and John B. Mo- f). II. establi.shed this .medal last year.
Gauran were named a committee o f the
A challenge was received at the meet
Hibernians to communicate at once with ing Monday for a tug-of-w ar from the
iiim in San FYancisco.
Pueblo A. 0. H., the-steel city men being
The Hibernians took another impor so confident of victory that they have
tant action Monday evening, when they anonneed a $.500 side liet on the match.

foundation:

on

which the society rests, and comm aded
the young members on the heritag that
had been handed down to them. H told
how the order was praised at the c i ference last September o f the 101 Bi I >ps

country.
Father McDonnell, in a short sermon
at the church, had told the Knights that
the floodgates of heaven had been opened
upon them by their act. At the break

Church Warns That Many
^Americanization^ P la n s
Have S in iste r B acking
from Enem ies o f P oor

Washington, D. C., May 2.5.—That a goal in programs tof good citizenship or
great deal of iniquitous profiteering in Americanization.
fast, he spoke of the magnificent new
patriotism is lieing carried on by com
Weak Must Not Be Exidoited
home o f the order which, he said, would
mercial or political reactionary interests
“ We hold that loyalty and devotion to
represent an investment o f $250,(XX) to
under the mask of “ Americanization,” is American institutions can be promoted
$300,000 if it had to be built entirely to
the serious charge made by the depart best by the prevention of exploitation o f
day. He lauded the older members for
ment o f social action of the National the weak by the strong or c r a fty ; b y
their vision in w’orking towards this
Catholic Welfare Council. Sinister influ the promotion of justice in the distribu
goal, and urged the staunch support of
ences, it is charged, are operating thru tion of the world's income; by the devel
the young men in the campaign soon to
many organizations which profess their opment o f moral purpose; and by the
be started to raise $100,000 to build a
purpose to be social reconstruction and molding of our institutions to promote
(CVmtinued on page 4, col. 4.)
"
reform. These schemes are denounced by these ends.
the department as utterly un-American,
“ W e believe that good citizenship or

Ordinations to Priesthood
CORNERSTONE TODAY in Denver Sunday, June 13
AT BOULDER CHAPEL;
35 WILL GRADUA1T

and the demand is made that “ the dollar Americanization should be promoted
sign lie kept
all programs of Anier- among natives and immigrants alike for
icanizjition.”

the purjiose of fixing an ideal o f social

The department compliments the sin
cere agencies revealed by a general sur
vey, but says of the fakes:

justice and civic re.sportsibility toward
which all may strive in practical fashion.
“ We look upon the teaching of English
as an instrument by which the ideals o f
.4merican citizenship may be acquired,
but we do not overlook the native tongne
as a vehicle o f expression of democracy
and*Americanism.

of the Mass, the Rev. .\loysius Miller,
who will lie ordained priest in June; sub
deacon, the Rev. John -Moran, also to be
ordained a priest in June. The follow 
ing Vincentians from St. Thomas’ semin

“ Tlie schemes of special interests rep
resent sinister influences.
So many
schemes with ulterior commercial mo
tives are lieing pushed tliruout the coun
try as to endanger the integrity of the
whole movement and call for plain spok

llie Rev. John Mulroy and the Rev.
will lay th? cornerstone of the new chapel
Joseph Koch were ordained deacons last
of Mount St. Gertrude academy, Boulder,
Saturday morning by Bishop Tihen at
Thursday, May ’27th (today). The cere
tlie Cathedral, while Hermau Haukap,
mony will begin at 4 o’clock in the after
Joseph Coffey and James F’lannigan, the
noon, and will be followed by the Bishop’s
former a student for Lincoln and the two
address to tlie class of 19’20, who will re
latter Denver students, were given the
ceive tlieir diplomas in the yet unfinished
last minor orders, exorcist and acolyte.
structure.
Joseph Simonaitis, a student for the
The chapel is a building apart from
New York archdiocese, received first
NEW WALSENBURG K. OF C. the new addition. F’acing east with the tonsure.
COUNCIL HAS 100 MEMBERS grand old foot hills of the Rockies for a The assistant priest was the Rev, E, J.
background, it was designed by the arch
Manni.x; assistant deacons were the Rev.
Tlie new emmeil of the K. of C. at itect, George E. Williamson o f Ik w e r , to
Thomas Kelly and Father Anthony, 0.
Walseniiurg, instituted last Siuulay, al be one of the finest in the West. The
F’.M., jiastor of St. Elizabetli’s; deacon
ready has about 100 members, including contractor, Mr. Frank Kirchhof, has car
ried
out
this
plan
in
every
detail.
Tlie
new and transferred memliers, and thus
' passes some Colorado councils long es- ehiipel will have a seating capacity suited
jtablished. Father Paul Belloni was to the needs of the rapidly growing

ary assisted in the ordination service:

en coiideninafion.

■file \'ery Rev. Dr. J. J. (?i-onin, the Rev.
Julian Layton and the Rev. R. .T. Kiischenheuter.
Seminarians o<-cupied otlier
offices as follow s: Master of eeremoniea
F’. Gregory Sm ith; second master, Harold
Campbell; acolytes,, W alter Stcidle and
Edward McCarthy; thnrifer, Eugene
King.
Cathedral sanctuary Ixiys held

schemes as being un-American. 5\'e de
clare it to he unspeakable for any man
or group o f men or corporate interest to
use a patriotic disguise to capitalize
present conditions for a selfisli purpose.
‘The sorriest use to which! Americanism
and its emblems can be put is their em
ployment as ramparts for reactionary
wealth and privilege,’ declared The New

■“ On the evening of February 5, 1918,”

The Right Reverend J.^ Henry Tihen

from the priesthood and’ the true God cut
his throat. To tlie doctor ami friends
who tried to save liis life he said: ‘ Why
am not I already dead? I/et me die. What
is the use of life?’ The young ecclesias
tic of the American college has given Jiim
the most eloquent reply.”

Superiors o f schools, in sending ♦ ! toastmaster at the banquet that follow♦ .commencement programs, will con- ♦ Ied the degree work fsimday, and Father
Among
♦ fer a great favor upon us if they ♦ ! Lieiotti gave tlie invocation.
j
the
speakers
were
Father
E.
J.
Mnnnix
♦ see that they reacli us by Tuesday ♦
•♦ mt)min£. It is almost im|»ossible. ♦ Io f Denver, State Deputy A. -A I.«ftus of
•♦ for us to handle long articles of this ♦ j Trinidad, .md Pa.st State Deputy >Iark
♦ kind Wedne-sdnys.
♦ Sweany o f Colorado Springs. The cel
ebration was a splendid success.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Shawl Provided by Pastor
for Short - Skirted Brides
to Wear a t Wedding Rites

academy.
The class of 19’20 numliers three in the
Ijitin scientific course, six in the scien
tific course, and twenty-six in the com 
mercial course. Following are the names
o f the graduates:
Ijitiii Scientific— Carmel F'raiiees He-

The New York World, in its issue Of

berling, Josephine Agnes Jones, Marguer
about the way the Irish are being
ite C. (Juiiiii.
Scientific— Alice Marie Clynke, Bernice cnished. Peter Golden, in his Denver
M.

Humiston,

Phyllis

Irene

Norma Elfreedo Luiidborg,
Noxoii, Helen Ixira Outhier.

minor offices.
The Baptismal font was ble.s.sed. and
the prophecies were sung by Paul Hatch,
Gregory Smith, Eugene King, Edward
McCarthy, Arthur Kerr and Joachim
Bissiiig, all seminarians.

Vast Plans Are Made for
Another Massacre of Irish

May 18, contained a startling cablegram

Johnson, addresses, has read excerpts from it as
Rose follow s:

Alice

“ The noii-rnionist countries are to be
Commercial — Eva Brown, Carolina divided into zones, with military points
Irene-Brown. Mary Jane Burgher, Doris in bloi-k hous<‘s at stragetic points and
Elizabetli Brook, Marian Kqthleen Cul soldiers armed with maeliine guns.”
len, Angela Marie Disernia, Hazel Del
“ Huge quantities of barbed wire,
linger, Lucile Elva Griffin, Mildred Cath brought home from the war, are to be

tional spirit in the nineteenth century.
The gold medal given annually to the
Sacred Heart college, for the student
producing the best Irish c.ssaj’ , was dis
played. David O’Brien is chairman o f
the oommittec in charge of it, and his
soli-in-law, Harry l » Clair, designed a
beautiful medal, which was made by the

country stand up for its rights.

Ordinations to the priesthowl will
occur in the Denver Cathedral at Solemn
Pontifical Mass on Sunday, June 13. The
candidates have now received all the
other orders.

in Rome, Father Marehetti writes.

writer, more than anybody else, credit
must be given for keeping alive the na

to the pioneers in the K. of C. v ork, who
had built the strong

and Archbishops oS America, for so ^ mpletely putting itself at the dispoi i of
the hierarchy in its w’ork f§r the sr Irrs.
where /Bishop J. Henry Tihen, Father W hile the society is a secret orj ’.ni a' ao
Charle/ A. JfcDonnell,' S. J., and Herbert tion, fie said, its purposes are
Fairall«spoke, Grand Knight J. J. Mor- means secret. The K. o f C. stai tl .or
rissej’ acting as toastma.9ter.
Joseph what is highest and best, for God and

Bishop Tihen, in his address a t the
dollar for the first six montiis’ dues to
the central office at 16’25 Ijarimer street. breakfast, told the men th at their elo
There is no limit to the numlier of mem quent action of the morning made words
berships j'ou may hold, and those who of praise unnecessary. He paid tribute
are not familiar with the great work of
the W elfare council are urged to visit
Nevertheless, my F'ather, not as I will, its headquarters on I-arimer street,
but as Thou wilt.”
thereby convinc-ing themselves.

Archbishop Mannix, of Melbourne, Aus decided to pent the liall at 1517 I j i w tralia, one of the most famous Catholic rcnce, formerly known as the Maocabee
ecclesiastics of the world, will be invited hall, and redecorate it, fitting it up fo r

range the mass meeting.

^ J , HENRY TIHEN,
Bishop o f Denver.
Denver May 26, 1920.
P. S.— Kindly send the amount eollteted to us quaiii priiuum and we. shall
forward it promptly to the Holy Father fo r distribution.
J. H. T.

ed me to do here. In heaven I sliall be
able to render far more sen ice to my
diocese than if I could remain forever on
earth. I f it i.s, then, the holy will of
God, I shall join Him on Good Friday,
1920,'and I shall never leave Him more.

has caused widespread comment. Father
Marehetti declares that Almighty God did
not wait for Good Friday, but called
Frank M. Parater to Him.self three
months before, on January 8, j920. The
young man Was- buried with the saints

HIBERNIANS GET NEW CLUBROOMS

Rev. dear Father:
Our gloriously reigning P on tiff Bene
dict 15th, solicitous father of all Chris
tendom, issued an appeal to the Catholic
people of the world asking bread for
the starving children o f Europe. The Dio
cese o f Denver heeds the call for bread
and we hereby set aside Sunday, June 6,
next, as the day on which an a]>peal as
earnest as the cause demands be made in
every church of the Diocese. You, dear
Father and Pastor, and your generous
I>eople will see to it that the cry o f liungry children shall elicit abundant re
sponse.
■
Praying God’s blessing on yourself and
kind-hearted benefactors,
We are cordially and sincerely yours,

ishes have not gotten well under way Newman entertained.
The retreat opened Wednesday eve
as yet, due to the pressure of other w or
thy cause.s. It is confidently expected, ning of last week, with the Bishop
however, that the movement Will he well preaching, and continued Thursday and
planted in all parishes within the next Friday evenings, with Father McDonnell^
chaplain of the council, in the pulpit.^
tw o weeks.
Naturally, it is difficult for the many The men showed wonderful zeal, coming,
committees working to see all the Cath from all parts of the city, some five and
olics in the city and if you have not been six miles, to the services. The sight at
shall be ever close to them, and there I called npon your membership will he the Cathedral Sunday morning was one
can help them far more than it is grant welcome now by mailing yom- name and never to be forgotten.

♦

tt

D io cese o f D e n v e r

rection and that it may be granted to me
to be with St. John Berehmans, St.
Louis and St. Stanislaus as their servant
and friend. Do we serve God less worth
ily in heaven with our prayers than on
earth with our actions? Indeed it is not
egoism to wish to be with Him who loved
us so.
“ Nor shall I leave my dear ones. I

concludes F'ather Marehetti, “ an apostate

<JATHOLICS FLOAT GIANT
MOTION PICTURE CONCERN

ST.CATHERINE PARISH
GOES OVER FIRST FOR
WELFARE COUNCIL

“ I have ever dreamed of being nothing lize the imperative nature of tlie work
but a little cliild to enter into the king and are responding freely but the res^
dom o f God. It is as a child I should ponse from the parishes on the iiill has
wish to remain at the Universal Resur not been so generous. Some of the jmr-

Rome, December 5, 1919.
Commenting uj)on the document, which

$2 PER YEAR.

BISHOP CALLS ON CHURCHES TO
AID FUND FOR HUNGRY CHILDREN

The new K. of C. home at Sixteenth
The young student, who.se ambition in
and Grant will be formally opened Sun life was the conversion o f the iion-Cath- ♦ SAINT’S OWN BROTHER AT HIS ♦
day, June 1.3, witli a reception from 2 olics o f Virginia, penned his remarkable ♦
CANONIZATION
♦
to 10 p. m., to which all Knighta and testament in which he commented upon
♦
----------'
*
their ladies are ifivited. On Monday ev life and death in December, predicting +
When St. Gabriel PossentT was ♦
ening, June 14, there will be a public that he would die 'on Good Friday, IIKO. ♦ canonized at Rome on Ascension ♦
reception open to all citizens, when tlie
♦ Thursday, his brother, 86 years old, ♦
The document reads as follow s:
Catholics of the city, regardless of a ffil
♦ was among the spectators present. +
“ To be read only in the event of my
iation with the Knighta, are particularly
♦ More than 30,000 persons witnessed ♦
death in Rome.
invited.
Immediately following this
♦the canonizations of St. Gabriel and +
“ I have.nothing to leave or give except
reception. Dr .James J. Walsh, of New
♦ St. Margaret Mary, and more than ♦
York, the noted writer, physician and my life, and this I have conseeriited to + 50,000 the canonization of St. Joan +
lecturer, will speak, using the auditorium the Sacred Heart, to do with as it wills. + o f Arc, the following Sunday. St. ♦
“ f have offered everything I have, ev + Gabriel died in 1862.
o f the new structure. The auditorium
+
w ill not be entirely finished at the time, erything, for the conversion of the non- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t + * * * * * *
hut the work w ill be far enough pro Cafholies of Virginia. That is what I
live for; if I die, that is what I die for.
gressed to make the occasion ])08sible.

GREAT ARCHBISHOP MANNIX
IS IN V IT E D TO D E N V E R ;
HIBERNIANS AND MAYNOQTH
PRIESTS GET BEHIND MOVE
TO GREET NOTED PRELATE

We

denounce

such

“ We object to the idea that people can
lie forced into a mood of good citizenship
and we deplorq^the luifortunate meaning
which has been attaclied to .Americaniza
tion in the minds of many who have come
to look ^ p on it as a method of compul
sion.
. “ We Ixdievc that the ideals o f fair
play and the square deal, freedom o f ex
pression, freedom o f religwfis^opinion,
civic responsibility and partleipgtion in

democratic work and in all other organ
York World in denouncing one of the
izations which shape human destiniesi
pseudo-American schemes.
should be held lioforc our people and be
“’The survey discloseil reactionary commade the goal of their strivings as indi
mei'cial interests carrying on propaganda v id u a l and as citizens.”
to di.scredit the labor movement: to ptomote reuctionary sentiments; to kill
welfare legislation and to discredit the
ideals of social justice, all under the
guise of Americanism or .Umcrieanizatioh.

PULPIT DIALOGUES ARE
REVIVED-, DRAW CROWDS
London,,.May 21.—The revival o f “ pul

pit dialogues” at the Church o f the Im

“ Deliberate efforts to promote popular maculate Conception has attracted no lit
hy.steria and wild fears with tlie direct tle interest among the Catholics of Lon
object of promoting reaction, are m at don.
ters of common observation. Paid adver
.Ah improvi.sed pulpit has been erected
men in full trench kit, who comnian- tisements for Amerieanieation by com
on the epistle side of the church and
deered the public Imildings, setting up mercial interests with very doubtful pa
from this the “ antagonist,” the Rev. A.
defenses around them.
. . . Mean triotic motives have l)cen carried by pa
Day, S..I., propounds queries to the
while military engineers are said to .be pers throughout the country. The dol
preacher, F'ather Galton, S J ., who occu
prospecting sites for the estaldishment lar sign is too plainly stamped on many
pies the regular pulpit. F'ather Day is
i f concentration camps, into which the of these schemes. Systems of espionage
attired in a black cas.sock, while Father
'jiiii-Unionist inhabitants, it is assertod, over employes have been built up accord
Caltoii wears fhe eotfa and stole. "M nrare to be driven and perhaps treated ing to official te.stii.no'iy on the basis of
riage” has Ix'cn chosen as fhe general
after the manner of the Boer war.”
Americanization.
This perversion of
subject o f the dialogues for May and
Of the Londonderry riots, it says: Americanization by S]>eeiul iolere.-;- is
“ The Orangemen who were left in poss having a most damaging cffi;C, upon ,ic they arc attracting great audiences due
to the agitation over the Buckmaster di
ession of their arms and ammunition by ideals of .^ e r ic a n citizens'iip.
vorce bill.
the government apparently are working
“ Recently it has been a'm o iced ih tt'
“ Pulpit dialogues” were for a long tim e
in conjunction with the government commercial interests are to. a tempi 'o

erine Green, Cora Melbiua Haney, Emma used in closing off large areas, with the
Velma Hall, Grace Virgina Hedstroni, idea o f compelling every one to pass only forces, who make no effort t o control
Hazel Marjorie Howard, Pegrl Emma thru openings. Armored ears in large them. No Orange arrests are made. In
Jonston, Frances Catherine Izjng, Anna numbers are being sent fo work in con fact, civil war has begun, the Orange
Rome.— It is related that the cure of times that they could not afford to buy Rachael Norman, Dora Dean Pickett, nection with the block house system, men being given a free hand where, they
« parish church in Paris, famous for the more than half a frock to get married in. Marguerite C. Quinn, Pearl J. Rosen, La- while airplanes are also to be employed are in the m ajority, while the Catholics,
who so vastly outnumber them, except
number o f fashionable people that get He had, therefore, bought a large white berta Le Ricks, Dorothy Rinehart, Faye more extensively than heretofore.”
“ Immense military forces are being in a few Ulster districts, are to be dealt
married there, put up a notice that he shawl with which, during the marriage AdeNi^ Saunders, Catherine Irene Steensregretted to see that so many of his par ceremony, they could cover the part of man, Mabel Josephine Wise, Florence sent over, and the little town of Skib- with by the military.”
Mae Williamson, Lois Woodcock.
bereen was occupied yesterday with 2,000
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 3.)
ishioners were so hard hit by the bad them that the dress left uncovered.

control all plans for Amcricanb ilion a lii
the promotion of citizenship, pr 4^ ^ily
ineludihg those promoted "b.'’ p 'die
schools, church organizations ivihi' phi o>

practiced in Italy, where they were in

thropio bodies.

ente.”

“ W e demand that the dollar s'yn

i

troduced by the Jesuits more than tw o
hundred years ago. The priest w h o asked
.'lie questions was-known as the “ ignorSome years ago F'ather Bernard

V aughan conducted a series o f dialogue

kept off all programs of .Umericanizc tioii. sermons in the East End, where objee“ We hold that no plan short of t nn- tiona were made in the vernacular o f the
plete social justice should be held as a dock-side laborers.

Pace Two

D E N V E R CATH OLIC REG ISTER.

M'GAURAN SAYS CLOSED SHOP IS NEEDED
BY WORKERS TILL MONOPOLY VANISHES
(M ost o f These Items by National Catholic W elfare Council
News Service.)

Due to the fact that a number of bus the power of legislative bungling and con

ftX T

OP PAPAL RECOGNITION OF thor of a score of religious works, among iness men's organizations have gone on
C2ECH0-SL0VAKIA.
them, “ Truth Teaching by Signs and Cer record ia Denver and elsewhere favoring
Prague.—The complete tex t o f the emonies,” “ The Religious of the World,” the “ open shop,” or the abolishment of
message handed to the minister of for “ The Seven Gates o f Heaven,” and “ The the restriction of certain industries to
eign affairs o f Ciecho-Slovakia by the
Papal Nuncio, containing official recog■ition o f the new republic by the Pope,
and recently received here, was as fo l
low s:
“ Excellency:

It is a great pleasure to

gressional statutes. How grateful—in
deed, how very gratefu l!—each and all of

us should be that the m ighty universe,
with its countless worlds swirling thru
Protestant Churches.”
union men, the South Side Reading circle, space, is obedient to a law that quacks
composed mostly of school teachers, ask and charlatans cannot hope to change, to
ed John B. McGauran to speak on “ The regulate or to “ improve.”
W E A K CATHOLICS SCORED FOR
Open Shop.” The meeting was held at the
HIDING C R U C in X E S .
Macaulay said that i f large pecuniary
London.—^The absence of the crucifix home o f Mrs. Irving Miller Saturday a f interests were concerned in denying the
in many Catholic homes was deplored in ternoon. Mr. McGauran attacked the ten attraction o f gravitation, that most ob

a e to in io m your excellency, and thru a sermon recently preached by the Rev. dency in our present economic system to
your kind offices, the president o f the Fr. Darmody in St. Patrick’s church, seize monopolies and declared that so
republic, that I was charged by Pope Wolverhampton. Fr. Darmody declared long as this system stands, the closed
Benedict X V upon my arrival in Prague that he once gave the last rites of the shop is a necessity. In part he said:
to recognise officially and in his name Church to a man, and that the only pic
Every person’s body is in itself a
the Czechoslovak republic as a sovereign ture in the roohi was that of a leading world; a world o f countless cells, each of
which must function in healthy co-opera
tion if the entire structure is to remain

aeas in the citizens and the religious w el a well-to-do lady once said to him that
fare o f the young republic, to which he she would not like to have a crucifix or
presents his best wishes. I permit myself a painting o f the crucifixion in her draw
to add m y own best wishes to this lofty ing room as it would be offensive to her
•oitim ent, and t ask your excellency to non-Catholic visitors.

atinous substance that gave them elas enough to bring out that full truth which
ticity and strength, shrink into isolation harmonizes all partial truths.
Like the .Socialists we involve ourselves
and grow apart. W ith that the whole
structure passes into weakness, until in a maze o f contradictions because we
finally the cells collapse and death ensues. are careless about oiir definitions. A So

•eoept the assurances of my highest re-

rejoicing by the Catholics of Prague.
POPE HONORS MEMORY OF POLISH
CONFESSORS.
Warsaw.— A fter having restored the di
ocese o f Podlachia, -Poland, suppressed
under the Czars, the Pope has now re
constituted the Cathedral chapter, con

cells lose their contents, exhaust the gel

ferring on it special privileges which
entitle it to rank with the greatest of
th e Polish diocesan chapters. The Holy
Father has consented to allow himself
t o be named as the founder o f the chap
ter, and, as a special distinction, has*| churches in the former battle-zones will
accorded the canons the right to wear hold memorial Masses.

Much o f his report deals with figures
he is to execute a commission on behalf Oehsner, G. H. M ayo, Michael F. Fallon,
Joseph Byrne, Edward Evans, Hugh M c which show that the high cost of living is
o f the H oly See.
Kenna, S. S. Goldwater and Donald due chiefly to general profiteering by bus
iness concerns and not to high wages or
FATH E R JAM ES MEAGHER, PRIEST Guthrie.
salaries received by labor. The publish
W RITER, IS DEAD.
New York.—A notable figure in the BOX CAR K. OF C. HUT IN SIBERIA; ed reports of coi-porations making a mil
TRAVELS TO YANKS.
lion a year in lines of business partic
domain o f American Catholic religious
James
A
.
Murray
o
f
Chicago
is
a
re
ularly affecting the general public were
literature has passed away with the
sourceful
gentleman.
A
b
o
u
t'a
year
ago
examined
and the results tabulated. It
death o f Rev. James Luke Meagher, D.D.,
president and founder o f the Christian he was sent over to Siberia as a Knights
Press Publishing company and head of o f Columbus secretary. He returned to
the Christian Literary union.
Fr. San Francisco late last week with a
Meagher in 1894 was summoned by Car record of having served the A. E. F. at
dinal Satolli to establish a society for Spasskoje, an interior point in Siberia,
the publication and dissemination o f re when nobody else was there to serve
ligious literature. It was then he founded them. Murray could not rent or build a
the Christian press to publish and trans regular hut, so he did the next best
late Catholic literature. He was the au- thing—he hired a box car, which he con
verted into the only war relief hut on
wheels, passing up and down a 500-mile
stretch o f the Trans-Siberian railway,
serving the troops.

H A M IL T O N
N A T IO N A L
BANK

was found that while these corporations
made an average of 8.7 per cent in the
three years before the war, during 1910,
1917 and 1918 tliey made 23.9 per cent,
almost three times as much.
A fter examining the reports of the
federal trade commission, Mr. Lauck
learned that while sugar went up 300
per cent, higher labor costs have only
taken 15 per cent o f the higher price.
Standard shoes went up $3.50 a pair but
labor took only 15 cents o f the $3.50.

The K-C distributed, Bituminous coal went up four times as

thru Murray’s rolling hut, 200 tons of much as the labor cost.
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Unted States Government offers
the greatest security and the best
facilities
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will help' them and us.

Mr. Lauck pointed out that the in
crease in dividends does not show the
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Similar figures

K-C creature com forts to the Yanks in were presented for meat-packing, canned
goods, textiles, clothing and dry goods,
the frozen empire.
petroleum, iron and steel, metal products,’
Tell your Catholic neighbors that they railroad equipment, building materials
ought to take the Catholic Register. It and miscellaneous articles.

1617.Tremont

Mala 5253

total profiteering o f busines.s concerns
since such devices as excessive deduc
tions for depletion and depreciation, ex
cessive tax reserves, and excessive salar
ies to officials are being widely used. He
also affirmed that large sums have been
set aside in the reserve fund to be kept
to pay normal dividends when business
slows down. Another device referred to
was the issuance o f stock dividends
which, according to. Mr. Lauck, represent

ANY
W HEBE

[ Special Free Delivery ]

ANY
TIME

Phone Us Your Wants and Test
Our Quality and Service
’YORK 3394

Swan’s Drug Store
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AT PEARL

the great menace of the future in that
through stock dividends “ tho.se who own
them may continue to take the larger
proportion o f the national income, even
at the expense of very great suffering on
the part of the workers, when the overstimulation of war has passeif away.”
Most of the report deals with the fig
ures up to 1918, but other evidence for
1919 indicates that since the armistice
the total profits have remained about the
same. Greater suffering however lias re
sulted because mercantile establishment^
and

peace-time

industries

producing

good.s bought by all the people have been
receiving the larger profits during the
last year.
Mr. Lauck, representing the railroad

For Boy's Clothing
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workers, said:

“ We contend that in

stead of labor costs being the initial in
fluence in forcing increases in the cost of
living, wage increases have lagged be
hind price increases; that prices were
pushed up by factors over which workers
had no control; that labor as a class is
now worse off than it was before the
w ar; that in the distribution of the in
come of the country, labor is receiving a
smaller proportion than it did before the
war, while capital in the form of profits,
interest and rent, is receiving a tery
much larger proportion than it did before
the w ar; fliat in the distribution of the
income o f the country, labor is receiving
a smaller proportion than it did before
the war, while capital in the form of
profits, interest and rent, is receiving a
very much larger proportion; that capital
is profiteering on such a scale as to men
ace the future of the country.”

Men’s and boys’ suits, shoes, and hats.
particularly attractive.

held to apply only to political rights. Can
the road to economic prosperity and the
industrial emancipation o f the masses be
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versy, individualists and Socialists stand to own property they must o f necessity
today. Let it be ours to carry the in have the right to work. This right to
quiry wherever it may lead. To under work comes from the Creator and is not
stand the social question we must go be conditioned on the whim of Judge Gary
yond the labor and capital problem as or or the permission o f John D. Rockefeller.
dinarily debated. And here, it may be.
W e are hearing a good deal of late
about the open shop. Until monopoly’s

PROFITEERING, N O T MODERN JOAN OF
WAGES, CAU SE OF ARC VISIONS FAIL
H.C.L.REPORTSHOWS OF ROME’S APPROVAL

Commissioner Hearn recently acquired
confessors of the faith in Podlachia, who new headquarters for the K. o f C. at 13
gave their blood and their lives in de Boulevard des Italiens, Paris, where a
large information bureau and rest par
fence o f the Church and their faith.
The Pope has nominated the rector of lors will be maintained for visiting rela
the newly founded Catholic University tives of American hero-dead. The Knights
o f Lublin, Monsignor Egidius Radzis- will provide directions for locating
zowski, to be a member of the Papal graves and assist inquirers to reach the
(N. C. M’. C. Social Action Bureau)
Academ y o f St. Thomas in Rome. The various cemeteries.
Washington, D. C.— W. Jett Lauek lias
nomination was made on the recommen
presented to the railroad labor board a
dation o f the Archbishop o f Warsaw, NEW HOSPITAL MAGAZINE PUT OUT mass of interesting evidence in behalf of
FOR CATHOLICS
Cardinal Kakowski.
the railroad workers’ demand for higher
The Catholic Hospital association has wages. He says that although $1,700 a
A t the the conclusion o f his diplomatic
mission in Paris, Monsignor Genocchi, just announced the publication of its new year is generally recognized as giving
Apostolic visitor to the Ukraine, left for magazine Hospital Progress (M ilwaukee). only the barest subsistence for a fam ily
W arsaw in a special train placed at his The first issue contains contributions by of five, 12 per cent o f the railroad
, disposal by the government. On the con such prominent physicians and surgeons workers are not receiving that much and
clusion of his mission in Warsaw, Mon- as Dr. Bernard Francis McGrath, John T. fiOOjOOO are getting less than $1,075 a
aignor Genocchi goes to Lemberg, where Bottomley, Henry A. Christian, A. J. year.
a crimson sash; a memorial o f the many

Ladies’ suits, coatees, dresses, waists, skirts and bats of indescribable
beauty, and at right prices.

'When we consider that labor is the pro

does it vitiate the principle that it is still

S P R IN G !!

Our cases are filled with the new spring garments, all the latest crea
tions direct from our buying headquarters in New York.

to the self-evident truth enunciated in
he Declaration o f Independence.

This is God’s law of life.

in France on Memorial Day. Mr. Hearn neglect of the natural laws of hygiene,
last year directed similar activities for diet or gravitation.
Fortim ately the weather and the sea
the K. of C. In some places arrange
ments are being made for French school sons cannot be tampered with. The sun
children to visit the American cemeteries shine and the rain, the summer day and
and lay flowers on the graves, and the winter storm have been placed beyond

S P R IN G !

This is the doctrine o f tooth and claw,*of □
sword and bayonet, o f might against
right and of imbridled power as opposed

this in no wise vitiated the principle. Nor

3C 3C

□□C

I have just been reading a book by an
American Socialist.
He agrees with
Judge Gary of the steel trust in asserting
hat men have no natural rights.
“ They may take who have the power.
And they shall keep who can.”

W e cannot cialist does not know what he is talking any other than that of freedom ! Free
over-ride it. Our politicians, newspaper about because he confounds competition dom to produce, freedom to trade, freeeditors and would-be statesmen think with monopoly and makes- no distinction ddta of access t o the natural resources of
they can. It is unfortunate that talkers between special privileges and property the earth, freedom to acquire wealth and
and not knowers rule the roost.
rights. Nor is he alone a t fault in thus property, freedom from tribute to monop
As with the human body and the plane confusing himself and others. Some of oly, freedom from the exactions of the
K. OF C. TO DECORATE GRAVES IN tary system, so with the state. The so his severest critics and bitterest oppo state and not sacrificing freedom of edu
cial body has a law that governs it. To nents make the same blunder.
FRANCE MEMORIAL DAY.
cation, of speech and o f the press at the
Like the tw o knights of allegory, who, behest of either plutocrat or bolshevik.
The Knights o f Columbus announce ignore this law—to violate it or not seek
that their European commissioner, Ed to discover it will bring disaster to the halting one qn each side o f the shield,
But when we talk about freedom let us
ward L. Hearn o f New Y ork and New state in much the same manner that an continued to dispute about it -when the bear in mind that the only slavery is ig 
Rochelle, has made arrangements for individual brings disease and sorrow to advance o f either must have revealed a norance— the only liberty is the truth. If
decorating graves o f American soldiers himself and others by ignorance or wilful truth that would have ended their contro human beings are entitled to possess and

“ It is a sad truth,” he concluded, “ that
aipect.
there are many Catholics still ashamed
“ Theodore Valfre De Bonzo.
and afraid to exhibit Catholic symbols
"Archbishop of Trebizond and
lest they incur the ridicule or ribaldry
Apostolic Nuncio.” of non-Catholic companions.”
The message was received with great

As old age creeps on us the

we shall find ground on which honest di
vergences o f opinion may be reconciled,
and facts which seem conflicting may fall
into harmonious relations.

ducer of all wealth, is it not evident that
vious o f physical facta .would have disput- the impoverishment and dependence of
ers. But that so many sincere Christians labor are abnormal conditions resulting
who have no special interests to serve are from restrictions and usurpations, and
still a t variance or in perplexity regard that instead of asking favors from gov
ing the law that should govern the eco ernment, what labor should demand is
nomic, the industrial and the political life freedom ?. For years it was held that the
of the community, the nation and the assertion of our Declaration o f Independ
world, can, it seems to me, be fully ex ence that all men are created equal and
plained only on the assumption that the endowed by their (Creator w ith unaliena
discussion has not been carried far ble rights,^ applied only to white men. But

and independent state. I feel certain that pugilist'of the day. On another occasion
the government and the noble Czechoslo a full-framed po'rtrait of the local foot
vak nation will see in this action fresh ball team was the only decoration of the
evidence o f the interest felt by His Holi- death chamber. He further declared that

in health.

Thni sdav, May 27,1920.

closed shop is opened to labor the trades
unionist must insist on his little shop re
maining clo.sed. "With the earth a “ closed
shop” there is no other alternative for

R

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD 4
Made With Milk

working men than to suffer a steady
downward tendency o f wages or to enforce
“ closed shop” rules upon all places o f em
ployment. The employer who resists this,
E XC LU SIV E M IL U N E R Y
OFFICIAL ROME NEWS.
while using his influence to make a “ clos
Particular Attention Given to Order Work
A cts of the Sacred Congregation.— ed shop” o f the earth, is either ignorant
Congregation of the H oly Office, gives
T J ..u w r .» c .s t
PHONE
Car to Cotfax A to. M. 7272
its decision, approved by the Tope, about or unfair. But if the earth were an “ open
alleged visions, revelations, prophecies, shop” there would be no longer any rea
etc., published under the title of “ The son for any “ closed shop” nor would there
Your Statioxiery by Utt Pound.
Cbeapeot »nd Beot ut
Events of Loublande'’ , (a new Joan of be any need for trades unions. W ith the
A rc), and declares, after careful examin
earth an “ open shop” there would at all
ation, that said visions etc., cannot be
times be more jobs than job hunters, and
approved. (March 12, 1920).
4 1 6 15 ^ h street, Bet. Glenaim and T rem ont
Consistorial Congregation.— By order the sole motive among working men foi
of the Holy Father, separates from the demanding “ closed shop” conditions
metropolitan province o f Sabtburg the would be gone. W ith the earth an “ open
Phone Kain 7319.
Bnah Ordws (Hvon Bpeoial Attentloa
Diocese of Trent, and subjects it, as be
sh<q)” every worker would be his own
fore the year 1825, immediately to the
trade union, and employer and employe,
Holy See.
Sacred Congregation fo r Religious.— recognizing their identity of interest
1. The Institute of the Daughters of St. both as producers and consumers, would
Joseph, also called “ Protectresses of be united against their common enemy—
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
Childhood,” whose motiierhouse is in
Santiago, Chile, receives from the Holy the monopolist.
Catholic Work a Specialty.
Estimates Given on Work from
Do you really want industrial peace?
See “ the decree of commendatioH” (decreOut of the City. Telephone Main 2851
tum laudis)— which means that this in- There is only one way to get it, and that
.stitute is placed, pending examination of one way is to make the earth an “ open
its constitutions, under the jurisdiction
PHONE MAIN 7377
HENRY WARNECKE, Pro>.
shop.” The Creator gave us the “ open
of this Sacred Congregation for Religious,
and is no more only a diocesan institute. shop.” Man’s stupidity has closed it.
2. The Institute o f the Sisters o f St.
Joseph of the Sacred Heart, whose moth- araum; Archbishop of Cologne, Msgr.
erhouse is in Sydney, Anstralia, has its Charles Joseph Schulte, former Bishop of
Repair Work Our Specialty, While You Wait.
“ constitutions
definitely
approved”— Paderborn; Titular Bishop of Derbe and
which means that by this final approba auxiliary o f Mexico O ty , Msgr. Masimino 1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO
tion, the right to make changes belongs Ruiz, former Bishop of Chiapas; Bishop
c.xclusively to this Sacred Congregation. o f Jaro, P. I., Msgr. Jas. MetHoskey, for
Congregation of Propaganda.— In a mer Bishop of Zamboanga; Bishop of
first letter of Cardinal von Rossum, its Sioux Gily, Iowa. Msgr. Eidmund Heelan,
Prefect, it is stated that a Vicar or Pre its former administrator; Bishop of Lifxfect Apostolic has no power to chose a embourg, Msgr. Peter Nomniesch, former
Vicar General but only a “ Vicar Dele dean o f Battembourg; auxiliaries are
gate,” to whom he may confer some de given to the C^hrdinal, Archbishop of P o
termined powers. In the other letter, a sen and Breslau, and to the Archbishop
decree is communicated to Cardinal Mer of Prague; Bishop of Chiapas, Mexico,
rier, appointing him President of the Msgr, CJerardo Anaya, rector of the sem
Pious Priests’ Union for the Missions in inary of M exico; Bishop of Jaffna, Jo
all Belgium.
seph Braiilt. The Sacred Pallinum was
Sacred Congregation of Rites.— On Feb then granted to the Patriarch of Jerusa
ruary 24th was introduced the cause of lem and to the Archbishop o f Cologne.
beatification or martyrdom of the Ser
Papal Letters.— Prefecture Apostolic of
vant of God, Michael Abba Ghebre, Abys the Calebes.— This new Prefecture Apos
sinian priest, admitted in the Congrega- tolic is formed from a part of the Vicar
ion of the Mission (Lazarists) and put to iate Apostolic of Batavia, Dutch Indies,
death for the faith. He was the mo.st and entrusted to the Missionaries of the
faithful disciple of the Ven. Justin de Sacred Heart.
Jacobis, Vicar Apostolic, and after a
Apostolic Delegate of Japan, Korea and
Made o f best bleached Jamaica
fruitful apostolate among the heretics Formosa Island—Kamed due to the great
Ginger, sugar and purest and
was tortm ed and thrown into prison, progress of the faith and the good will
softM t of water, the ___ _ .
where he died after fourteen months, A. o f the Holy See toward the most noble
D. 1855. In another session, was dis Japanese nation. (November 26, 1919).
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
cussed the heroicity of the virtues of the
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
A New Benedictine Congregation.— ^tin
Ven. John Martin Moye, priest of the der the title o f the Annuciation of the
Foreign Missions and founder o f the Sis Blessed Virgin, made up o f the abbeys
ters of Providence (Lorraine.)
of Maredsous and Regina Ckieli of Ixiuvain separated from the Beuron congre
Acta Apostolicae & dis, April, 1, 1920.
1. Acts o f Pope Benedict X V .— The gation, and the abbey of .St. Andrew near
Main 2 5 8 7
6 1 4 27th S t , Cor. Welton
Secret Consistory of March 8. A se"cret Bruges separated from the Brazil con
consistory was held in the Vatican palace gregation.
Denver Distributors for “ Oi'iginal” Manitou Mineral Water.
Church of St. Francis of Assisi at Cra
on March 8, in which the following busi
cow, Poland.— ^Made a minor Basilica.
ness was transacted:
C a m e r l e n g o Appointed.— Cardinal Built by K ing Boleslas the Chaste in
Pompili, the former Camerlengo (the 12.57, for the Friars Conventual, it was
Cardinal in charge of the Holy See at their first church in Poland and a center
the death of the Pope) returned to the whence they evangelized Lithuania and
how closely you look at our work, you'U
Holy Father his Camerlengo wallet, Russia. A number of their friars mar
find it perfect. We clean your garments
which the Pope lianded to Cardinal Bos- tyred by the Tartars are buried in this
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
chuKh, as also several pious Polish
chi, the new Camerlengo for this year.
fles competition. It is because we ass
A l l o c u t i o n s . — Next,
the
Holy princes, besides the founder.
the latest improved methods and are
Church of Our Lady of Ettal, Bavaria.
Father delivered an allocution to the
artists in our line. Won’t yon let ns
Cardinals on the subject of the coming —Also made a minor Basilica. A cele
have your next order and demonstrate
our worth?
canonizations; after which the Prefect brated shrine of the Assumption and the
o f the Congregation of Rites, Cardinal abbey church of the Order of St. Bene
Vico, addressed the assemblage on the dict,
Correspondence.— In a first letter, the
cause of the new saints, Gabriel ’dell
Addolorata, Margaret Mary and Joan of Holy Father highly praises Msgr. Dom
for Quality ^
Arc. On this same occasion, the Pope inic Mariani, who presented to him the
Cleaners
and Tailors
third
volume
of
his
learned
Catechetical
designated May 13, Ascjij<ion Day, for'
the tw o former saints’ cafionizittion, and Lectures, so convincingly bringing out
700 E. COLFAX.
PHONE YORK 499
May IG, the following Sunday, for that the harmony of faith and reason. In the
of J e a n n e ’d Arc. Besides, he appointed next, the Pope plea.santly chides Cardinal
another consistory to be held May 7, at Francica-Nava, Archbishop o f Catane,
Wholesale and Retail. Freih and Cured Eaitem Gon-Ted
which should be present the Bishops of Sicily, for not having told to any one the
the vicinity o f Rome. Tliesc were also date o f his golden jubilee of priesthood,
Meati, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Gams.
invited to the solemnities of the canon of which the Holy Father reminds him,
whilst
congratulating
him
on
the
silver
ization, as well as the other Bishops of
Italy and neighboring regions, whilst all jubilee of his archiepiscopate, and send
the rest o f the Bishops of the world were ing him as a present an artistic triptych.
notified o f the joyous and extraordinary The third letter, to the Bishop o f Ber
occasion. To save hardship, the Bishops gamo, where the Socialists are “ sowing
who would come to Rome on this occa cockle among the wheat,” very earnestly
sion, were dispensed from thir next entreats the Bishop and priests to coun
VkoBMi XstiTl. K ala
Tons X oth sr's BSo m .
visit ad Limina. The prelates, invited teract the false materialistic teachings
4S0S, 4S0S, 4604, 4606
W hy S o t Tow ns
as above, were requested to notify the of Socialism and take an interest in so
probable date o f their arrival in Rome by cial work, as the salvation of souls is
a letter to the Prefect o f Papal Cere there at stake, reminding them all, with
monies (Piazza Capranica, 98, Rome X X ), the Church, that “ we should in such a
mentioning a t the same time what domi way use temporal blessings as not to
cile they had chosen. A comprehensive miss the eternal reward.”
description of the costumes o f the pre
Diar^ o f the Curia.— Papal Nuncio
lates and superiors o f religious orders in Servia, Archbishop Francis Cherub
and congregations is also given in a in i; Prefect of the Sacred Congregation
separate notice, with the information for Religious, Cardinal Theodore Vahre
that after May 1 the ermine furs o f win di Bouzo; Protonotaries Apostolic, Msgr.
ter should be replaced by silk vestments. Omer Cloutier, of Quebec; Msgr. Patrick
New Papal Appointments. — Latin Kilkenny, of Tuam ; Cardinal Donatus
2 6 0 0 -2 8 2 0 CURTta ST.
Patriarch o f Jerusalem, Msgr. Aloysius Sbarretti, protector of the Irish College
Barlasima, former titular Bishop o f Caph- in Rome.
watkh

Mrs. K. Cullen
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TIME FOR MAKING EASTER COMMUNION
TRINIDAD MEN IN STITM NEW
Presbyterian Church and Log Cabin
COMES TO CLOSE NEXT SUNDAY
K. OF C. COUNCIL AT WALSENBURG
Scenes of Catholic Mission at Mintum

St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.—^The
tim e for complying with the precept of
the Church in regard to Easter duty ex
pires next Sunday. So, unless you have
received the sacraments since March 20,
you are bound to do so this week, other
wise mortal sin will be added to the cata
log. Remember it was Our Lord Him 
self who laid down the law, “ Except you
eat th6 Flesh of the Son of Man * * * you
cannot have life in you.” The Church
merely tells us the time in which this
must be done.
TTjere w ill be an anniversary High
Mass of Requiem at 8 o ’clock Monday
morning for the repose of the soul o f the
la te Philip Engler, father of Mr. B. G.
Ehgler, 33 Carlile place.
'The banns o f marriage were published
last Sunday between Thos. Fahey of
Hutchinson, Kas., and Marie Moroney,
George T. Morrissey and Monota Abell,
O o r g e W . Presley and Laura M. McCarney, Peter F. Moylan and Estelle Gar-nier. A ll the foregoing brides-to-be have
been good and faithful members o f St.
Patrick’s Young Ladies’ sodality and, un
doubtedly, they will make fine Christian
matrons. The young men are to be con
gratulated not merely for their good taste
bu t also for their good, common sense in
selecting such splendid Catholic girls to
b e their life- partners. The ceremonies
•will take place during the coming month
•with a Nuptial Mass in each case. The
sodality w ill have, so far as known at
th is writing, five “ brides of men” and
three “ brides of Heaven” to its ercdit
-within a month.
Marie Catherine, infant daughter of
hfr. and Mrs. James B. McGrath, 1030
Gedar street, was baptized last Sunday.
M r. George Mulholland and Mrs. Cath
erine Mulholland, the little one’s uncle
and grandmother, were sponsors.
St. Patrick’s Altar society will hold a
social meeCing Friday afternoon, May 28,
wat the home o f Mrs. Charles Hartman,
1119 Topaz jdace. .Mei*bers are cordially
invited.
St. Patrick’s High School Alumni met
la s t week at the home of Mrs. A. H.
Wagner. A very pleasant evening was
spent and the foIlo-wing board o f officers
w as elected for the ensuing year: Mrs.
Charles A. Moore, president; Miss Mary
Connors, vice-president; Miss Belle Bish-off, secretary, and Miss Viola McCamey
treasurer.
A fairly good number o f the members
•of St. Patrick’s Men’s soladities, married
« n d single, received Holy Communion last
Sunday. It is always e d ify in ^ to see a
la rg e body o f stalwart men making this
splendid act of faith in public. Every
man in the congregation with any spiri
tu a l grit in him who wants to do the
Tight thing ought to be present at this
m on th ly banquet. The Young Men’s so
d a lity W d another “ Communion break-

Btttter Krust Bread
'Tahes you back home”

J.J.HARRINGTON
O A T IN O AND VENTILAUNG
CONTEACTOE
.
JokUng and Repairing a Specialty.
Phone Champa 2648.

820 FOURTEENTH STREET.

fast” after the sodality Mass, and they
enjoyed it heartily. The breakfast was
served in the lower hall o f the school by
Mrs. J. J. Callahan, Mrs. Fred Huber,
Mrs. Margaret McGovern and Sliss JIary
McGovern.
The main altar was nicely decorated
for the Feast of Pentecost with an array
of beautiful, full-blown, crimson tulips
an d.potted plants, thanks to the good
taste and energy of the president of tne
Altar society, Sirs. J. J. Callahan, and
her efficient assistants, Mrs. Fred Hu
ber, Mrs. A. H. Wagner and Miss Mae
Gallagher. These good ladies have also
attended to the keeping of the May altars
during the month, and it was always well
-and neatly done.
Closing of School
Rehearsals for the closing entertain
ment o f St. Patrick’s school are now in
full blast. A captivating, romantic dra
ma, called “ A Vision,” will be presented
by the under-graduates in St. Patrick’s
hall Sunday afternoon, June 6. There is
a large cast of characters with frequent
change of scene. Much true heroism is
displayed on appropriate occasions and
the plot is so arranged that your inter
est in it will grow and increase even to
the last scene. Don’t fail to see it, not
merely for your own entertainment but
also to encourage the young performers
by your presence and to show your ap
preciation o f the splendid work which
the good Sisters o f Charity are doing for
the children of the parish. Tickets are
now in the field at fifty cents for ad
mission and seventy-five cents for re
served seats. The graduation exercises
will be purely spiritual, namely. Solemn
High Maae and baccalaureate address in
St. Patrick’s church at 9 o ’clock. All
are cordially invited to witness this sub
lime scene without any cost.
The alumnae nurses o f St. M ary’s hos
pital had a very successful card party in
St. Patrick’s hall last week and wish to
express the gratitude o f the association
for the free use o f the hall for the occa
sion.
Irish Bond Drive.
Announcement was made at all the
Masses last Sunday that the drive for
the sale, o f the bonds o f the Irish Repub
lic would be on this week, and all were
urgently pressed to do their best to
make it a grand success. 'The following
ladies are the authorized agents for St.
Patrick’s parish:: Mrs. Wni. O’Grady,
captain, assisted by Mrs. Danl. Mahoney,
Mrs. J. A Dooner, Mrs. Andrew McGov
ern, Mrs. Carl Cochran and Miss Jessie
Donohue. This is a great and worthy
cause, it is to help the down-trodden
people of Ireland to win the battle for
their natural, moral, political and Godgiven right to ow n their own country^
make its laws and govern themselves.
Every man and woman o f Irish birth or
lineage, as well as every patriotic Amer
ican who loves the Star-Spangled Ban
ner and the principles for which it
stands, should help this noble cause. It
is identical with that for which our
fathers fought at Lexington and Bunker
Hill, at Brandywine and Saratoga. Nev
er, during the last 750 years, was the
star o f Ireland’s freedom so conspicu
ously above the horizon as it is today.
In order that it may reach the zenith
our fiscal and moral help is needed. Who
that loves our magnificent government
“ of the people and by the people” will
refuse it ?

FRED F. FISHER

St. Patrick’s School Class Leaders for
•
May.
Grade 12— Martha Morrissey. 93.2;
Mary Pittman, 93.1; Julia McCormick,
Oy».
lUaaWtk’B.
Baaki, Reaailea, Scapalar^ Kla 93. ^ r a d e 11—Arthur Rayhawk, 96.7;
Eilejn Keyes, 94.1; Anna Pittman, 94.
MM XLIVICNTH STREET.
Grade 10—Bernice Reardon, 94; Hugh
Vfcona Mata 8S64
^prfbben, 93.7 s John Smith, 93.6. Grade
9—Mary MtGonigle, 97; Maureen McCarney, 96.3; Marguerite Grady, 95.1.
Grade 8— Bernard Kelly, 96; Marie Bal
ias, 95.8; Eniest Simpson, 95; Gertrude
McGonigle, 95. Grade 7—Louise Grady,
94; Rudolph Sills, 9.3.3; Albert Morris
C M . LARIMER Ik S7TH STA
sey^ 92; Eugene Buecker, 92. Grade 6—
Lorinne Spiess, 95.7; Margaret Clynes,
D«BT«r, Col*.
95.4; Alice Vogt, 95.3. Grade 5— I^ b e l
Gribben, 9.5.9; Elsie Hoffman, 95A; Ei
leen Ferriter, 94;2.
Grade 4— ^Lillian
Lally, 94; Russel Sabo, 92.8; Pauline
Hellstern, 92.8; Anna Kelly, 92.4. Grade
3—James Jackson, 92.5; Eileen MoMinn,
92.1; Elsie Sajbell, 92.1; Louis Riebling,
90.8. Grade 2—Arleen Gregorich, 97.4;
Vivian Jermaii. 97.3; Robert Anderson,
Car.
Are. aid Fianklia S t
97. Grade 1—John O’Grady, 95; MarV
Phope Main 4271
Elizabeth Quinn, 93; Miles Connor, 9i.
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GINGHAM DRESSES WORN
AT FORMAL RECEPTION

W e absolutely Guarantee Our Glasses
GOLD FILLED GLASSES, $2.50

(Cecilia Walsh.)
Greeley.— The Newman club held its
SCHWAB, SWISS OPTICIAN formal reception last week in the first
Ph. Main 5171.
921 15th St grade rooms of the college. To show that
they were doing their bit to reduce the
H. C. L., the girls wore gingham dresses
D irectoiy o f
and aprons.
The largest attendance o f the year was
reported at the last meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary society. The society met at
OF COLORADO.
the home o f Mr.s. Frank Smith about
four miles out in the country. Arrange
fAMSS J. McFEELY
ment was made so that one desiring to
A ttom ey-at-Law
go would have a way and some cars
426 Foster Building
made two and three trips to and from
Phone 4295
town to take the ladies to the meeting.
Misses Bertha and Sarah Dillon are
MORRISSEY, HAHONEX^ It SCOFIELD
home to spend the summer vacation.—
Attorneys-at-L«w
M. J. Walsh has returned from a conven
$06-07 Symes Building
fboBe Main 4310
Denver, Colo. tion held in Denver, where he was sent
as a delegate.— The Children o f Mary
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
will meet at the home o f Cecilia Walsh,
Attomey-at-Law
Thursday afternoon.—Mr. Pete Neglass
■16 Charles Building
was taken to the hospital for an opera
TM. Main 1269
Dwver, Colo. tion.—Mrs. Mwlar and daughter Mildred
o f Fort Collins were vi.sitors at the
|OHN H. RXDDIN,
Walsh home during the week.

A ttoraeys-at- Law

Attorney and Counaelor at Law
•IS-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
NAVY CHAPLAINS MEET;
n o n e Main 667
Denver, Colo
LIBERALNESS LAUDED

Washington, May -26.—Catholic chap
lains played an important part in the
three-dhy conference o f U. S. navy chap
lains, which concluded recently. Three
importjant papers were contributed to the
conference by Catholic priests who are
helpinjg Uncle Sam’s boys to become or
remain religious-minded men.
The Rev. Eugene E. McDonald deliv
ered M address on “ The Personal Religiousi W ork of a Chaplain.’* The Rev.
Matt|iew C. Gleeson, chaplain o f the A t
lantic fleet, spoke on “ The Fleet Chap
lain pnd His Duties," and the Rev. E. S.
Biirl^ gave his impression of “ The Chap
lain ;as a Shipmate.”
Tlje Catholic chaplains celebrated the
inauguration o f the conference with a
8t. Mary’s Branch No. 298— Meets 2d soieinn High Mass sung in St. Patrick’s
chuyeh b y the Right Rev. Monsignor
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles Building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets G ^ rg e J. W aring as celebrant, Chaplain
oeoond and fourth Wednesday evenings Eugene S. Burke, deacon; Chaplain John
J.TSrady, subdeacon; Chaplain Eugejie
in Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611— Meets EJ McDonald, master o f ceremonies.
second and fourth Thursday eveninjra of Chaplain Matthew C. Gleeson, who
each month at St. Joseph’s hall, Sixth preached the sermon, declared that there
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. Rose Was no body of men in the world who
T. Cullen, president; Miss Mamie Clan Worked together more harmoniously than
i/the Protestant and Catholic chaplains'
ton , secretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094— 'o f the United States navy, and declared
Meets every first and third Thursday of, it was his hope that they would continue
each month at 8 p. m. at 303 Charles to work side by side until the time when
building. M 's. Mary S. W lrtz, pr*ii- there would be “ one fold and one shep
herd.”
d en t; ^ rs . Mary Carter, recorder.

(By Irene Keatingl
Trinidad.—On Sunday, May 23, the
members o f the degree team, consisting
o f A. A. Loftus, new state deputy;
Frank Flynn, Clyde Ashen, L. J. Zenthoeffer, J. E. Kane and John Barbera,
went over to Walsenburg, and conferred
the third degree on fifty -six candidates.
They were accompanied by about twentyfive other menAers o f H oly Trinity.
Council, who made the trip in autom o
biles. They all report a good class and
a good time.
The banns o f matrimony were announc
ed for the first time between Joseph J.
Gleason and Miss Gertrude Barrett, tw o
popular members of Holy Trinity parish.
The children who attend the public
schools will make their first H oly Com
munion at the 8 o'clock Mass Sunday,
morning. Father Laur has charge o f this
class. "1116 children of Mt. Carmel church,
under the direction of Father Telese, will
make their first Holy Communion at Mt.
Carmel church on Sunday.

School Exercises Sunday
The commencement exercises of

Joseph academy, when twelve members
o f the commercial class will receive their
diplomas, will be held on Sunday, May
30, at 3:30. The exercises will take place
in H oly Trinity church. The menibers
of the class w ill attend the 8 o’clock
Mass in a body. This Mass will be a
High Mass and will be offered for the
class. The class consists o f the follow 
ing members: Franklin Vecchio, Daniel
Nolan, Edwin Ryan. Angelo Larese, W il
liam Ward, . Juliette Durand, Theresa
Ensinas, Lucilje Pellegrino, M yrtle Kerr,
Antonia Karcich, Ra?hel Trujillo and
Esther O’Neil.
The Social Sewing club turned over to
Father Hugh .$415, which was added to
the building fund for the new school.
Tliis sum represents the proceeds of the
banquet- which the eliih serve<i to the
Knights o f Columbus at the state con
vention.

Sister Mercedes and Sister Mary Irma
have returned from the East, wliere they
were called on account o f the death of
St. Sister Mercedes’ father.

(By Rev. Peter Gciermann, C.SS.R.)
ilinturn lies to the north o f H oly Cross
mountain, and is a division point on the
Rio Grande railroad. The grade increases
perceptibly as the road approaches the
divide from, the west, and necessitates
the assistance o f additional motive power
for trains to reach the summit. As there
are neither mining nor agricultural in
dustries in this locality, the spacious
roundhouse, with accommodations for
fifteen locomotives, is the center of
M intum life. To the west the repair
shops and yards'spread out promiscu
ously, while the principal residence dis
trict lies tp the east beyond the Eagle
river. The entire population does not
exceed 250.
Mr. Joseph Mock, a veteran engineer,
but better known to the faithful as the
Apostle o f M intum, met the missionary
at the evening train, escorted him to the
section house for supper, and then se
cured lodgings for him in the Y. M. C. A.
building. The following morning, while
both went from door to door to invite

the Catholics to assemble at the section
house for the mission exercises, the Pres
byterians offered the use of their church,
and tw o non-Catholic ladies volunteered
to sing at the services. It was then de
cided to hold the evening seirices in the
Presbyterian church, but to have Mass
and morning sermon in a vacant log cabin
on the hillside.
To follow the mission exercises faith
fully always taxes the generosity of the
faithful. This, was particularly true in
M intum, where nearly all the trains
must be m n between sundown and sun
rise, and where the men went from the
evening services to their night’s work,
or came from their work to a.ssist at
Mass and receive H oly Communion. A f
ter shoveling coal all night one of these
men broke his fast by drinking a cup of
water while washing himself. The fo l
lowing morning his devoted young wife
hastened down to the yards before sun
rise and called from a' distance: “ Tim!
Come qu ick!” Imagining that his infant
son had suddenlvtaken sick the anxious

husband had the engineer hold the train
until his return.
W ithout having a
chance to approach the Water bucket, tb »
young man was escorted to the tem po
rary chapel and received H oly Com
munion. Having finished his devotion^,
he returned to his train with more than
usual composure.
There are about fifty (Catholics in Minturn today. Am ong them are some w h o
have lived here for years, like Mrs. Anna
McBreen, who r a is ^ a fam ily o f eight
children in M intum after her husband’a
death, and had the pleasure during tb o
mission o f seeing all that were at home
receive the sacraments.
Some indeed
come and go, but there are others, like
the McNamaras and the Youngs, that in
tend to make M intum their home. AH
these ardently hope to have a church o f
their own in the near future, where they
may receive the consolations o f their
religion, and where their little ones m ay
be instmeted iri the faith. At the close
o f the mission a Sunday "school class w a»
organized by Miss Loretto Young.

COMMENCEMENT IN COLORADO SPRINGS CATHOLIC SCHOOL COMMENCEMENTS
AT AUDITORIUM FRIDAY, JUNE 4
(B y Beatrice Prior)
Colorado Springs.—The closing e.xercises o f St. M ary’s school will take place
in the Auditorium on the evening o f June
4, when graduation honors jtvill be con
ferred on Misses Ethel Rallins, Leona
Shearer, Margaret Maloney, Marguerite
Murray and Dorothy Byron. On Sunday,
5fay 30, at 2 p. m. a recital will be given
by the music pupils. The following Mon
day evening the juniors will entertain
the seniors at dinner at the Antlers ho
tel. Friday morning the seniors and ju 
niors will receive H oly Communion dur
ing the 8 o ’clock Mass, after which the
juniors ■will be guests of the graduates
at breakfast served at the Acacia hotel.
Mrs. Peter Schano has gone to Con
cordia, Kan., for a short visit.
Mr.
Schano will join her there June 1 for the
commencement exercises of the Nazareth
academy. Miss Juliana Schano will be
one o f the graduates.
J^iss Elizabeth Ann O’Driscoll, 22, died
a t a local sanatorium. She leaves a fa 
ther, J. J. O’Driscoll, and a brother, Paul
O’Driscoll, who live at 915 W est Colorado
avenue; and a sister, Mrs. Schoot, of San
Francisco. Miss O’Driscoll was a mem
ber of the class of 1916 at St. M ary’s
school. The funeral was held at St.
M ary’s Catholic church last Monday
morning at 9 o ’clock. Burial was in Ev
ergreen cemetery.
The funeral of Mrs. .Jessie Traub, wife
of Joseph Traub, was held at St. M ary’s
church last week.
The funeral of William Gentry, 47, for
merly o f Charleston, W. Va., who died at
a local sanatorium May 5, was held at 2
o’clock Thursday afternoon from St.

M ary’s church. Burial was in Evergreen
cemetery.
J. J. Alten will represent the Colorado
Springs camp, Woodmen o f the World, at
a session to be held in (Talifornia next
month.
Dr. and Mrs. W . V . Mullen gave a din
ner Friday night at tlie Cooking club in
honor of ilr . and Mrs. Northway of T or
onto, Canada.
Mrs. W . V. ilullen entertained for ten
of her friends at luncheon Thursday at
her home, 1715 North Cascada avenue.
Mrs. Axcularins entertained the bridge
club Wednesday afternoon.
St. M ary’s alumni will entertain the
seniors at a banquet June 2.
Mrs. Manuel Cumins of Papeton died
at a local sanatorium Saturday evening.
The funeral was held at the Corpus Christi church last Tuesday morning. Burial
was in Evergreen cemetery.
M. J. Sweany, ex-state deputy o f the
Knights o f Columbus, and L. J. Mink,
Grand Knight o f Colorado Springs Coun
cil, Knights of Columbus, took part in
the initiation o f candidates and the in
stitution o f a council of the Knights of
Columbus at Walsenburg on Sunday,
May 23.
Mrs. H. M. St. John o f Denver an
nounced the engagement o f her daughter,
Lucille Mason, to Carl P. Miles of this
city, at a dinner at the home of Mrs. J. C.
St. John Tuesday. Miss St. John is a
graduate of the Colorado Springs high
school and is well known here. The wed
ding will take place in the early fall.
The marriage o f Miss Frances Jenkins
and George Groeneman w ill take place in
vSt. Mary’s church June 2.

News From Pueblo
B y J essie D on ah u e

CHINESE MISSIONS AIDED
BY SACRED HEART PARISH
Sacred
Heart
Parish,
Pueblo.— A
goodly sum was realized for the Chinese
missions from Sacred Heart parish. The
cause was worthy and the good pastor,
Rev. T. J. Wolohan, is pleaswi with the
generous response o f his people.
Mr. T. G. McCarthy has been confined
to his home by illness.—Mr. E. F.
OTieary o f Davenport, Iowa, is the guest
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. OTjcarj'.
— May devotions are not being well a t
tended. W e should show our love for
God’s Mother by being present at devo
tions in her honor.— Little Miss Lenora
Conners has been eonfined to her home
by a slight case o f measles.—Mr. C. L.
Efucey, internal revenue collector, has
returned from Walsenburg, where he
spent the past week on business.— Miss
Loretto CConell has given up her posi
tion and is now taking a private secre
taryship course at the American Business
college.—Mr. and Mrs. Cullen have re
turned to Pueblo from La Junta. They
will reside here permanently. They have
many friends in Pueblo, having resided
here a few years ago.—Cupid rumors
that wedding bells will be ringing soon.
Names and dates, however ,are not dis
closed.— Mr. Ray Landgon, who has been
the guest of his parents for the past
tw o weeks, left .Sunday for his home in
Chicago. Mrs. Landgon and children will
remain in Pueblo the remainder o f the
summer.— Father Doherty visited at
Sacred Heart rectory this week.

m

Mt. Carmel, St. Mary’s and St. A n
thony’s Parishes— Mrs. Riley, captain;
Mrs. J. M. Rayhawk, Mias Winnie Bohn,
Miss Bohn.

PUEBLO LOCALS
The Married -Ladies’ sodality at St.
Patrick’s realized a neat sum from their
entertainment last week. If the Young
Ladies’ and Young Men’s sodalities con
tinue depicting at the present rate in
favor of the married folks’ sodalities,
there will have to be an active repletion
campaign inaugurated at an early date.
Mis Marie Kelly, talented pianist of
Salida, for'.ierly connected with the
music department of Scott school, was
quietly married last Wednesday in
Salida.
Mrs. Cody o f Green River, W yo.,
passed thru Pueblo Tuesday moniing en
route to her mother’s home in Salida.
The “ Irish Bond Drive” is flourishing
this week.
A fter winning tw o ball games the
Shamrocks lost the third o f the league
series to the Nelsons. During the game
Mr. Isbester, while stealing Imses, broke
his ankle.
Baby RuHily, son of ifr. Austin Ruddy,
is still very ill.
Father Fitzgerald o f St. Mary’s hos
pital was the recipient o f a pot o f sham
rocks, planted from seeds sown by Mrs.
Katherine Reilly. The turf was sent her
from Ireland for March 17th last.

WOMEN FRANCISCANS
START DRESS REFORM
Teutopolis, ,111., May 26.—^Women mem

PUEBLO WORKERS IN
IRISH BOND DRIVE
Sacred Heart Parish— Mrs. S. Pollard,
captain; Mrs. Wm. Hewitt, Miss Nellie
O’Connell, Miss Georgette Talbot, Miss
Annie Talbot, Miss :^orenee O’Connell,
Miss Vera Freeman, MisS Inez McCar
thy, Miss Ruth Seiter, Miss Marie Wiedenfeller.
St. Patrick’s Parish — Mrs. Wm.
O’Grady, captain; Miss Donahue, Mrs.
Mahoney, Mrs. J. A Dooner, Mrs. A. McG owrn, Mrs. Helen Cochran.
St. Francis Xavier’s Parish— Miss Mer
cedes Rodman, captain; Miss Agatha
Rodman, Miss Catherine Curran.
St. Leander’s Parish— Mr. H. C. Goff,
captain; Mrs. T. Keregan, Mrs. M.
Faricy, Mrs. Blaylock, Mrs. C. Baum,
Mrs. j . F. Rooney, iir s. Sadie Sneath.

OPEN MEETING HELD
BY LONGMONT KNIGHTS
(By W. E. Reed)
Longmont.— An open meeting of the
K. of C. and ladies, given Tuesday night
of last week, was enjoyed, 500 being
played. About seventy-five were pre.sent.
Mrs. W. P. Mulligan gave a most, de
lightful shower to Miss Inez Brown,
whose marriage to John P. Curran will
take place in June.
The musical by St. Josepli's aeadei.iy
wa.s given to a packed house, ever num
ber being perfect. The Boy Scouts were
given the greatest send-off. The follow 
ing participated: Alta Madison, Louise
Schaefer, Lynd Harmon, Inez Beck, Mil
dred Smith, Joseph Cook, Raymond Gun
ning, Dorothy Smith, Bernice Hansen,
Vivian D vorak, Echo Miller, Ija Vaughn
Beckwith, Alice Burtle, Ava Matthew,
Gladys Harp, Georgia Griffin, Glenna
Matthew, Mildred Hughes, Thomas Batt,
Harold Gunning, Moreem Basey, Irene
Hildreth, Ella Mae H itt, Ruth Hitt, Don
na Marquand, James Fladung, lillia n
Larson, Evelyn Pierson, Mrs. S. Gunning,
Leo Scoville, Bernice Hansen, Alice John
son, Esther Johnson, Mabel Hodgson and
others.

bers of the Tliird Order of St. Francis,
thru their official organ, the Franciscan
Herald, have inaugurated a vigorous cam
paign to induce Otholic*wom en of Amer
ica to comply with the Holy Father’s re
quest for a return to more modest fash
ions.
The rule of the Third Order forbids
wearing bizarre or immodest garments
and it is chiefly by example that the
campaign will be carried on. In order
to make the work constructive and not
critical, thousands o f printed pledge cards,
containing ioiii rules to be observed by
women who desire to take part in the
new movement, are being sent to pastors
thruout America.
The cards bear one one side an extract
from the recent statement o f the Holy
Father to the Italian women on immodest
dress, and on the other the following

Miss Justina Ballash, Miss Marie Put- H ^ try ................................. Rud. Lauriski
key, Miss Anna Stascak.
J®m ......................................Stephen Tyo
. Distribution o f eighth grade diplomas. Charles .............................. Joseph Bras*
Palmer diplomas, certificates and medal Edward .......................... James Morrlaoa
by Rev. Aloysius, O. S. B., pastor. Ad
C horus.............. Senior and Junior Girls dress by Rev. Aloysius, O. S. B., pastor. The Living Flag .............................. Glrl»
Palmer awards will be given to Miss March and Drill. . . ; .........................Oirl«
OUR LADY OF LOURDES. ..
Teresa Ballash, Miss Margaret Krutak, Piajilsta.................Miss Louisa Olmstead
A Drama In Five Acts
Miss
Anna Schaukowitch and Master
By Senior and Junior Girls.
Paul Peter Krutak. The gold medal for
Act I, Scene 1—Grotto.
eneral
excellency in studies was won
Little Fiddlers...................... Minim Boys
y Master Paul Peter Krutak. A gold ST. MARY’S SCHOOL, WALSENBURG.
Act II, Scene 1—Interior of Paldce
class pin for good conduct was awarded Walsenburg.—St. Mary’s school com
of Countess Elenora.
to Miss Anna Stascak.
Act III, Scene 1—Sophie and Ottilia at Farewell
Song ........................ Graduates mencement exercises occurred Wednes
the Grotto.
day at 8 p. m., M »y 26, at the SUr
Little Butterflies.................Minim Girls
theatre. The following program wa»
ST. MICHAEL’S SCHOOL, CANON
Act I'V, Scene 1—Interior of Cottage.
splendidly rendered before a giant audiAct V, Scene 1—The Pilgrimage.
CITY.
Old Glory...........Senior and Junior Girls
Canon City.—A beautiful little pro e:\ee:
Pianist, Miss Alice Yatzko.
Huerfano County Band
gram
will be rendered May 28 by the O .’erture.......By
“ Mother o f Lourdes” was a decided
Director Mr. S. Coudillo.
success. The hall was crowded with par pupils of St. Michael’s school. There W ilcome to Our Bishop. .Porfllio Valdes
ents and friends o f fhe young actors. will be no eighth grade graduates this W ilcome Song .........................Graduates
Sa utatory.................... Boniface Sanches
Each and every one deserves credit for year, but the Benedictine Sisters expect Ml slcal Selection...............................Band
a
large
class
the
coming
year—for
the
"T:»e End C'rowns the Work” ...............
having performed his or her part so ad
past year has been very successful in
mirably.
Musical Selection.............................. Band
Another program w ill be rendered May progress and attendance, with the zeal Farewell Address............. Ofella Sanches
30th, when the graduation.e.xercises will ous pastor. Rev. Edmund Butz, O.S.B., ^ rew ell Song ......................... Graduates
Address.................Rt. Rev. Bishop TIhen
as the principal
also take place.
'''
Distribution of Diplomas.......................
Program.
"THE BELL IN THE FOREST.”
...................Rt. Rev. Bishop TIhen
Ave Marla ......................................Chorus Star Spangled
Senior and Junior Boys.
Banner............................
Welcome ....................................... A. Hein
A Romantic Operetta In Two Acts.
.................Band
and sung by Audience
Beautiful Roses .............................Chorus
Cast of Characters.
_
High
BohooL
What is in the Basket................... Minims
Prince Percival, Prince Regent of the
Graduate—
Ofeliia
Sanchez.
P rovince............................ Paul Krutok Grace and the Bluebirds. .Catherine Hein
Class
Colors—White
and gold.
CUP OF COFFEE.
Friends and Companions of Prince:
Class Flower—American ^ au ty.
fi m em
Count Ruprecht......... Joseph Ovechka
Class Motto—“From the Possibility to
Mrs. Mat. Ryan..........................CatherineHein
Count Leopold........................... BernardHund
Mrs. O’Bryan............................Reg. Baser the Reality."
Alexis Forster, the Game Keeper’s
Oomm*rci*l ClMS.
Son ..........................Stephen Kolosarik Jennie ......... ........................... Anna Hein
Graduate— Margaret McNulty.
Saleswoman ...................... Mary Blatnik
Karl Krag, a Poacher and Notorious
Class
Motto—
"The End Crowns the
Character ........................ Joseph Obrln Cobbler’s Wife ............... Pauline Jansen Work.”
Lady Inspector.................................. AnnaJakobic
Bluster, a Police Commissioner.........
Class Colors— Purple and white.
....... '................................ Joseph Mallno A lic e ................................................... MaryGlobokar
Class Flower—American Beauty.
Collectress....................Johanna Adamic
Old Screech, the Town Crier...............
Eighth Orsde.
............................................. Alex Rogula Child ............................ ,. .. .C . Jermance
Class Roll—5>orfilio Valdez. John
Franz Staub, a 'Wanderer. .John Stoscak Child .........................................A. Koejan Chavez, Joe Joseph, Martin Brennan,
■Village Tradesmen:
Arlano, Michael Muhovich, ^ n i S o lo .............................................. R. Esser John
Stitchem Tailor...........................CharlesRibas
face Sanchez, Joseplr-Medla, Julia BresChopem Butcher ..............John Stanko
VACATION PLANS.
san, Esther Gonzalez, Josephine Atenclo,
Waxem Shoemaker... .51ichael Buksar
Characters.
Eleanor Harlg. Mary Russell, Mari*
Kneadem Baker...................John Yekin Ted ............................Richard Woodward Frances Martinez, Anna Jansa.
Village Huntsmen and Attendants
B o b ............................Thomas Mclnerney
Class Motto—"Virtue and Knowledg*
Bert .......................................George Hein United.”
Holy City Pantomine............................
Lena ....................................Mary Starika
Class Flower—Carnation.
........................ Senior and Junior Girls Sam Johnson.................................... AdamKimmlck
Class Colors—Pink and Green.
Pianist, Miss Catherine Schmitt.
Mr. Slocum.................James Chincherick
At 3 p. m. on Wednesday, exhibition o f
There are six in the graduating class Rose .................................. Susie Komfala school work. Distribution of certificate*
of 1920; Master P’aul Peter Krutak, Mas Anna ..........................Stephen Javernick for shorthand, typewriting, rapid calcu
ter Frank Hemrlck, Master John Slrovec, Mary ...................................Regina Esser lation and penmanship at school hall

ST. ANTHONY’S SCHOOL,,PUEBLO.
Pueblo.— The children o f St. Anthony’s
school gave the follow ing program May
23: :

f

TOT FOLLOWS HER 4 FIRST COMMUNlONiLAWNSOCIALTOBE
BROTHER INDEATH CLASSES THIS YEARi HELD AT STERLING
ATWAI5ENBURG.C0L

(By Virginia Callahan)
Grant Junction.— Little Lorine Violet
Arcieri, 4-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jean Arcieri, passed away at the
h om e,of her parents Friday afternoon.
Whooping cough, which resulted in pneu
monia, was the cause. The case was
doubly .sad because ju.st a month ago a
little boy o f the same family died. The
parents o f the little girl are prostrated
with grief as Lorine was the only
girl in the family. The funeral was held
Sunday morning from Father McGuire’s
church. Burial was made in Orchard
Mesa eemetery.
The Boy .Scouts of St. .Joseph’s school
enjoyed a pleasant outing Sunday up at
the old Callahan quarry between Northoroughfare and Monument Canons.
Scoutmaster Callahan accompanied the
boys.
Mr. Hopkins, nephew of the late Hughie Hopkins, was in Grand Junction for a
few days settling up the estate of his
uncle.
The first and second grades o f St. Jo
seph’s school will be let out June 2. The
sisters think it will be too hot for the
little tots to remain in school till June
18, when the other grades will be dis
missed.
A meeting of the Young Toadies’ Sodal
ity jyas held at the home of Marie Fuite.
A fter the business meeting a very pleas
ant social hour was had and Mrs. Fuite
served a delicious luncheon to the gue.sts.
A picnic was planned for June 6. the girls
deciding to go to the intake of C'annah
creek.

Walsenburg.—A very imposing .scene
was witnessed at St. M ary’s Church on
Sunday, May 16, when a class of sixtythree little children approached our Lord’s
Tabic for the first time. It was indeed a
long to be remembered and impressive
ceremony. The sch ool"» children sang
hymns during the Mass, appropriate for
the occasion, and a beautiful, touching
sermon was delivered by the zealous pas
tor, Father Liciotti. The baptismal vows
were renewed and the responses of the
children were most edifying.
After the Mass breakfast was served
to the First Communicants by the ladies
of the Altar society in the school hall,
and the day’s ceremony was ended with
the enrollment in the scapular at the eve
ning services.
This was the third Communion class in
this parish this year. On February 29,
First Holy Communion was given to a
class of twenty children, who were oblig
ed to leave school and return to their
distant homes. On Sunday, May 9, a
class of thirty received First Holy Com
munion and on Sunday, May 23. a class
of fifteen received, thus making the’ total
number in the four classes one hmidred
and thirty.
Besides the four classes-of First Com
municants, the parish had the great joy
of seeing received into the fold three con
verts, who likewise partook of the Bread
of Heaven for the first time May 16.

ANNA MARIA TAIGI TO BE BEATIFIED NEXT SUNDAY

Sterling.—The Altar and Rosary so
ciety met Thursday at the home o f Mr*.
J. B. Donovan. About forty members
were present. It was voted* to hold a
lawn social June 9 at the home of Mrs.
C. J. Latta on State street.
Dr. and Mrs. J. K. Dawson and little
.son, Kenwood, returned Friday from
Denver, where the former has been talc
ing treatment for neuritis.—Mrs. R. A .
Counley and little son left the first o f
the wt*ek for Scottsbluff, Neb., for »
visit o f a few days with relatives.— Mrs.
T. A. McGuire o f Ogden, Utah, arrived
in Sterling Saturday to spend the sum
mer with her niece, Mrs. Geo. Briel. Mrs.
McGuire is a domestic science teacher i s
the Ogden public schools.

ALTAR BOY AT ARVADA
WINS SCHOLARSHIP
Ar\-ada Missiom Holy Fam ily Chruch.
— Fred Martelon< one of our altar boyg^
graduated from high school and won *.
four- year scholarship at Boulder, uni
versity.
Mr. William Fitzgerald,’ formerly o f
Idaho Springs, died at the home o f his
sister, Mrs. Martin Klumker, at Arvad»
on Monday, May 24, at 6 a. m. Inter
ment will be at Idaho Springs.
The Aid society had a very successful
meeting at the home o f Mrs. J. McCuiw
on 'Thursday last. Articles were worked
on fot the coming bazaar, and a card
party was arrange<l to be held a t
Barth hall on Friday evening, M ay 28.
The hostess was assisted in serving a de
licious lunch by Miss May McCune.
Among the new arrivals in our pariah
are Mrs. Greenwood and Mrs. P. J. Dalke
and family.
The next meeting o f the Aid societywill be with Mrs. A. MacKenzie on
June 3.
Theresa Martelon is at the Children’*
hospital still, but is getting along fine.

Anna Maria Taigi, Trinitarian Terti Trinitarians. She is said to have exer-'
ary, who is to be beatified next Sunday cised a peculiar influence over individuals
in Rome by Pope Benedict, was remark and converted many sinners, as much by
able not only for the holiness of her life her example as her advice. She died in
but because of the fact that she was one Rome, June 9, 1837, and her remains are
of the stigmaties o f the nineteenth cen now at Trastevere.
A FLYING VISIT.
tury and made several private prophecies
concerning the remote and proximate
The curious effect of non-punctuation
GIRL WINS FIRST PRIZE IN HIS
signs which will pi-ccede the general judg
TORY CONTEST
in telegrams cannot fail to have struck
ment.
everyone. A London lawyer had a female
New York—Appropriately for leap relative in the north from whom he had
Anna Maria Gcsualda Antonia was
year, Mis.s Marie Tj^^ Mariuque of the Colborn in Siena, Italy, on May 29, 1769.
“ expectations.” She had been ailing for
lf>ge of Mount St. Vincent, New York, has
Her parents, Luigi Giannctti and Maria been announced winner of the $100 prize some weeks, when one morning a tele
Masi, kept an apothecary shop at Siena, offered by the U. S. Catholic Historical gram came asking the lawyer’s w ife to
but lost all their fortune when Anna Ma society for its second annual intercolle go at once, as his aunt was much
ria was 5 years old, and were compelled giate essay contest, open to all Catholic worse. His wife accordingly went.
colleges students.
to go to Rome to seek a livelihood.
During the evening of the following day
There was little remarkable about the
the husband received this disconcerting
girl’s early life. She was married on K-C HUTS FOR GOBS IN TURKEY. announcement:
January 7, 1789, to Dominic Taigi. a re
“ Aunt Hilda went to heaven at 3:30 re
tainer of the noble fam ily o f Chigi.
There is a great deal o f trouble in the turning by 11:30 tomorow evening.”
It was while kneeling in prayer with near east, but not enough to keep Amer

pledge:
“ In^response to the appeal made by the
Holy Father to combat indecency in
dres.s. I , .................., for the greater glory
of God, in honor and under the protec
tion o f the Immaculate Queen and model
o f womenhood, in order to set an edifying
example and to show unmistakably my her husband at the Confessio at St. Pe ican tars from hailing any and every op
own love of Christian modesty, do hereby ter's that Anna Maria e.xperieneed the portunity to step ashore and size up the
promise henceforth to conform to the inspiration which changed her life. She natives.
So Rear Admiral Henry R.
standard of dress comprising the follow  began thereafter to pay little attention Knapper recently requested the K. o f C.
to dress and devoted more and more time to put up and maintain huts in Constan
ing four points: .
“ 1. The strict exclusion of all so-called to charitable and holy works. All the tinople, Venice and Spalato and the order
decollete gowns and likewise o f all low- money she could spare she devoted to the is acquescing.
necked dresses, i. e., such as are cut lower poor and miserable. Y et despite her love
for the poor, she did not neglect her own
than the little hollow of the throat.
“ 2. The elimination of short dresses family. Tw o of her children had died
and o f the short as well as the tight young, but the others grew up in piety
under the care o-f their mother.
skirt.
The whole family was wont to assem
“ 3. The non-use o f transparent hose
and o f all transparent or diaphanous ble for prayer in a private chapel and
outer garments, unless the tran.sparency here, later on. Mass was celebrated by a
priest who dwelt with the family.
is nullified by an undergarment.
Anna Maria, soon after her inspiration
“ 4. The wearing o f sufficient clothes
to prevent needless revealing o f the to renounce the vanities of life, was re
ceived publicly in the Third Order of the
form.”

Pr. Watkins
DENTIST
Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1^37.
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Om CIAL HOTICS.
The Oatholie Kcgiater hao our foUeet a ^ ro v a l aa to ita pnrpoae and
method of publication. Wa declare it the official orgjaa o f the Dtoceeo of
Danver and eameatiy beepeak for it the whole-hearted aapport o f enr
nrieeta and people. That rapport w ill make The Regiatw a atrong power
tor the apread o f Qod’a Eingd<»n in Colorado.
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
K*7l. ISIS,
Bnhop of Denver.

The following excerpt from a Denver Time^ editorial needs
n o comment. Good citizens should protest in every legitimate
way possible against the growing reputation o f the city as a
haven of gumtoters:
“ The records o f the West Side conrt show that in the last
three and a half .years only sixteen convictions have been ob
tained out of a total of thirty-six cases tried for murder. There
have been eleven acquittals and nine dismissals. Tn a majority of
the cases which resulted in convictions the average penalty im
posed was less than three vears for each human life taken!”

t

t

«

The only w'eapon opposed to the formidable array of tanks,
armored cars and rifles
atMountjoy prison was theRosary,
which was recited openly by the waiting thousands.— Liverpool

Catholic Herald.

t

t t

President W ilson has won the gratitude o f the country in
vetoing the legislative, executive and judicial bill because of sec
tion 8 Avhich gave Senator Reed Smoot ))ower “ to determine Avhat
information shall be giAon to the people o f this country,” (quot
ing the President). Congress has upheld the veto. Smoot Avould
have exercised a czarlike pouter as chairman o f the joint commit
tee on printing. Centralization of i>OAver must be fought. This
is a republic, not a bureaucracy.
S.
*
♦
*
The New York Catholic charity drive is proceeding along
unique lines. No gift greater than $2,500 will be received, be
cause it is desired to get the money from as many persons as pos
sible, to make them friends of the institutions. An organization
is being built up, Avith a million dollars payable annually. The
society Avill last three years. One of the chief ideas is to get away
from the habit of expecting a few to carry the burden that should
fall on the many.
S.

t
t
t
Sir Edward Carson is terribly worried, and says that Ainerif^n money is being used to foment plots in India, EgA'pt and
Ireland to OAerthroAv England. W e suggest that he go to H ol
land and have a dinner Avith the Kaiser to talk things over, as
he did just before the world war, when he got financial help from
that wortny gentleman for his proposed rebellion against the
country oA^er which he is now shedding crocodile tears.
S.
*

t?

(Continued from Page One.)
Editor, Denver Catholic Register:

Pnbliihed W eekly by

I TdapkMM Main MU

ENGLAND PREPARING FOR
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS’
NEW CARNAGE IN ERIN
COMMUNION BREAKFAST

*

(Continued from Page Onei)
great social center for all Catholic citi
zens on the plot.

W e owe an obligation

The story you carry from The New to the younger generation, he said. The
York W orld in this week’s Register as youths today have to face temptations
to the preparations England is-m aking and problems which the older people
to subdue and reconquer the people of never met, and a solution to these things
Ireland cannot but come home to the can be found in proper recreational fa 
heart o f everyone in whom there is any cilities such as this center w ill provide.
humanity left. AA'here will it all lead?
Herbert Fairall, manager o f the drive,
AA’hat will be the outcome? W ill Eng announced that it would be conducted in
land, in a final act o f madness, really the week following the occupation o f the

Thursday,

TRINITY SUNDAY IS
TIME TO REMEMBER
M A N ’ S UMITATIONS

“ I have favored you,” He seems to
say, “ in a thousand different ways.

Wiiat England did in South Africa, what
.she did in India, what she did in Egypt,
who says she will not do in Ireland?
I am no pe.ssiiniat 'nor alarmist but I
do not hesitate to say that I live in a
constant fear that some day we will
wake up to find that England has begun

disposal and made them do you bidding.

will shine with the splendor of Heaven
itself.”

I have made you almost a. god, the king

tions that have been urged against the
leaders of the present revolution and all
the legal and diplomatic considerations
that govern the situation will be digested
and briefed for President AA’ilson’s guid

the massacre o f our people.

If that hap ance, it is announced. In the last analy
pens, England will n ot all alone be cul sis, officials of the State, Department
pable. They too will have to bear their say, the president himself will determine
share of responsibility who from the the time and conditions of recognition.
cause of Ireland are now remaining aloof.
Catholic Interests Menaced.

But remember that you an-

not sufficient unto yourself.

This is the last fight between right and
wrong in Ireland, between liberty and
oppression, between the Gael and the
Gael’s one and only enemy. I have no
doubt as to the final outcome o f that
fight because I believe in the words of
Ijowell that “ God still stands within the
shadow keeping watch above His own.”
But if all who can will but speak and
act now a frightful massacre, with all
the appalling orgies that are sure to fol
low in its wake, may and will be averted.
No one can remain neutral in such a
struggle as this. No one, Pilate-like, can
wash his hands and say it is not of his
business.

yet it must awake to the fact that there

Phone Champa 1186
16th and CaUfoznia

is another Alind whose workings are be
yond natural understanding. Alan has

GEORGE CARON
K A C K Bl^OCK CAPE
Hot Ennehes
A ll Kinds o f Soft Drinks

th e

tlie scientific

world, harnessing the very elements of
nature and bidding them act at his will.

So far as Catholic interests are con
cerned, the successors o f Carranza are
not likely to be an iniproveineut on him
and his associates. Private information
reaching the State Department is that
Gen. Obregon has pledged himself to re
vive and enforce tlie romstitution of 1857.
He is the real power, Huerta being presi
dent.

It was under the operation o f this

constitution that the Catliolic Church in
Mexico suffered the loss of its rights, lib
erty and property. As an instrument of
government it has been little more than
a program of repression and spoliation.
Judging from the present atmos])here

Certainly any of our race who
in official Washington it is safe to pre
now remain recreant and aloof will one
dict that the administration will be much
day be held to a terrible accounting.
more circumspect in dealing with tlie
Tlie campaign for the sale o f Irish
new regime in Mexico than it was with
bonds closes in Denver the end o f this
Carranza. 'J'he rights o f Catholic reli
coming week. In the name of the people
gions in the southern republic are likely
of Ireland who, are now putting up the
to be .«afeguarded in their persons and
gallantest fight in liistory I appeal to
holdings in proportion to the caution
all who have not already done so to come
with which the Washington government
in even now and make this drive an un
proceeds towards recognittfin.
precedented success. I make this ap
peal not alone for the sake o f the money
that will be subscribed, but tiiat by our

OPEN DURING MAY

lifts his eyes and tries to pierce the re

‘American’

PUMPS

CENTRIFUGAL J

Are especially adapted for all Irri
gation purposes. They are simple
of design yet attain exceptionally
high efficiencies making them a
very economical pump. They are
made In many different types and
for many uses. Our Engineering
DepaiHment la always ready to help
you solve your pumping problema.
ua

be

of

service

to

you.

ADDRESS 1637 15th STREET

He calls and there is no

He thinks and his mind be

comes a blank.

O y s te r H ou se

He summons every ves

tige of his powers to storm the ramparts
o f God only to encounter an insurmount
barrier,

insurmountable

only

520 SIXTEENTH ST.

to

tlio.se, however, who have npt faith in
[^-DRNVCR. Colorado !^
Gwl, faith the key to God’s incompre
hensible judginent.s, the light fo God’s
unsearchable ways.
i 4 ‘4*4*4.4»l">4"M ' 4"l"l'.|"l»4-4.4-4-4*4-,|-4.4.4'» 4«l‘4‘4"»4 ’4-4-4H-4'4*4‘4-4*4'4.4'4.4'4'*4’* 4 ’4.
God’s lavishness with His_ gifts is re
markable.

All the mental and physical

I HAVE QUITE A FEW HOMES IN THE CATHED- ;;

eudowments of mankind by whieh- the
earthly wonders are accomplished must

;;

be traced to their source, which o f courfe
is God Himself. There seems to be no

;;

need of man, tliat is not con-sidered by
Him, no whim o f the human intellecl
that is not satisfied, no searching o f the

RAL, ST. PHILOMENA’ S AND ST. FRANCIS DE SALES

II

*'

PARISHES, RANGING IN PRICE FROM $2,500 TO $35,000.

::

AND I WILL TRY TO SOLVE THEM FOR YOU.

mind that docs not eventually meet with
sueees.s.

SEE WILL C. RYAN

And may we honestly maintain

that all this is brought about by man,
and man without the assistance of God?
To those who feel that everything hap

i! The Bradley Realty Inv. Co. ;i
1719 CALIFORNIA ST.

pens in this world without the interven
tion o f the Almighty, God gives answer
in an unmistakable manner.

i’*4*4'4'4»4-4’4-4"l'4'4' » 4 -4-4' * 4-4-4*4*4-4'4"»4-4"l’4'4‘4‘*4*4"»4 "»4-4-» » *4-4'4-4i4'4'4 4'4'?

Federal Mortgage & Investment Company

T o W holesale Grocers

Knights of Columbus
Free School No. 506

t

t

t
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t

*

? Isn’t it odd that the man who kicks the most about Avhat
rich Catholics don’t do in a financial way for the Church is gen
erally conspicuous by his absence from collection lists? Have
you also noticed that the people who never give at all are always
the ones who are scandalized when the priest finds it nesessary
to ask for money?
S.

t t

IRISH DAY AT VATICAN
AT BEATIFICATION RITES

t

clergymen. Monsignor Hagan, rector of
the Irish college, delivered to the Pope
a reliquary containing bones of the mar-

I t was Irish day at the Vatican last tvr.
Sunday, when Oliver Pluhket, who was
Archbishop Elsley of Birmingham was
p u t to death by the English government to have said the Mass, but the Irish
a t Tyburn in 1681 out of hatred for the raised such a protest at giving this honor
Catholic faith, was beatified. Count to an English prelate than an Italian
George Plunket, representing the Arch was substituted.
bishop’s fam ily; Sir T. Grattan Esraonde
There were 20,000 Frenchmen in Rome
and fam ily and Sean O'Cealleigh, repre
sentative of the Irish Republic at the on the previous Sunday for the canoni
peace conference (where he was not ad zation o f St. Joan of Arc. The French
mitted) were present, with Cardinal government prohibited public processions
Logue and many other Irish Bishops and in France the day o f her canonization.

For Former. Service Men

ered at some warehouse for shipment outside of the state.

Will Open as Soon as New School Building at 16th
Avenue and Grant Street Is Completed
Classes will include courses in Auto Mechanics, V ul
canizing, Acetylene Welding, Machinery, Mechanical

' ToRetaflers

Drawing, Shorthand, Typewriting, Business English,
Penmanship, Accounting, Commercial Law, Mathe
matics, Geography, History and Civics, Civil Service,

We earnestly request that you confine your sales to

Telegraphy, Mondern Languages, Office Efficiency,

your regular customers. -D o hot, under any circum

Salesmanship and Public Speaking.

stances, sell sugar to peddlers and profiteers, hut confine
your sales to your legitiihate customers who you know are

A ll F orm er S ervice M en In
vited to R egister N ow .

buying sugar for their own use.
W e ask your co-operation in this matter.

JOSEPH NEWMAN
Registrar
FLOYD SHAFER
Principal

548 Logan St.
Phone Ellsworth 43R2

|

BRING YOUR REAL ESTATE PROBLEMS TO ME

U. S. DOMINICANS TO SEND
One of the local dailies refers to any priest, it is Avi-itW e Own and Offer for Sale
MISSIONARIES TO CHINA
iiig up as the “ Rev. Mr.” So-and-So. No offen.se is intended,
Washington, D. C.— Permission for the
F IR S T F A R M M O R T G A G E S
but the title is as strange as it would he to call a lay citizen
establishment of the first American D o
“ Goodman” So-and-So, as was done in colonial times. In the action we will demonstrate to the world ♦ CALENDAR OF THE W EEK. ♦
Our loans combine the features of abso
minican mission in China has been re
early days of America, all the priests were called “ Mr.” Cath that we are not aloof, that we are not in
♦
Jlay 30, Sunday.—-Holy Trinity. ♦ ceived from tlie Pope by Very Rev. R a y
olic records and old Catholic newspapers all use the title. The different, but that we are with our peo
lute safety, good income and market♦ Gospel, Alatt. 28, 18-20: Mission of ♦ mond Meagher, head o f the Eastern prov
term “ Father” quickly supplanted it, however. This term is used ple to the Uttermost in their brave strug ♦ the Apostles. St. Joan of Arc, Vir- ♦ ince o f the order. Father Meagher re
ab'ility. Securities are guaranted and
because Catholics look upon their clergymen as spiritual parents gle to rid themselves of the incubus of ♦ gin, 1431. (In Rome, Beatification + cently returned from a visit to Rome
English
tyranny
that
lias
preyed
and
and advisers.
S.
are tax exempt in Colorado.
♦ o f Ven. Anna Maria Taigi, Roman ♦ where he made known to the Holy Father
battened on them so long.
♦ matron, Trinitarian). *
+ the desire of the American Dominicans to
*
*
♦
M. R. OLP, Secretary
A’ ours for the Irish Republic,
♦
Alay31, Monday.—St.
Angela ♦ join their Spanish, French and German
Here is what a millionaire philanthropist, a true son o f Abra
PETER GOLDEN.
♦ Meriei, Virgin, F. Ursulines, 1540. ♦ confreres in the ajiostolate in China.
ham, Nathan Straus, has to say toward the evening of his life,
♦ June— Month of the Sacred Heart. ♦
fo r he is 72 years o ld : “ It is a disgrace for a man to die rich. It
Altho but five or six priests will be
205-06 Colorado National Bank Bldg.
is criminal not to share Avith those who are poor and suffering. MEXICO MUST PROTECT U. S. ♦ Indulgences: Seven years and ♦ sent to the new- mission at first, more
Denver, Colo.
The man who dies with worldly riches has failed in the greatest PRIESTS, WILSON’ S DEMAND ♦ seven quarantines, each day; plen- + than fifty members o f the order in the
4* ary, onc^ the month: Leo K il l , ♦
Eastern province have volunteered. Those
thing in life— his duty to the world.” This is indeed pure Gospel
AA'ashington, D. C., May 26.— Adequate ♦ 1002; Pius X , 11KI8).
♦
seleeted will be trained in 'ib is country
teaching, and Mr. Straus’ countryman, St. James, “ the brother guarantees for the protection of Ameri +
June 1, Tuesday.— *St. Ronan, ♦
PHONE
before entering on their difficult work.
jof the Lord,” hardly preached this duty of the rich, more elo can lives and interests, including the per ■|> Bishop, Ireland, (5th century.
+
CHAMPA 4504
quently: “ Hearken, my dearest brethren: Has not God chosen sons and property of Catholic religious, ♦ June 2,Wednesday.—SS. Alar- ♦ They will receive instruction in the Chin
ese language, and a course in nursing
the poor in this wOrlu, rich in faith, and heirs of His kingdom ? will be exacted by the United States as •I* eelllnus and Comp., Mart., .304.' ♦
and the like.
But you have dishonored the poor man. Do not the rich oppress a condition o f recognizing the new regime + June 3, Thursday—Corpus Christi. ♦
The field in which the -American Domi
you by might? Do not they blaspheme the good,name that is in in Afexioo, the State Department an ♦ *St. Clotilde, Queen of Fr., .54.5. »J
nicans will undertake their missionary
.luue 4,
Friday.—First Friday ♦
voked upon you? I f then you fulfil the royal law, according to nounces. .\ltho the rights of Catholic +
labors lias ’ not been chosen.
Father
the Scriptures, T h ou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself,’ you do priests, nuns and otlier religious of ♦ (Votive Alass not allowed). St. 4*
Aleaglier will go to China before the end
well. And if a brother or sister be naked and want daily food, American citizenship have not been cov- 4* Francis Caracciolo, Founder Clerks 4* of the present year to determine this
4>
y e d specifically, it is explained they will 4* Regular Alinors, 1008.
and one o f you say to them: ‘Go in peace, be you warmed and
June 5, Saturday.— St. Boniface, ♦ and other points. It is announced, how
be embraced in a general way in the de ♦
filled,’ yet give them not those things that are necessary for the
mands which the new order in Mexico 4* Bishop, Alart., 754; Apostle of Ger- 4* ever, that the headquarters of the mis
822 FOURTEENTH ST.
bodyy what shall it profit? Go to now, ye rich men, weep and will have to meet.
4* many.
4> sion will he on one of the railroads or
hoAvl in your miseries, which shall come upon y o u ; your riches
Request for this country’s recognition 4* June 6, Sunday.— Second Sunday 4" navigable river* of the republic.
are corrupted, you have stored up to yourselves wrath against of the revolutionary establishment in 4* after Pentecost. (In Rome, Beatifi- 4*
the last days.” ( St. Louis, II and V .)
L.
Mexico is expected by the State Depart 4* cation of 22 martyrs, blacks, of 4*
4>
ment this week. This request will be 4> Uganda, A frica).
t
*
League of the Sacred Heart.
+
I f you want to live long, Ave suggest that you join the Society studied carefuly in the light of further 4*
o f Jesus. The number of A’eterans this organization has produced developments below the Rio Grande be 4* General Intention for Afay: Cath- 4*
in Colorado, and the Avork they haA’e been able to do, show that fore definite action is taken. All the 4* olic Alothers. For June: Devotion ♦
4*
the body as well as the soul must thrive in the life outlined by facts gathered by the State Department’s 4> to the Holy Eucharist.
Ignatius o f Loyola. One of the most striking features of the
recent state K. of C. convention in Trinidad was an address by .I.4i»»4M H i4i<.»4 .»4 i»4 .4 .4.» .» 4.4-4-*4‘4-4-4- * » 4 ’4'4-4'l-4'4‘4-4‘4‘4-*4'4‘4 -» * 4 ’4-4’* 4 '4 -i
4*
I ’ather Personi, a Jesuit who is well up in the eighties. His
v oice is strong, and his intellect has not been impaired by age.
*
t
’W'hile the anti-vice crusade in Denver is reputed in some
circles to have been largely a political movement, it has brought
We earnestly request that, through your city and coun
about excellent results. Men going to the H oly Ghost church
try salesmen, you instruct them to call the attention of all
are particularly gratified that it is now possible for them to go
along Curtis street in the evenings without being accosted bv
their customers to the fact that sugar is being bought up
✓
indecent women.
S. ^
by peddlers and profiteers in small quantities, then gath

La Croix, one of our French-Canadian Catholic exchanges,
thinks that the United States wants to domineer the world be
cause of the agitation for a strong navy. I f the editor kneAV
America, he would realize that there is less imperialism here
than in any other large nation. But the American people do
not propose to be domineered.
S-

1

Are strong, reliable and built for
service. They are ifitde for the
progressive farmer who wants the
best engine value for hit money
and the one moat' aulted to hla
Individual needs.
They are a
master of power—a marvel of olmpllcity. May be run with gasoline,
gat, or kerosene. In stationary and
portable typeo—1 to 15 H. P. For
years they have been characterized
for economy In fuel and for the
eats with which they are operated.

PELL’ S

gions above the clouds he finds himself

able

ENGINES

, SEND FOR PRICES
AND INFORMATION

discovered by liis ingenuity. Unseen
forces respond to his touch, the material
heavens bow in obeisance. Yet when he

answer.

ALAMO

Let

untold wealth have, many o f them, been

bereft of sight.

Then with faith you will realize

o f the earth, the lord and master o f all

The hidden secrets o f the earth with its
representatives in Mexico, all the objec

towards the

n ity:

ravelled many o f the mysteries o f life

in

world

that what has been •heretofore darkness

There is a
“ How incomprehensible are His ju dg Mind greater than yours; there is an llnments and how unsearchable are His tellect o f which yours is but a shadow;
w ays.” — Epistle o f the Sunday.
there is a Power above compared with
Trinity Sunday, with the doctrine that which yours is mere nothingness; there
it places before us for our consideration, is One who holds your destinies and
■serves as an occasion in which we may those of all creatures in the hollow of

accomplished wonders

this

beiglits where I have reigned for eter

have showered m y g ifts upon yon. I have

carry ou t the threats she has so long new home, the week of June 13. Thous all with profit to ourselves arouse our
His hand. As a proof of this, let me test
been making and bring about indeed the ands w ill prophecy failure, he said, but selves to the consideration of-G od ’ s alyou. You claim that you can solve the
long projected massacre of our race ? co-operation on the part of the members mightiness and our own littleness. You
riddle o f the world, b u t'so lv e , if you
Tliese are things that surely must com  will iqake success sure. He closed by know there are times when we need the
can, the mysteries o f heaven, explain the
pel us to pause and w «id e r where will urging' prayers for the success of the immensity o f God to bring us back to
existence even* of a triune God, o f one
it all end.
undertaking.
the truth of what we really are. Other God in three divine persons. Ah, you
During the Boer war England indig
A letter was ordered sent by the wise many o f us would go on like the
reply that you cannot accept this; that
nantly denied the charge tliat she was Knights present to the Shriners, thank frog in the fable, swelling up with our
it is beyond your mental vision and
sending the Boer women and children in ing them for the free use of the dining own importance until we should become
rightly so, until I give the additional
to concentration camps and starving room. It was the only dining hall in Den little gods self-sufficient and self-satis
g ift o f faith that will enable you to see
them to death. But wheu the war was ver large enough to care for .so many fied. The human mind is indeed power
M y hand’ guiding and"directing you thru
over Kitchener himself acknowledged men. Bishop Tihen spoke while fasting, ful but it is not all-powerful. It lias un
that he did build concentration camps as he celebrated the 11 o ’clock Alass a ft
in South A frica; that he did send thirty- erwards in the Cathedral.
three thousand Boer women and children
The success o f the retreat is due to Fa
into them and starved them to (ieath, and ther McDonnell, who is peculiarly gifted
he justified Ins doing so on the grounds in attracting men to religion. He and
that it was the onl.v way he could break the Bishop were both given tremendous
down the morale of the Boer soldiers. ovations by the Knights at the breakfast.

the mazes of

placed all the elements o f ntiture at your

you survey.
(B y Rev. Alark W . I.iappen.)

I
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56 AT FIRST COMMUNION
LARGE CLASS CONFIRMED;
AT DOMINICAN CHURCH
HOLY COMMUNION GIVEN

12 NIGHTS’ SERVICES
FILL HOLY GHOST
CHURCH TO DOORS
A most unusual season oz inspiring de
votions ended Tuesday night at Holy
(•host^church, surpassing anything in its
history for manifestation of religion. For
twelve successive nights in spite o f the
heat o f the season the church was
cro,\vded to the doors with worshippers
during the novena's to the Holy Hhost
for Christian unity and to St. Rita and,
at the end, during the
forty
hours
o f adoration.
Retween five and six
hundred Confessions were heard a t the
down town church, the remaining people
attending the sacraments in their respec
tive residence churches. On the lawt night
o f the novellas, Father Keenan called for
a rising manifestation on the part of all
who had approached the sacraments dur
ing the. novenas or who so intended dding on Pentecost or at the forty hours’,
and not a dozen people remained sitting
in their pews.
Stirring and forceful sermons were de
livered during the forty hours’ by Rev.
Fathers I.sippen, Wal.sh and McDonough.
The Pentecostal sermon was preached at
Solemn High Maas last Sunday by
Father .lohn McCarthy. Tlie usual high
standard of music was maintained on
Sunday by Prof, l.anipe'8 full mixed
choir o f thirty voices and at-th e night
devotions by the male choristers. The
church was brilliant in its scarlet Pente
costal floral decorations with the gray
Walls for a background. Their beauty
was enhanced by tw o artistic oblong re
ceptacles filled with roses especially
made for the Holy Ghost sanctuary by
the IX'iiver A rt studios. Rev. A. Bninm r. S. J., gavp Solemn Benediction
Tuesday night, a.ssisW by Revs. .1. F.
McDonough and W. S. Keenan as deacon
and sulxleacon.

CROWNING OF MARY
AT ST. PATRICK’ S MAY 30
(■St. Patrick’s Parish.)
The crowning of the Blessed Virgin
w jjl be held next Sunday at 3 o ’clock.
School will close on June 13. The pro
gram and a list of graduates will be pub
lished later.
The mothers of the parish are to be
the guests o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
on Friday night. A very fine program
has been arranged for the enteidainment.
Mr. and Mrs. Schuineser and baby have
been visiting with Mrs. Milton Schumeser.
Tlie funeral of Mrs. Barbara Hickey, a
pioneer parishioner, was held from the
church on Saturday. A Solemn Requiem
Mass was sung by the girls’ choir. Father
O’Dwyer was celebrant. Father Lappen
dcadnn and Father (> oke subdeacon.
Fathers Walsh and Verschraegen were in
the sanctuary. Father O’Dwyer delivered
the sermon. Mrs. Hickey is survived by
Miss Iverne Hickey, Robert, Ed . and
Bc'rt Elder.
The large number of
friends wlio attended the funeral was
a testimonial of the esteem in which
Mrs. Hickey was held. The prayers and
sympathy of the parish are extended to
the family.

A. P. A. LITERATURE IS
SCATTERED IN DENVER
Anti-Catholic pamphlets were distrib
uted in Denver this week by an organi
zation calling itself the “ Knights of
American Liberty!” Tlie names of many
Catholic office holders were given, but

(■St. Francis de Sales’ )
A large class received First Holy Com
munion last Sunday at the 8:10 Mass.
The morning dawned beautifully for the
very special occasion. The children pre
sented an impressive picture as they
marched up the aisle to the strains o f
“ Praise Ye the Father’’ (Ooiinod) rend
ered by the juvenile orchestra, violins
and organ— M arjory Heid, Janet Powell,
Margerie Burke and Jack Halter. Hymns
were sung during the services and the or
chestra again played softly as the little
ones apprpaclzed the altar to receive
their Lord for the first time.
The follow ing are those who gave
special assistance during the service:
Girls— Banner Carrier, Alvina Liening;
Streamer Carriers, Kathleen Kneiling,
Bernice Mayer, Tlieresa Caneney, Vir
ginia Rogers; Angels, Dorothy Keene,
tJiarlotte McKaniara, Dorothy Epley, L*icille Mulligan, Mary ]»u ise Sweeney,
Annai MeOimbridge, Gertrude Erhart,
Rhoda
McCambridge, Hellen Flynn,
Marie Gazzola, Hcleij McCarthy, Isabel
McKaniara.
Boys— Banner Carrier, Murry Max
w ell; Streamer Carriers, Herbeii Clark,
Barnard Grant, Arthur Aymami, Vincent
O'Keil, Joseph Foraker; Angels, Albert
lien in g, Jacob Schreiner, Edmon Carr,
Lawrence Gallagher, W alter Harris,
Eugene Ater, Frederic McCallin, Richard
McKamara, Paul Berkley, Gerard Perk
ins, Frances Butler, Joseph Clia.se.
In the evening the Rt. Rev. Bishop
adniinistereil Confirmation to an unusu
ally large class, both children and ad
ults. Besides the pastor and assistant,
.several priests assisted in the ceremony,
'riie Bishop delivered a sermon in honor
of the great event in the lives o f the
children. Solemn Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacraiiient brought to a close one
o f the most successful religious epremonies ever held in >St. Francis de Sales’
church.
The good Sisters had carefully trained
the little Communicants, also those who
were Confirmed. Great credit is due
them: also to the ladies who prepared
and decorated the cliurch. The clergy
men assisting at Confirmation were
Father Anthony of St. Elizabeth’s:
Father Condon, o f St. Joseph’s; Father
Cronin, of the seminary, and Rev. J. P.
Moran o f the ■seminary.
The increasing numlK'r o f people a t
tending the 8 o ’clock Mass during May
and the singing o f the litany o f the
Blessed Virgin Mary by the children has
been a source of much edification.
The Dardanella club will hold a meeting^tonight for the purfKi.se of complet
ing arrangements for the social entertainmeiit which is to take place on Fri
day, May 28th, at Crystal hall. Plans
for the picnic on Sunday, May 30th, at
Eldorado Springs also will be discussed.
Special cars will leave Denver 11:15 a.
m. and return from Eldorado 10i30 p. m.
The club will have DunoKti hall. Second
avenue and Broadway, as its hpme. The
club colors will be purple a«d white, and
badges in these colors will be given out
at. tonight’s meeting. Social meetings
will take place once every month.

EXPRESSION DIPLOMAS
AWARDED TO TWO
l>ast Sunday, afternoon at Loretto
Heights blisses Erin T-a Bissoniere and
Mary Reddin gave a most enjoyable re
cital, completing their four years’ course
ill oral expression. At the close they receiTed tHcir difdomas.
Tlieir work was far almve the average:
in fact it had an artistic finisli which
was most'surprising in amateurs.
’’*^The seniors will present “ .leaiine D’.^rc’’
as their class play June 6. Friends of the
academy are cordially invitezl to be pres
ent.

attention was not called to the fact that
Catholics form one-fifth o f the population
o f the nat'ion, hence would naturally have
a good representation.
It was reported at" the A. O. H. meet
ing Monday that the Capitol Hill dis

BISHOP TIHEN AND-REDDIN
TO SPEAK AT WICHITA
Bishop J. Henry Tihen and John H
Reddin, supreme master o f the Fourth

Degree K. of 0., will speak at Wichita,
trict was especially inundated, many
Kas., next Sunday, at a great .Fourth
leaflets being le ft around Williams
Degree celebration. Bishop Tihen was
street and elsewhere.
chancellor o f the Wichita diocese .before
ho was made a Bishop. Mr. Reddin will
PhOM Main 3703
! speak next ^londay evening at Lincoln,

MILLICENT HART

'X eb.

Dealer In Human Hair Goods and
Toilet Articles. Marcel Waving,
Hairdressing, Manicuring
731

Butter Kruat Bread
“ Takes you back home'[

8tr*«t, Senvar, Colo.

Well located on Gilpin—-an 8-room red pressed- brick, all modern, and
garase, for only 83,560; terms.
A 5-room cottage on broad lot, South Side, bath and toilet, built-in
features, laundry In kitchen, shade, garage, and 3 stoves are included for
8?,J90; terms.
A pretty 6-room house, 2 lots, modern, sleeping porch, hardwood
thruout, buflt-in features, oak mantel, laundry, chicken house and yard, im
provements in and paid for, nicely located on North Side—only 85,350; terms.
On Elizabeth street near 11th avenue we offer a 7-room red pressed
brick, all modern, garage with water and lights in, for 8®.®00; terms.
’f Z E A L E S T A T E f S T H E B A S /'S O F ALL

S TA TE M

B U R C H F IE L I

g D 4 -G O L O R A D O .B l.D G .

Btola O«o*,

35Bi SWalniit
B h o n «.lU U S e S B 3 3 6
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(St. Catherine’s Parish.)
A class of tweiity-tliree children re
ceived their First Holy Communion last
■Sunday. The church was nicely deco
rated and a beautiful musical program
was rendered by the children’s choir un
der the direction of the Sisters, assisted
b y Miss B'loreiice AteiU as organist. Miss
■fo.sephiiie Jlonahaii played a violin solo
and Miss ilargaret ( ’nrran effectively
rendered “ Suffer the Little tiJiildren to
Come unto Me.” The Rev. John Floyd,
■S. J., was present in the sanctuary and
administered the sacrament to his little
niece, Catherine Floyd. IXwothy Dunn.
Rita Wargin, William McGlone and
Maurice Carey were very .“ weet as the
little angels. The parishioners join the
pastor in expressing thanks to the good
Sisters of St. Josejth for their untiring
efforts.

ALTAR WINE RULES ARE
IMPROVED BY OFFICIAL
AVa.sliiiigton, D. C.— Revision

of

the

form o f application for the procurement
of sacramental wines so as to ameliorate
the present regulations on the subject is
promised by John F. Kramer, federal pro
hibition commissioner.

In a circular giv

ing instructions to collectors of internal
revenue, state directors and other o ffi
cials charged with the enforcement of
proliibition. Commissioner Kramer an
nounces that applicants for the procure
ment of sacramental wines will not be
obliged hereafter to estimate the period
o f time needed for the consumption of
the~qnantity named in the application,
and there will be no retjuirement that

a

V jU d l*

\ \ I

TT UUU

Pending the revision

of

the

present

form. Commissioner Kramer states, col

1 1 3 5 ^ & U t 3111

accept applications which -omit the esti
mate and which are not executed under
oath.

The instructions

apply

“ where

there is a hierarchichal form o f organi
zation,” and thus particularly affect the
Catholic Church.
There has been complaint among Cath
olic priests in remote sections that the
making of oath to their applications for
altar wine imposed on them both unnec
liave criticized the requirement that they

A very fine meeting o f the workers of
the Irish Bond campaiggi was held last
Sunday afternoon in the Cathedral school
hall. The various ca^ ain s and connnittoes reported that e v *y on e was working
with great spirit to make the drive a
success during the tw o remaining week.s.
Michael Harkin, who arrived during tlie
\^eek from Ireland, gave a very vivid
description o f the conditions that exist
there. Of the deathle^ spirit o f the peo
ple and their fi.\ed and unalterable deter
mination to be free at all costs. Mr.
Harry Breen, who presided, urged all
present to put forth all their effort to
make the campaign an overwhelming suc
cess. Mr. Peter Golden said he hoped
that Colorado would acquit itself credit
ably not alone for the amount o f bonds
that would be sold, but so that it would
be made very unmistabable to all that
the people o f this country were soldidly
bcliind the people o f Ireland in their
fight to free themselves fr o i^ th c bnital
and inhumane rule o f England.
Pauline Hite, the Ijoretto Heights
student who d i ^ last week, was a cousin
o f Mr. Roberts, a seminarian at iSt.
Thom as’, who accompanied the body to
Waverly, Ky.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mayo are now visit
ing in Paris. JIrs. Mayo was Margery
Verner Reed.
George F. Cbttrell has purcTiased the
Colfax apartments, 810-816 East Colfax,
for $40,000.
Herbert Fairall, manager o f the K. of
C. $100,000 drive, ha.s opened temporary'
headquarters at 305 8ynies building.
St. Elizabeth’s choir is making ar
rangements to participate in the great
musical pageant to be held in the Music
and Allied Arts Week, June 2 to ti. Tlie
Misses .losepliine and Clara M w b er are
among the boosters of the movement.
On account of the campaign for the
sale of Iri.sh Bond certificates closing in
Denver the end of the coming week, all
captains and workers are requested to
make,as early a return as po.ssible of all
subscriptions .so far received.
niceting
of the workers and all interested in the
cause will be held on Sunday afternoziii
at 3:30 at the Cathedral school hall, 1824
Logan.
The Tabernacle .society will meet-with
Ilcv. .T. E j^ cD on oiigh in Park Hill Fri
day aftermWin, .Time 4. This is the last
meeting of the .season and all members
are urged to be present on^account of the
election o f officers. All members are
also requested to account for linens and
dues.
The Mount Olivet eeinetery board mot
Tuesday.
William MePhee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. ilcPhce, was anointed Wednesday.
He has been seriously ill for some time.
Benjamin .Taramillo, a prominent Cath
olic o f El Rita, N. M., was anointed at
,St. .\nt^iony’ s hospital yesterday. He
wa.s r i^ n t ly brought there from idahe
Springs.
Bishop Tihen was in Walsenhiirg We<lnesdny. He goes to Boulder Thuraday
afternoon and will be in Wichjta next
Sunday.
Michael Harkin. the journalist who ar
rived last week from Dublin, has joined
the staff o f The Denver Times.
T ath er AVasiek, who had been a patient
at St. Anthony’s hospital, returned to
Buffalo, considerably improved, this
week.
Mrs. Thomas M. Smith of 537 South
Pearl, who underwent an appendicitis
operatiozi. was able to return home AA'edne.sday.
A retreat for the Sisters of Charity is
being preached at St. .Joseph’s hospital
by Father McKiilty, S.,T., o f Chicago.
The following babies were recently
(born at Mercy hospital: boy. May 15, to

^IRMATION NEXT WEEK;
tINSTREL HUGE SUCCESS
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HELEN W ALSH
All work receives my persoiutl
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP
S2S Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Cnlo.

SEIPEL
JEWEBBB
OPTOKBTBXST
OPnOIdJT

,

W So. Broadway

tical work.
Service.

Sye Bottlnelli, Charles Rock, George Motichka, Anthony Boydock, Della Golden.
1744 Weltoa 8L
Mamie D1 Giacomo, Frances Stretz,. Thel
PhoD* Champa 387 ma Kakalecik and Stella Bottinelli.
Frognun.
Tour
W'elcome song; "The School of Sor
soUclted.
rows,” drama in four acts; Red. White
and Blue Drill, girls; Broomstick Brig
ade, boys; "Stupid Servant," comedy In'
one act; Little Housemaids, minims;
"Hey Ho for Merry June,” chorus; con
ferring of diplomas.

Phon. Sooth Slid

AV. P. H O R A N & S O N
\

Funeral Chapel
All Delails Arranged Wilhout Ineonvenience lo Family

A number o f children will receive First
Holy Communion Sunday, May 30, at the
8 o’clock Mass. Forty hours’ devotion
will open at the 10 o’clock Mass. Yen.
Mother M. Thecla o f ,St. Francis, AA''is., is
visiting her sisters at Sterling, Ijongmont
and Louisville. She will return Ea§t on
May 31 after a stay of three weeks.
Paris.— Cardinal Lucon has addressed a
letter to all the lYench Bishops recom
mending a plan for the raising o f a fund
for the re.sotration of"the Rheinis Cathed
ral.

W e Examine Eyes
W ithout Charge
Lenses
Duplicated
byM aU

Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

M ain 1 3 6 8
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1 6 4 5 -4 7 C aliforn ia Street
DENVER, COLO.
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Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, 633 East Colfax;
girl. May lit, to Mrs.-Frank AA'. Whalen,
701 East 14th. The following Catholics
recently underwent operations there:
Mrs. John Cavanaugh, 3043 l.jifayette;
Mrs. (jeorge Heid, Flagler; Mrs. F. A.
Avery, 880 Marion; Jirs. O. J. Kempter,
1127 Sherman; Mrs. Raymond Farrell,
521 liOgan. Mrs. Farrell returned home
yesterday. .lohii O’Keil of I^a Junta is a
medical patient.

FIRST COMMENCEMENT AT
ST. JOSEPH SCHOOL, AKRON
Akron, Colo., next Monday evening at
8 o’clock in the Clarke opera house, will
have the first opportunity in its history
to witness a Catholic sehool closing pro
gram, when the following e.xcellent enfertaiiiment will he presented by the stu
dents of St. .Tosepb’s:
Our Cherished Banner (vocal).. .Pupils
Duet (instrumental), Qui Vive. Op. 2
Misses D. Staudenraus, N. Steinmetz
Drama by High School Pupils—
“KATHLEEN.’^
Or the Cost o f a Promise.
Dramatis Personae.
Scene I—Mrs. Connor's Cottage.
Kathleen ........................ Miss N. Treats
Mrs. Connors.................... MLss L. Burke

Y
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u

r
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o
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h
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Seen by everybody. The most observed spot on the hom^
premises.

A sufficient reason for making it appear well

dressed.

There’s a More Vital Reason
It has to do with your personal com fort and well being and
that of your family and friends.

Baby Show ................................. Minims
Silver Bells (vocal)..............................
Mi.sses D. Staudenraus, L. Burke, N.
Steinmetz, I. Gardiner.
Scene II— Public Park.
Granny Gilligan............. Miss K. Byrnes
Gypsies—.
Loda ..........................Miss I. Gardiner
Zola...............................Miss B. O’Dell
Girls Playing in Park—
Olive........................ Miss M. Gebauer'
Selena..............................Miss A. Little
Glnevra....................Mins A. Kennedy
Gertrude.................. Miss K. M, Burke
Nellie...............Miss Genevieve Gieske
Josle........................ Miss Helen Burke
June Roses(march, drill and so n g )...
. .First, Second and Third Grade Girls
Troubles in Boyland (v ocal)...............
Masters B. Kelly, H. Weske, M. Kline,
I. Schinkel, E. Wagner, P. Frenzel.
Scene III— Mrs. Uoyalton’s Sitting
Room.
Mr.s. Royalton....... Miss R. Chamberlain
Ethel Royalton....... Mi.ss D. Stauderaus
Lucile Royalton........... Miss I. Gardiner
Madame Felice,nurse. . MLss A. Schinkel
Topsy......................... Miss N. Steinmetz
Young Cadets (sailor drill, march, and
song), Second. Third and Fourth Boys
Recitation, "Little Repentant Sinner"
................................ Rosemaiy Sutton
Scene IV—-Magustrate’s Office.
Magistrate......................... Daniel Brophy
Prisoner (K athleen)... .Miss N. Trears
Policemen, Stephen Brophy, Delbert Cole
Granny Gilligan............. Miss K. Byrnes
Topsy......................... Miss N. Steinmetz
Pantomime, Calvary........... Fifth, Sixth.
Seventh and Eighth Grade Girls
Scene V — Mrs. Royalton's Room.
Mystery Solved—Finale.

............................... High School Pupils
Accompanists, Misses D. Staudenraus,
I. Gardiner and N. Steinmetz.

It N eed N ot b e Inconveniently
E xpensive
to make the porch restful and satisfying
Some modest chairs, rockers, and a soothing swing. If desired, there may
be the settee, couch, hammock, table, or a footstool. Porch pillows in lively
colors o f cretonne. From The Denver’ s great assortment of porch things
any demand— from the most modest to the elaborate— can be perfectly
provided for.

We particularly invite your early visit to our Porch Fur
niture Division on the fourth floor. All lines are just now
in most attractive completeness.

—

Chine.se Sea Grass comes in an almost endless variety of designs, all com
fortable and attractive. The ^ k e r shown in the illustration t f l Q T K
above is on sale Monday only a t ........................................................ . f l w * f V

“ Old Hickory” has never been eqzialed for satisfactory wear where exposed
to rain and sun; the famous “ Andrew Jackson” pattern shown
above, Monday on ly ..................................................................................

$7.85

Furniture Dept.— Third Floor

THE COLORADO FUE & IR O N O T A N Y

O k Am tition,
^iVliere is T t y
Fragrance ?
As I strive to win and struggle
for gold
It seems iny feet get terribly cold.
And there are so many thorns on
the way
From the main objective my feet
want to stray.
And when I fail to use great care
1 find I’ ht off the main thorough
fare.
But the Divine Architect ha* been
good to men
And given us the spirit to climb
up again.
These thoughts are Tom Murray’s,
As he sits with his pencil.
For he wants to be standard.
But as yet. he's a stencil.

You tell ’em. there are sure
some dandy bargains in slightly
used pianos at
T O X X T O B A T ’S,

WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated 'nails, tinned,
___ blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special naiia.
WIRE—Wire i^ s , plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wire,
galvanized market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-flniBhed market
wire, wire hoops. Nail wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized
clothes lines, wire straightened and cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for win<^g woodei
stave pipe.
BTAPLES--Fence staples, polished and galvanized, poultiT netting stapiea,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop staples, barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tnbe
stapiea, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial staples, double pointed tacka
SINGLE LOOP BALE TIES, FIELD FENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIQ
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and BiUeta
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, tra ^ bolts
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag screws, nuts, rivets, stsel
bands, rolled thread for wooden atavs pipe, twisted ban for reinforeed
concrete.
B A ^ WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanised, t-p t and 4-pt., bog
and cattle.
BAR IRON AND STEEL—-Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe
plow, lay, slight shoe, rough lock, mild and machinery e t ^ screes
bara Ciist iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC GOAL, CX)KB.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLO.

D U F F Y

Bbony p ia n o .................. ,..8 90

Mahogany ......................... ISO
Walnut ................................. 175
Oolden O a k ......................... 185
Mahogany ......................
198
Barly Bnglish ................... 225
Ooldan Oak, like n e w . . . . S60
Mahogany ........................... 298
Player* .................................495

Terms, only 810 down and 81®
monthly, with free delivery and
free tuning.

F o rd O p tic a l C o.

410 Charles Bldg.,
T . J. Murray, Manager
P, S.—^Dottt forget to buy Irish
Idherty Bonds.

30

S T O R A G E and m o v i n g

410 Charles Bldg, 15th and Cnrtl*.

Centrjal Piano Co.

Our Motto: “ Satiifactioa CuuaBteed”

d

The James Clarke Church Goods House

FIT AND REPAIR GLASSES.

1 0 2 9 Sixteenth S t

r a

W e have many other suitable articles, a call will convince you that
assortment at right prices.

Pontollllo, recitation; flag drill, boys;
"I Nostri Ragaxii,” recitation and song;
Japanese drill, girls: "Last Hymn," reci
tation; "Star Spangled Banner,” senior
girls: "True eortrait," recitation; "A
Grandson,” farce, played by L. ICallico,
J. Compiglia, W. DeV’ lvo, N. Smaldone,
A. Ricotta, A. Pollice; scarf drill, girls;
graduation song; valedictory; conferring
of diplomas by the Rev. Julius Piccoli,
O.S.M,
Graduates: Theresa Walker,
Rose Paruzzi. Carol Osborjn Lena Cristlano. Rose Lombardi, Nettie Smaldone,
I>-na Pallico, Anna Smaldone, Anna
Nardlllo, Rose Laguardia, .losephine
Ruota, Josephine lacovetta, Josephine
Grosso^ Antoinette Glambrocco, Hugene ]
Labatp, Fred Vecchlarelll. Admission
25 cents

WATCH
AHS school, June 4, at Redman’s Hall.
JEWEBBT
BBFolowing are eighth grade graduates:
FASUBO and Op Henry Deefler, Frank Fisher. William

G

Fine Clay, Lady Trent’s Daughter, The Deep Heart, Convent Life, St. Joan o f Arc.

A splendid musicale was given by the
music pupils of the Presentation Sisters
last Sumlay. The full program as pre
of sented will appear in the next Register.

Louisville.—The pupils of .‘st. I/m is'
26 years’ practi
cal experience In will give au entertainment at the close of

r

Bracelet, FolloA^ing o f Christ, Manual of Prayers, Catholic Girl’s Guide.

ITALIAN SCHOOL TO HAVE
COMMENCEMENT SUNDAY

LOUISVILLE SCHOOL TO
HAVE PROGRAM JUNE 4

o

Gold Chain Rosary, Scapular Locket, Madonna Bracelet Rosary, Scapular Locket

The
comiiieiicement
exercises
quantities of wine were to be consume<l.
Mount Carmel sehool will be held in
The other regulations governing the the hall, W. .3fith and Usage, next Sun
procurement o f wines for sacramental day, starting at 2 p. m. The i)rograni
will be as follows:
u-se remain in force, it is announced.
"Colorado the Golden," chorus; recita
------------- !--------------------------------------- ^--------- tion, minims; "Mysterious Guest,” M,

O p to m e tr is t and O p ticia n

F

II
11— ir— — II---------- :------II------- II—J
11'""" U II "

II__ ZJCI3D o c r il------- «---------m o o nr-II------TI ■ ■

III a ft*w Avpeks’ time a great number of young boy.s and girls will graduate from
(fur high schools and academies. An appropriate gift to the graduate would be any of
the follow ing:

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
Comedy in One Act,
ConfiiAnation will be given by Bishop
"COALS OF FIRE."
Cast of. Characters.
Tihen in the church Thursday evcinng of
Old
Crabtree....................
Daniel Brophy
n est:^ cek at 7:30.
Mr. Meek .parson............Stephen Brophy
The minstrel show given by the young Phil O’Hrara, Irish servant...............
.......................................... Delbert Cole
ladies of the parish .8unday afternoon,
and Orchard Despoilers—
Tuesday and Wednesday cvcning.s was Schoolboys
Bobby Greening.................-. H. Weske
unique and very enjoyable. It was re -D ick Pippin..............................B. Kelly
Charley B a ld w in ............G. Schinkel
plete with splendid music and jokes, and
the pi'rformers' showed skill that would Duets (Instrumental)............................
do credit to professionals. Large crowds
........Misses I. Gardiner. N. Steinmetz
I’antomime "The Holy C ity".............
attended.

estimate the period during which given

FULL LINE OF POULTRY SUPPLIES

1 5 2 7 C leveland P lace

DENVER I W S

1__II..... a

lectors and directors will be permitted to

Sooth Sid* Bnuioh,

_

□C1—11------- II—

the form be subscribed under oatL

R E A L T O R PH O NECH AM PA 3 1 4 -0

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
EM t m e* Brsmek and

FIRST COMMUNION AT
ST. CATHERINE’ S CHURCH

essary inconvenience and expense. Others

JUST A FEW HOME SPECIALS

1

(St. Dominic's Parish.)
IjBst .Sunday'fifty-six little folks re
ceived their First Holy Communion at
the 7:30 Mass. It was a very pleasing
and edifying sight to see these littlechildren receive their Eucharistic T ord
for the first time. The altars were ar
tistically decorated to add to the bt'ttuty
and solemnity o f the occasion.
Mrs. J. M. Harrington o f 2632 Eliott
street has gone to Glcnwood Springs, her
former home, for a six weeks’ visit.
Miss Genevieve Slack and Mias Finitza
Mariano were visitors to Lafayette^
Colo., recently, where they were the
guests o f iliss Margaret Garrity.
Mr. and Mrs. John Haney o f 2553
Grove street have gone to California on
a vacation trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart and fam ily
have moved to 8th and Julian sUeet.
They are members o f the Presentation
parish.
Mrs. John iL Priiiziug and daughter
Maurre are visiting in Kew York and
Baltimore.
Rehearsals for the annual school en
tertainment are now well under way,
and without a doubt this entertainment
will excel any giveij in the past. Tick
ets will be placed on sale for it at an
early date.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Greene, who
^liave been visiting their daughter, Mrs.
Earl R. Hepburn, liave purchased a new
home at 3060 AV. 35th avenue, and are
now located there.
The Third Order o f .St, Dominic will
receive Holy Communion a t the 7:.30
Mass, and the regular meeting will be
held after the devotions.

Ptgc yhrw

Warthouw, 1331 Twentieth S t

Phone M ain 1 340 _________________ O ffice, 601 Fifteenth St,

Painting and Decorating
FINE WALL HANGING

Sketches for Artistic
Decoration

GUIRY BROS., Inc
Painters and Decoraton
1435 COURT PLACE.

WALTER GAMEL
4162 Lowell Blvd. Gallop 2709W

Sketches and Estimates submitted
free.
Denver, Colo.

R. L. SCOTT & 00.

HAVE YOUR NEW SUIT
MADE BY

Bnrnltor* Bmatzlng, BefinlaUag
and Tfpholstetlng

Goods Called for and Delivered
Telephone South 2769
634 West 4th Ava

Denver, Colo.

M. DUBLIN, TAILOR

•

$50 and Up
330 E. Colfax Av.

Ph. Ch. 2586

F tg e

P B N V B B CATH O LIC R BG ISTBB.

Bfac
was once more himself.

What Catholics Believe

But, strange to I

(COMPILED BY THE EDITOR.)

noticing the look o f horror implanted on ;
the-countenances o f all present that he

I

THE SACRED HEART OF JESUS.

II. I w ill establish

their began to suspect that there was s o m e -;

The tender devotions o f the Catholic homes.
.
Church are a source o f perpetual mystery
■"
to the non-Catfaolic, but have an impel afflictions.
ling charm which constantly wins con
“ IV . r w ill be their secure refuge durverts when they are better understood. ing life, and above all in death.
M ost Protestants cannot understand why
“ V . I will bestow, a large blessing up■we should want to pray to the Sacred on all their undertakings.
Heart instead Of praying to God under
“ V I. Sinners shall find in m y heart the
one of His other titles, but when they source and the infinite ocean o f mercy,
realise that, in praying to the Saored
“ VII. Tepid souls shall grow fervent,
Heart, we petition exactly the same
“Vni. Fervent souls shall quickly
Jesus Christ they themselves adore, no mount to high perfection.
more, no less, but merely keep in mind,
“ IX . I w ill bless every •place where a
in a special way. His marvelous love for picture of M y Heart shall be set up and
■us, they cannot help but be impressed.
honored.
X . I w ill give to priests the g ift of
When we adore the Sacred Heart, we
do not adore ju st so

much

Preferred Parish Trading List

say, he was e^vidently unconscious o f |
what had taken place, and it was only on |

thing wrong. On being told o f what had

i

luinely distressed, and expressed the
i greatest regret,
Evil Spirit Circumvents Exorcism

The follpwing dealers, wishing to secure Catholic patronage, are among the most reliable firms in the State Thev arp
well Worthy of jo u r patronage. I f you have ever solicited adver tising for a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the
tw
gome of the men who do not advfertise are not moved by a fear that they won’t get results, but b ^ u s e they know that n ^ n ^
•lie journal
joi
ad^rtiam g and they do not wish a 0 atholic
to surviye. It is well to
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

j The Cardinal then spoke very seriously
|to him of the danger he, was in, and so

Loyola (S . B .) Paiish

|impressed him that the patient grew
j thoroughly alanned. He then declared

The Five Points Hardware Oo.

jhis wish to withdraw from the influence
|o f the spirit,
| The Cardinal made another appoint-

(Incorporated.)

IThe Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Oo.

(B Y THE EDITOR.)

Staple

On the day of the propos

Fancy Qrocerlea.
Corn Fed Meats.

TW EN TY-N IN TH AND ZUNI STS.
Phone Gallnp 473

the house coming said to him: Sir, didst that the birds o f the air come, and dwell
thou not sow good seed in thy field? in the branches thereof.”
In hot climates, the mustard tree
whence then hath it cockle?
grows to a great size. The (Catholic
‘ And he said to them; An enemy hath
Church was like it. Starting insignificant
done this.
,
ly, with a few persecuted men as its first
“ And the servants said to him: W ilt
Bishops ,it has spread everywhere in the
thou that we go and gather it up ?
world, and keeps spreading with a vig
“ And he said; No, lest perhaps gather orousness unparalleled by any other re
ing up the ^ k l e you root up the whea-t ligious body. And, as the ages go by,
also together with it. Suffer both to it understands the great deposit o f faith
grow until the harvest, and in the time left with it better and better. This in
•f the harvest I will say to the reapers: creasing understanding is known as the
Gather up first the cockle, and bind it develojjnent o f doctrine. The Church
to bum , but the wheat gath never adds anything new to her deposit
er ye into my barn.”
o f faith, but her scholars are constantly
Christ shows by this story that both learning new conclusions from this de
the good and bad must be expected to be posit. Religion does not stand still. Fool
found in His Church. During the inad- ish men outside the Church may think

into bundles

■wertence o f the ministers, the evil one that Catholicity does, but they forget
sows bis wickedness among the people. that having an infallible guide to keep
The angels would be willing to root out one from going on false paths is no more
the evil-doers now if God wished, but a hindrance to freedom of thought than
S e permits them to remain until death, directing signs are on a public higliway.
expected anything of the kind. His spirit
had not acted in such a manner for many
years.

The gentleman picked himself up and
Does possession by devils exist today
as in the time o f Christ? Is it true that began to reproach the patient. He told
the possession of those days was merely hini how wrong it was that anyone should
insanity as we know it today?
j deliver himself to the control of an agent
whom he knew nothing. The Austral-

than they were in the time of Christ and
replied that he had got on very well
Immediately after. The devils, it seems, under its direction; that, in fact, under

I

» . d e a special effort around His time, re- jits guidance he had become a prosperous
»liring the effect He was to have on crea- man.
The Catholio gentleman visited him
■Kon. It is not true that the cases of
possession mentioned in the Bible were frequently and in due cqurse asked the
mere insanity. Positive proof of the patient to accompany him to the Arch
presence of another intelligence besiues bishop’s house and have an interview
that o f the afflicted person was often giv with the Cardinal, to whom the case had
en, as when the devils begged for mercy been reported. | The Australian consulted

The CSardinal refened to was a together with five or six priests, received
brother of the speaker, and was Arch the Australian gentleman in the recep
hiahop o f Westminster. Bishop Vaughan tion room at Westminster,
Then occurred a strange scene. No
waa living with the Cardinal when the
sooner was the gentleman in the presence
incident happened some years ago.
An Australian soldier went to England o f the Cardinal than the spirit seemed to
to undergo a surgieal operation. For this be filled with rage, which vented itself
purpose he entered a nursing home kept upon the body o f the unfortunate man.
by Catholic nurses. The soldier was a A sudden change came over him. His
most agreeable man, and showed much own personality, which had always been
gratitude for the attention he received. one o f uniform courtesy and refinement,
Shortly after his admission it was notic no longer dominated him, hut another
ed there was something extremely seemed to take possession of him, gross,
Kis
•tranfs and uncanny in his behaviour. vulgar, violent, and demoniacal.
whole
appearance
was
transformed.
In
Before he would answer questions he in
sisted on consulting some unseen spirit, the first place he seemed to shrink to a
which it would seem was always with withered old jnan, and his eyes to start
out o f their sockets. He literally foamed
him.
Spirit Opposes Interview W ith Cardinal a t the mouth, and a torrent o f vile and
The inmates o f the house became obscene language poured from his lips,
accompanied by a volume of insults to
Almighty God and curses on religion, the
Church, and bishops and priests. Such
words were out o f keeping with the Aus

CXiMPLETE LIN E OP BAKERY GOODS
MADE FRESH D AILY
'Phone Main 5971.

4737 Humboldt S t

E A ST END W E T W A SH
LAU N DRY
C. W. Wantworth, Li. J. Samlds, Propa
35 Lba. fl.00.
1618 East 87th Avs.

fered to him, and which so far as we can

Phone Main 3630.

1320 Thirtyeighth St.

WALTER EAST

IN MISSION FIELDS
An annual sacrifice o f one-third o f a
,

MEATS AND GROCERIES

Cleaners and Tailors

Talapkona 1 4 «

QUALITY AND SERVICE

Grocery and SSarket
m o M •nanntoad. VImum OaU and
CHva Va a Trial
1708-4 OXAMPA BTBXXT
n o n * Vain S8S1

The negro has not chosen Protestant
ism, hut fifty years ago Protestantism

Take It To

JUsSTRlTE

H. A. HAMES

cent a year is represented by the Ameri
can Catholic contribution of $50,000 an
nually to the colored home missions.

HariiiPliiiiibiDgS Heating Co.
Cheer Up

WkoUsal* and Ratail Oaalar in

NEGRO HAS NOT CHOSEN PROTEST
8«aa-330e aaxlnmr St.
ANTISM; IT CHOSE HIM.

chose the negro and now it has almost
the whole race. Immediately after the
O vil W ar Protestant denominations
chose out of their congregations thous
ands of their best young men and women

PLUMBING

Health Bread Bakery

Groceries and Meats

see would have delivered him from the
slavery to which he had fallen.

Shop Phone York 811W
Res. Phone York 682IJ

V. A. K IS E R
Plumbing, Gas Fitting and Hot
Water Fittmg,
2210 E. COLFAX AYE.

A. A. GEI8LER

2300 East Colfax Ave.

Pnta QnaUty D tiifi, ToOet ant KsMu
Gooii, PattBt MaikiaN.

MRS. F. J. CA RLIN

and sent them into every part of the i

Praaorlptiona Corraotly Componndad.
colored south. The greatest need now in
8221
Downing Ave.
Ph<»e CSiampa Sll.
the Catholic colored missions is for more
priests.

Plumbing and Heating
Repair work promptly attended to
Phone Champa 1241. Phone Y ork 8453

3401 B. ObUax A ts.
Phone York 7647
We call for and deliver.
We remodel.
W e aim to please.

Exclusive Millinery
Notions and Hosiery for Men and W om 
en. Ladies’ Fancy Underwear.

248 South Broadway.
Bonth 163. Mem. Thons, Bo. IMA
^ o r a t i n g In all Its branohea
Elatlmates ohearfullT furnished.

H. A HOLMBERG
WALL PAPER AND PAOTTf
262 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 433.
Denver.

De TURCK BROTHERS
FANCY GROCERIES

k

MEATS

701 South Logan St.
Phone South 764, Denver, Cola

TH E ALAM ED A GROCERY
W. J. Line ft Son, Prop.

TH E

TR AM W A Y

M ARKET

Staple and Fancy Oroceries
MEATS AND FISH
1707 East Thirty-fifth Avenue

tJP-TO-DATB

Grocery, Meat Market, Bakery
Phoaea South 2703 and South 331
116 SOUTH BROADWAY

TH E TR AM W A Y CAFE
Open Night and Day.

TH E BR O A D W A Y
Cleaners, Dyers and Tailors

Phone South 1030
Ice Cream, Soda Water and 312 So. Broadway.
Q u ^ t r and Service at Right Prtoeo.
Soft Drinks
W e Call and Deliver Anywhere.
1705 E. 35th Ave.

Phone Champa 3579 Best Quality.

Lowem Prioea.

LOUIS BUTLER

JOHN G. G E IL IN a

Grqceries and Meats

Dry Goods and Notions

HARDW ARE AND NOTIONS

BUTTERICK PATTERNS

3797-99 Williams St., Cor. Thirty-eighth.

1577 South Pearl St.

for every Catholic parish to furnish a

Phone Main 6821

A L AM ED A PH ARM ACY

the 4,000,000 negro Protestants give.” j
The.se negro Protestants give $200,000 a ;
year to home missions.

LIND TELLS SENATE
HE DOESNT UKE TO
nCHT WITH ‘JESUITS’

Money for the assistance of home or |
foreign missionary work of the Catholic i

~ ~ ~
Church can be sent to any o f the follow - D I P A T A I D C m o
tiir-iiio
Ing, which societies will gladly forward
It to YOUR ambassador on the
lO battlefront o f Jesus Christ;
Bureau o f Catholic Indian M lsslona
1126 New York avenue, N. W., W u h ington, D. C.
Catholio Board for Mission Work
M asliington,— There has been -mUeh
Among Colored People, No. 1, Madison
avenue. New York.
speculation as to why President Wilson
American Foreign Mission Seminary,
did not see fit to make public Mr. JbhnMaryknoil, Ossining, N. Y.
Address cancelled stamps o f rare de Lind’s report on Mexican conditions.
nominations (4, 6, 6, 7, etc.), tinfoU, There will be less wonder over the conold je w e l^ and other donations to
American Headquarters o f the Sodality i ccalment now that Mr. Lind has testified
o f St. Peter Claver for the African before the senate committee and has exMlsslons, Fullerton building Seventh posed the extent of his knowledue and
and Pine streets. B t Louis, Mo.
: . i , . p h a ra cter o f hio nninim ia
Catholic Church Extension society ,!
cnaractcr oi ms opinions.
McCormick building, Chicago (constantly : Mr. Lind’s knowledge of Mexican condihelplng Colorado rural congregations).
rli«eln«e,l in hn
Society for the Propagation o f the : V .
n sclosed to be aslonishingl)
Faith, 848 L ezln ^ on avenue. New York, [ defective and his opinions—based as they
N. Y.
I were on wrong information—to be someIwhat ridiculous.

DIUUI AIKO rilo VltWo

HEARING ON MEXICAN
QUESTION

TO ARRANGE FOR FRENCH I Mr. Lind charged the Catholic Church
with responsibility for the lack of educaGIRLS TO STUDY IN U. S. j tion
of the Mexican masses. Seemingly
Washington, D. C.—Miss Mary M.
Finn of New York, representing the Na
tional Catholic welfare council, has been
selei'ted by the American council on edjucation nsgi member of its committee on
hYaiico-American exchange of scholarj gbjpg and fellowships, and will sail for
France in .Tune to arrange for the a t
tendance of French young women in
American c o llie s .
In the season just closed 12.5 French
young women came to the United States
to enter colleges. Of this number sixtyi eight became students of Catholic institu!
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133, 1920, to Archbishop Harty o f Omaha,
congratulated him on the opening o f the
American headquarters o f the Chinese
Mission society in his diocese, and said
that the organization had its approval.
The society was organized in May,
1917. It arose in a time tom by war, but
the war had made it all the more neces
sary, due to the number of French priests
withdrawn from the Chinese fields to
serve at the front. Father Galvin, ■who
had gone to Ireland from China to seek
priests, formed a band o f fiv e^ ou n g men
who went all over that island, encourag
ing the movement. The Bishops were
unanimously behind it and within a few
months it had Papal approval—some
thing very unusual in so short a time.
A fter a little more than a year, a sem
inary was opened at Lough Corrib, twen
ty miles north o f Galway. The first
American house was opened in Omaha in
April, 1918. In three years, the society
has this house in America, tw o in Ire

sooner did the gentleman enter the pa tralian, who normally was a refined gen land and one in Australia. South Amer
r e n t ’s room than he was thrown violently tleman. Those who listened were hor ica too is being invaded. The first mis
to the gronnd. Upon this, the Australian ror-stricken. Then in short time the sion field assigned the organization is in
^jiologised, remarking that he had not change passed away and the Australian the province o f Hupeh, China.

he was i^ o r a n t of the fact that, since
the adoption of tlie constitution o f 1857,
the Church has had no power to direct ed
ucation in Mexico. He declared the re
ports ,of the treatment o f nuns and
priests by the revolutionists ■were “ some
false and very many greatly exagger
ated,” although, as is well establLshed by
sworn testimony and generally known,
outrages committed against priests and
mins were of such extent and character
that large numbers of them were forced
to seek refuge in Ihe United States and
many of them are still in this eountrj'
afraid to return.
To Judge Kearful’s query as to where
he got his infonnation that the (Jatholic
Church had not performed its proper
function in respect to education in Mex
ico, Mr. lin d said:
“ I did not say it had not performed its
proper function, but I soy now that I
think it very unfortunate that a larger
effort by those in a position to exercise
power has not been made to establish and
maintain popular education.”
The inference is that the Catholic
CTmrch was in a position to exercisi* sneli
power. The fact is that the Catholic
CTiiu eh in Mexico was stripped of its pow
er by the constitution of 18.57 and since
the revolution its priests and nuns hqye
suffered persecution and outrage and its
churches and other buildings have been
seized and desecrated.
“ I do not agree with the opposition in
the United States to onr public school
system,” said Mr. Lind. Again an infer
ence that the Catholic Qiurcli is fostering
such opposition.
The (Catholic diuroh has no more op
posed the public schools in this country
than it has opposed the “ edueation of the
masses” in Mexico. Mr. Lind ought to
know that to be true and probably does.
W’here can he find an act or an utterance
of a Catholic against the public schools?
Let him produce it. (Catholics in the
United States not only don’t oppose the
public schools, but they support those
schools with their taxes. In addition,
these Catholics, whom Mr. Lind would
picture as the foes o f “ popular educa
tion,” maintain more than 5,000 schools
for above 1,700,000 of their own children;
all of whjch schools are kept up to the
standard of public education in the local
ities where they are maintained, If Cath
olics did not bear this double taxation
the states would be unable to give educa
tion to hundreds o f thousands and the
number o f illiterates would be threat
ingly increased. And besides primary
schools, American Catholics are operating
academies, colleges and universities with
out a cent of expense to the state. Cath
olic parents and educators believe that re
ligious trainipg is a vital port of educa-
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! gave the young women funds for travel' ing expenses and for entertainment dur
ing the Cliristmas and Easter holidays.
The national Catholic welfare council is
endeavoring to provide congenial employ
ment for the young women who remain
here during the coming vacation.
Miss Finn is well known as a writer of
the spirit, and for some time it continued short stories. She is the sister of Rev.
mr cried out in agony.
Father William J. Finn, conductor of the
Just when your question reached us. to offer strong opposition to the inter Paulist choir o f New York.
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but while men were asleep, his enemy
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same and oversowed cockle among the grain o f mustard seed, which a man took work.
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wheat and went his way. And when the and sowed in his field,” said Jesus.
“ If even this surpasses our spirit o f |
Made was sprung up, and had brought “ Which is the least indeed o f all seeds; sacrifice,” concludes the pamphlet, “ let ;
forth fruit, then appeared also the cockle. hut when it is grown up, it is greater our 18,000,000 Catholics, at the very |
“ And the .servants o f the good man of than all herbs, and becometh a tree, so least, give as much to home missions as '

alarmed, and eventually it was suggested
that the man should have an interview
with a Catholic, who was an expert in
spiritualism. To this he assented, but no
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Christ’s human heart contains and no

adore the Sacred Heart, w e adore it as itence; they shall not die in My disgrace
connected with the Infinite Godhead. The nor without receiving their sacraments;
adoration is exactly the same as that M y Etivine Heart shall be their safe
given Him in the Blessed Sacrament of refuge in this last moment.”
Catholics are not compelled to believe
the altar.
these promises if they do not wish to.
The Heart is particularly singled out
But the fact that the Church has canon
because o f the popular belief in the
ized the nun to whom they were given i.s
heart as the seat of human love. But
all the proof pious souls need that they
oven if science would prove conclusively
are reliable.
Under no Circumstances
that the heart is not this seat, it eould
must it be understood that a person could
show no mistake on the part o f the
make the nine first Fridays,
then
Church, for the adoration, as we have
deliberately lead a pagan life, depending
ahown above, is given to Christ entire.
upon the efficacy o f these promises alone
Many psychologists o f eminence adhere
to get to heaven. Christ came on earth
to the ancient belief that the heart is
to show us the way of salvation, and we
the seat of love.
are expected to follow it. However, we
The idea of devotion to the Sacred
can rest assured that the soul who makes
Heart has been in the Catholic Church
the nine first Fridays will find the path
from the beginning. St. Margaret Mary,
easier than before; and, the writer firmly
a Visitation nun o f the seventeenth cen believes, he who strives to be good and
tury, canonized in May, 1920, popularized
has made the nine Fridays is certain of
the devotion and emphasized it, as
getting a happy death.
the result o f visions granted to her.
Another necessary warning is that first
The promises made by Jesus to her for
Friday Communions are not intended to
•ouls devout to Hie Sacred Heart follow :
abolish Sunday Communions. Sunday is
“ I. I will given them all the graces the Lord’s Day and should be kept as
such.
■ eeeasary in their state o f life.
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ment, and the Australian consented to re
turn in a week’s time. In the meantime,

more, but we adore Him whole and en votion shall have their names written in
tire. Because o f the hypostatic union, M y heart, never to be blotted out.
“ X II. I promise thee, in the excessive
or the union o f the Second Person o f the
Blessed Trinity with a human body in mercy o f M y heart, that My all-powerful
Jesus, His human nature is given the love w ill grant to all those who com
highest type o f adoration. But the union municate on the first Fiday in nine con
is always remembered, and when we secutive months, the grace o f final pen
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about “ the education of the masses,”
Cathedra! Branch
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have had bills introduced in several state
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Temple Drug Stores Company
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all Catholic educational institutions in
those states and operate to increase
Colfax and Logan.
greatly ignorance and illiteracy.
W S DELIVXB FREE,
Because there are more Catholics in
Mexico than members of any Rrotestiint
denomination, Mr. Lind would seek to
create the impression that the (?atliolic
Church is responsible for the low state of
education in Mexico. If that is a good
argument why not apply it to the United
Statoa? The church census recently pub
lished by the United States government
shows that, the Catholi eChurch has its
great<*t membership in the most pop
ulous and progressive states o f the Union.
It ia weakest in those states in which the
greatest illiteracy prevails. Would it not
be ju.st. as fair to charge Methodism with
responsibility for the lack of education
of tlie masses in the South as to cliarge
the Catholic Church with responsibility
for the lack of education of the masses in
Mexico?
Mr. Lind was patently annoyed during
the hearing by Judge Kearful's reference
to Msgr. Francis C. Kelley’s “ Book o f Red
and Yellow.” Mlien asked a question
about this l)Ook. Mr. Lind .said he did not
“ want any controversy with any Jesuit.”
There is no doubt that Mr. Lind was
sincere in his declaration that he did not
want any controversy with M.sgr. Kelley
who, incidentally it may be stated as
another evidence of Mr. Lind's looseness
o f statement, is not a Jesuit.
The reason Mr. Lind did not want any
controversy with Msgr. Kelley dates back
to an article which Mr. Und, on bis re
turn to the United States, published in
The Bellman of Minneapolis.
Among
other liighly original but utterly baseless
assertions that Mr. Lind wove into his
article for The Ikdlman was one that a
)>apal Imli had prevented eilucation o f the
Mexican people for tw o hundred years.
Father Kelley demanded of Mr. Lind that
he produce the “ bull” or at least indicate
where it could lie found. Mr. Lind, of
course, was unable to exhibit the "bull,’’
since it was wholly of his own invention.
His activity along that line apparently
has been tinsubdiied by the embarrassing
exposure of falsity to which Msgr. Kelley
subjected him.
PORTUGUESE LIBRARY GIVEN TO
CATHOLIC “ U”
Washinrton, D. C.— The famous Por
tuguese library o f Mr. Oliveira D elim a,
of Pernambuco, Brazil, has begun to ar
rive at the Catholic university from
Brusseb) and London. This library of
20,000 volumes is probably the m ost val
uable collection o f South Americana in
the world, and has been donated by Mr.
D elim a to the Catholic university on the
condition o f its use by him during his
life. There goes with this splendid library,
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eventually for the establishment o f a
chair o f the Portuguese language and lit
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BRITISH LABOR PARTY
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London.—The Socialistic trend of the
British Labor party waa deplored by
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER I. -• Frederick Cavendish,
New Torlc man o f wealth, receives a let
ter from an old friend, Jim Westcott,
urging him to come at once to Colorado.
" :ldli _ to go, he employs a lawyer,
Deciding
Patricki Enright, to draw up a will leavIng most of Ills estate to charity, with a
mere pittance to John Cavendish, his
nephew and only relative, a dissolute
youth. That night Frederick Cavendish
Is murdered in his apartmenta No will
being found, John Cavendish Inherits the
•sute.
CHAPTER II.—Two months later En
right informs John Cavendish of the eaIstence o f the will, and offers, for 1100,000,
to say nothing o f i t John agrees. Stella
Donovan, newspaper writer, learns from
Fredcrlok Cavendish’s valet that he Is
not satisfied the body found was that of
^
employer. She Is directed by Faroity editor, o f the Star, to follow up
CHAPTER n i . —Stella learns o f the
had drawn up, also of John
Cavendish's infatuation for Celeste La
Roe, chorus girl, and that Enright Is a
friend of the La Rue girt A conversa
tion Stella overhears between Celeste and
John Cavendish convinces her Frederick
Cavendish Is alive, the victim o f a con
spiracy engineered by Enright to secure
ms fortune, and that Celeste knows where
he is hidden. Ned Beaton, notorious gun
man, is also mentioned. Celeste Is about
to leave for Haskell, Colorado, and Stella
is ordered by F arrlu to proceed there at
once.

win Enright

CHAPTER IV.—At Haskell Stella, rep
resenting herself as a newspaper t^ te r,
makes the acquaintance o f Jim Westcott,
Frederick Cavendish's old partner. West
cott resents the interest taken in Stella
by Beaton, whom he knows only as a
visiting New Yorker, and worsts him In
a fistic encounter.
CHAPTER V.—Returning from a walk,
Stella finds her baggage at the hotel has
been searched. From Farrlss she learns
that Enright has left New York, his des
tination probably HaskelL Stella tells
Westcott all that happened at New York,
and he is satisfied the dead man was not
Frederick Cavendish.
They agree to
work together to unravel the- mystery.
(Continued from last week.)
H e w as so deeply engrossed In these
thoughts that he remained unaware
that Tim m ons had le ft the office, or
that the Chinese m an-of-all-worlt had
silently tiptoed down the stairs and
w as cautiously peering In through the
open doorw ay to make sure the coast
w as clear. Assured as to this, the w ily
oriental sidled noiselessly across the
floor and paused heslde him.
“ Zls M eester V est-c-ott?” he asked

'Softly.
“ That’ s my name, J oh n ; what Is it? ”
The messenger shook a folded paper
out o f his sleeve, thrust It Into the
other’s hand hastily, and, with a hur
ried glance about, started to glide
aw ay as silently as he had come. H e
vanished into the dark hall, and there
W4S the faint clatter o f his shoes on
t i e stairs.
W estcott, fu lly aroused, cast his
glance about the deserted room, and
unfolded the paper which had been
left In his fingers. H is eyes took in
the few penciled w ords Instantly.
"D o not he angry. I had the best
o f reasons. M eet me near y ie low er
bridge at three o ’clock. Very Impor
tant.
S. D .”
H e read the lines over again, bis
lips em itting a low whistle, his eyes
darkening w ith sudden appreciation.
It had been a trick, then, a bit o f play
a ctin g ! But had it? W as not this
rather the real fraud— this sudden
change o f heart.
T h is note might
have a sinister pu rp ose; be intended

o f sight from the road," he suggested.
‘‘Perhaps you w ould go w ith m e
th ere?”
“ W hat trail is t h a t r
“ It leads to mines up the canyon,
m y ow n included, but Is n ot greatly
tra v eled ; the main trail Is farther
east.”
She walked to the edge o f the bridge
and perm itted him to assist her down
the bank. There w as som ething o f
reserve about her manner, which pre
vented W estcott from feelin g alto
gether at ease. Neither broke the si
len ce between them until they reached
the flat boulder and had fonnd seats
In the shelter o f overhanging trees.
She sat a moment, then she turned
tow ard him questlonlngly.
“ I w as very rude,” she said, “but
you w ill forgive me when 1 explain
the cause. I had to act as I did or
else lose my hold entirely on that
man— you understand?”
“ I do not need to understand,” he
answ ered gallantly. “ It is enough that
you say so.”
“ No, It Is not enough. I value your
friendship, Mr. W estcott, and 1 need
your advice.”
“ You may feel confidence In me.”
“ Oh, I d o ; Indeed, you cannot real
ize how thoroughly I trust yon,” and
im pulsively she touched his hand with
her own. “ That is why I w rote you
(0 m eet me here— so I could tell you
the w hole story.”
H e waited, his eyes on her fa ce.
“ I received my letter this morning—
the letter I told you I expected, con
taining my Instructions. They— they
relate to this man Ned Beaton and the
woman he expects on this train.”
■^ “ Y our
Instructions?”
he echoed
doubtfully. “ You mean you have been
sent after these people on some crim i
nal m atter? You are a detective?”
T here must have been a tone o f
distrust In his voice, fo r she turned
and faced him defiantly.
“ N o ; not that.
L isten : I am a
newspaper woman, a special w riter
on Ihe New Y ork Star.” She paused,
her cheeks flushing with nervousness.
“ It— It w as very strange that I met
you first o f all— fo r It seems that the
case is o f personal Interest to yon."
“ T o m e ! Why, that is hardly likely.
If it originated In New Y ork.”
“ It did”— she drew in a sharp
breath— “ fo r it originated In the mui>
der o f Frederick Cavendish.”
“ The murder o f Cavendish I H e has
been killed?”
“ Y e s ; at least that is w hat every
one believes, except possibly one man
^ h ls form er valet.
H is body was
found lying dead on the floor o f his
private apartment, the door o f bis safe
open, the money and papers missing.
T h e coroner’s ju ry brought in a ver
dict o f murder on these facts.”
“ But when w as this?”
She gave the date and he studied
over I t
“ The sam e day he should have re
ceived m y telegram ,” he said gravely.
“ That’s w hy the poor fellow never an
sw ered." H e turned to her suddenly.
"B ut what becam e ot ray others,” h»
asked, “ and o f all the letters I wrote?*
"T h a t Is exactly what I want to
learn. They must have been delivered
to his cousin, John Cavendish. I’ll tell
you all I know, and then perhaps, be
tween us, w e may be able to figure It
out.”
Briefly and clearly she set before
him the facts she and W illis had been
able to gath er: the will, the connect
tion between Enright and John Cav
endish, the quarrel between John and
Frederick, the visit o f John to En

hastily, on the spur o f the mom ent.”
“ Bnt w hat happened afterw ard?”
“ The rest Is all theory. I d o not
know, but I’ll m ake a guess. In some
w ay the conspirators learned w hat
had occurred, bnt not In tim e to In
tercept his departure; y et they had
e v er^ h in g ready fo r action, and real
ized this w as the opportnnlty. Fred
erick had disappeared leaving no trace
beh in d; they conld attend to him'
later, Intercept him, perhaps— W alt I
K eep still. T here com es
carriage
from the train.”
H e drew her back into the denser
nndeigrow th and they looked ont
through the leaves to w here the road
circled In tow ard the bridge, l i i e h oofbeats o f horses alone hre^e the si
lence.

CHAPTER VI,

now, Mr. W estcott?”
"A b solu tely ; Indeed I think I al
w ays have.”
"A lw ays think so, please, no mat
ter w hat happens. I w as nearly wild
until I g ot the note to y o u ; I w as so
afraid you would leave the hotel. W e
m ust trust each other.”
H e stood b efore her, his hat In
band, a strong, robust figure, bis
bronzed fa c e d e a r ly rev ea led ; tbe
sunlight m aking m anifest the gray
ba lr about his temples. T o M iss D ono
van h e seem ed all man, instinct with
character and purpose, a virile type
o f the out-of-doors.
“ T o the death,” and his lips and
eyes kmiled. “ I believe in you ut
terly.”
“ Thank you.. G ood-by."
H e watched her clim b the bank and
em erge upon the bridge.
H e stll!
stood there, bareheaded, when '^ho

Viewed From Both Bides.
The carriage emerged into full view.
Beside the driver It contained three
passengers— Beaton on the fron t seaj,
his face turned backw ard tow ard the
tw o behind, a man and a woman.
The girl seized W estcott’s arm
w hile she directed his gaze' with h e r ’
free hand. “ L o o k !” she cried. “ The
woman Is L a Rue. And the man— the
man Is E n righ t! H e is the law yer 1
told you of, the one w hose hand Is not
clear In this affair. And he Is h e re !”
“ G ood !” W estcott exclaimed. ’T m
glad they’re both here. It means that
there w ill be m ore to observe, and It
means that there w ill be action— and
that, too, q u ick ! They are out here
fo r a definite purpose which must soon
be disclosed. And, Miss Donovan, I
may be a little rock-w orn and a little
bit out o f style, but I think their pres
ence here has som ething to do with
the w hereabouts o f Fred Cavendish."
T h e girl looked straight Into his
honest, clear eyes.
H is remark
opened a vast field fo r speculation.
“ Y ou think he Is alive, then?” she said
earnestly. “ It is an Interesting hy
pothesis.
Perhaps— pertiaps he may
be In tWs neighborhood, even. And
that,” she added, her Irish eyes alight,
“ would be m ore Interesting still.”
“ I hadn’t finished my argument
when that carriage appeared,” W est
cott answered. “ D o you remember?
Well, that might be the answer.
Beaton has been in this neighborhood
ever since about the time o f that mur
der In New York.
Nobody knows
what his business Is, but he Is haudin-glove with Bill Lacy and his gang.
Lacy, besides running a saloon, pre
tends to be a mining speculator, but
it Is my opinion there Is nothing he
w ouldn’t do fo r money, If he consid;
ered the gam e safe. And now, with
everything quiet In the East, and no
thought that there Is any suspicion re
maining, Beaton sends fo r the woman
to Join him here.
W h y?
Because
there is som e Job, to be done too big
fo r him to tackle alone. H e’s merely
a gunm an; he can do the strong-arm
stuff, all right, but lacks brains. There
Is a problem out here requiring a lit
tle Intellect; and it -is my guess it is
how to dispose o f Cavendish until they
can get away safely with the swag.”
“ I wonder how th is w as ever planned
out— If It be tree?”
“ It must have originated In some cun
Ding, crim inal brain,” he admitted
thoughtfully. “ Not Beaton’s, su rely;
and, w hile she is probably much
brighter, I am inclined to think the
girl is merely acting under orders.
There iff som ebody connected with
this scheme higher up— a master crlminaL"
Miss Donovan w as no f o o l ; newspa
per work had taught her to suspect
men o f intellect, and that nothing,
however wicked, low or depraved, w as
beyond them.
“ E n righ t!” she said definitely. “ Ob
viously now. I’ ve thought so from the
first. But always he w orked so carelo ily , so guardedly, that som etim es 1

have doubted. B ut now 1 say wlthoui
qualifications— Enright, sm ooth Mr.
Enright, late o f New Y ork."
“ That’s my bet,” W estcott agreed,
his hand on her shoulder, forgetfu l o f
his Intense earnestness, “ Enright is
the only one w ho conld do it, and he
to deceive. N o ! H e w ould n ot b e 
has schemed so as to get John Into a
liev e this. A ll his old lurking faith
hole where he dare not emit a sound,
in her cam e back In a flash o f revela
no matter what they do to hipiIf
tion. H e w ould continue to believe in
they can only succeed In keeping Fred
her, trust her, feel that som e worthy
erick safely out o f sight until after the
purpose had Influenced her strange
court aw ards the property to his heir,
action. And, above all, he would be
they can milk John at their leisure.
at the low er bridge on the hour set.
It’ s a law yer’s graft, all right.”
H e w as back a t the desk when Tim 
“ Then F rederick m ay be confined
m ons returned.
right’s office, the suspicion o f Valois
not fa r aw ay?”
“ W hat do I ow e you, old m an?”
that the murdered man w as not Cav
“Likely en ou gh ; it's w ild country.
H e paid the bill Jokingly and In endish, and, finally, the conversation
There are a hundred places within
the best o f humor, careful to tell the overheard in Stelnway’s, the tom tel
fifty miles where he might be hidden
proprietor that he w as leaving fo r egram, and the meeting between Ce
aw ay fo r years.
That Is the Job
his mine and might not return fo r sev leste La Hue and Enright.
which w as given to B e a to n ; he had
eral days. H e possessed confidence
W hen she had finished W estcott sat, the dirty w ork to perform , w hile the
that Tim m ons would make no secret chin in hand, turning the evidence
girl took care o f John.”
o f this In H askell after his departure. over In his mind. “ D o you believe
W estcott’s theory o f the situation,
H e w as glad to n otice that Beaton Frederick Cavendish is dead?” he
his quick decision that Frederick
obsei-ved him as he passed the Good asked suddenly.
Cavendish still lived, com pletely over
Luck saloon and w ent tram ping down
“ Y es.”
turned Stella’s earlier conviction. Y et
the dusty road.
W estcott struck his hand down on
his argument did not seem unfair or his
T h e only carriage belonging to the the rock, his eyes glow ing dangerously.
conclusion imirassible. H er newspaper
tow n livery passed soon after his ar
“ W ell, I don’t ! ” he exclaim ed. “ I experience had made her aw are that
rival, evidently bound fo r the station, believe he Is a liv e ! My theory Is that
there la nothing in this w orld so
and from his covert he recognized this w as all carefully arranged, but
strange as truth, And nothing so un
Beaton lollin g carelessly in the back that circum stances com pelled them to
usual as to b e beyond the domain o f
s e a t T h is must mean that the man act quickly and b efore they w ere
crime.
expected arrivals on the afternoon entirely ready. T w o unexpected o c
“ W h a ^ d o you think?” he asked
train. Important arrivals whom he de currence hurried them Into action.”
quietly.
sired to honor. There w as no sign,
She leaned forw ard, stirred by his
“ Oh, I d o not k n o w ; It all grow s
however, o f M iss D on ovan ; the time earnestness.
less comprehensible every moment.
w as up, yet w ith no evidence o f her
“ W h a tr
Bnt w hatever is true I cannot see that
“ T h e quarrel in the restaurant, lead anything rem ains fo r up to do, but
approach.
W estcott w aited patiently, arguing ing to the m aking o f the w ill," he an w bit and watch the actions o f these
to h im self that her delay might be swered gravely, “ and my telegram. p eop le; they are certain to betray
caused by h er wish to get Beaton well The tw o things fit together exactly. themselves.”
ou t o f the w ay b efore she ventured to He must have received my first mes
“ W ell, I am going to busy m yself
leave the hotel. A t last he strode sage that sam e n ig h t In m y Judg end take a scouting trip to La
dow n the path to the bridge, and saw ment, he w as glad o f som e excuse to Rosita.”
her leaning over the rail, staring at leave New Y ork and determined to
“ Is that L acy’s m ine?”
take the first train w e s t H is quarrel
t h e jip p le s below .
“ Y e s ; up the gulch here about tw o
"W h y,” he exclaim ed In surprise, w ith John, coupled with his disgust miles. I am to see you again— alone?”
o f the com pany he k e p t caused him
“ h o F long have you been h ere?”
“ W e must have som e means o f
“ Several minutes,” and she turned to draw up this w ill hurriedly. H e com m unication; have you any sug
to fa c e him. " I w aited until the car left the club Intending to pack up and gestion?”
riage passed b efore com ing onto the take the first train.”
“ Yes, bnt w e’ll take fo r our motto,
“ And w as killed b efore he could do
bridge. I took the fo o t path from the
‘Safety first.’ W e mustn’t be seen to
so T ’
hotel.”
gether, or suspected In any w ay o f be
“ P ossib ly: but If the dead man had
"T o n sent fo r m e ; there la Bome ex
ing friends. The livery-stable keeper
no scar on his chest he w as not Fred
planation, no doubt T*
has a boy about twelve, w h o Is quite
OThe lady smiled, liftin g h er eyes to erick C avendish; he w as an Im postor; devoted to roe; a bright, trustworthy
som e poor victim deliberately substi
hlB face.
little fellow . H e Is about the hotel a
"T h ere te.” she answered. " A per tuted because o f his facial resem good deal, and w ill bring m e word
fe c tly satisfactory one, I b eliev e; but blance. My b elief Is that Fred re from you any time. You need have
this place Is too prominent, a s I have turned to his apartments, took what no fear that I shall fail to respond to
money he required, packed his valise,
a rather long story to tell.”
any message you send."
"T h ere Is a rock seat below . Just b e  and departed without a word to any
“ I shall not doubt.” She held out
yond the clum p o f w illow s, qnite out one. H e often did things like that— her band frankly. “ You believe in me
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Meeting the Demand
M eeting the dem and for more efficient telephone service is
just as difficult as m eeting the demand on any other public
concern—whether it be an over-crow ded grocery store, a pop
ular ticket w indow , a bargain counter or anything else w here
supply is running short.
Conditions are unusual throughout the entire m anufacturing,
mercantile and dom estic world.
D eficiencies in telephone
service w hich have been quite obvious for som e time are
directly due to these abnormal conditions.
t

Materials are scarce—manufacturers are not able to m eet the
dem and—telephone supplies cannot be had—the war diverted
all activities in other directions, and they are just beginning
to com e back. Until the normal level is struck, there is bound
to be s h o r ta g e o f s u p p l i e s and th is m e a n s u n a v o i d a b l e
defiiciencies.
T h e telephone service is probably no better or n o worse than
the general average of the business and dom estic routine.
T he telephone m a n a g e m e r^ s in a vigorous cam paign to get
its service back to the old standard o f speed and accuracy.
Patience and co-operation on the part o f the public will great
ly aid in bringing about m u tu al satisfaction.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.
She Turned and Smiled B a c k e t Him.
turned and smiled back at him, w av
ing her hand. Then the slender fig
ure vanished, and he was left alone.
A moment later, W estcott w as strid
ing up the trail, intent upon a plan
to entrap Lacy,
They would have felt less confident
in the future could they have over
heard a conversation l>elng carried on
in a room o f the Tim mons house. It
w as M iss La Rue’s apartment, pos
sessing tw o windows, bnt furnished in
a style so prim itive as to cause that
fastidious young lady to burst into
laughter when she first entered and
gazed about.
Both her companions
follow ed her, laden with luggage, and
Beaten, sensing Instantly what had
thus affected her humor, dropped his
bag on the floor.
“ It’s the best there Is here,” he pro
tested. “ Tlramons has held It fo r you
three days. I f you feel like kicking
about this room, yo\i ought to see some
o f the others— mine, fo r Instance, or
the one Tim m ons put that other tvoman In."
“ Oh, yes,” she said, finding a seat
and staring at him. “T h at reminds
me. D id you say there w as a girl here
from New Y ork ? Sit down, Mr. En
right, and let’s talk. H ow ’s the door,
N edr
H e opened It and glanced ont into
the hall, throw ing the bolt as he came
back.
“ All right. Celeste, but I w ouldn’t
talk quite so lo u d ; the partitions are
not very tight."
“ No objections to a cigarette, F sup
pose,” and she produced a case.
“ T h ah ks; now I feel better— certain
ly, light up. W ell, Ned, the first thing
I w ant to know is, who Is this other
New Y ork skirt, and how did she hap
pen to blow In here Just at this tim e?”
Beaton com pleted the lighting o f his
cigar, flinging the match carelessly out
o f the window.
“ Oh, she’s all right,” he said easily.
“ Just an innocent kid w riter for
Scribbler’s w ho’s trying to m ake good
writing about the beautiful scenery
around here. H er name Is Donovan.
H er father’s a big contractor and has
money to burn."
“ Did you ever hear the beat o f that,
Enright? Neddy Is about to feather
his nest. W ell, go on."
“ That’s about all, I guess, only she
ain’ t nothin’ you need he afraid of.”
“ Sure not, with a w atch-dog like you
on guard. But if you ask me, I don’t
like the Idea o f her happening in here
Just at thlS time. T his Is no place
fo r an innocent child,” and she looked
about, her lip curling. “ Lord, I should
say not. D o you happen to remember
any New Y ork contractor by that
name. Mr. Enright?”
T h e rotund lawyer, his fe e t elevated
on the window-sill, a cigar between
his lips, shook his head In em phatic
dissent.
“ N ot la te ly ; there w as a Tim D ono
van who had a pull In the subw-ay
excavation— he was a Tam m any man
—hut he died, and was never married.
W hat’s the girl look lik e?”
“ Rather slender, with brown hair,
sorter coppery in the sun, and gray
eyes that grow dark when she’s in
terested. About twenty-three or four,
I should say.”
“ Did you get her full nam e?”
“ S u re; it’s on the register— Stella
Donovan.”
Enright low ered his feet to the floor,
a puzzled look on his face, his teeth
clinched on his cigar.
“ Hold on a bit till I think," he mut
tered. “ That sounds m ighty fam iliar
— Stella D onovan ! By the Lord, I've
heard that name before som ew h ere;
ah, I have It— she’s on the New York
Star. I’ve seen her name signed to
articles In the Sunday edition.
Til
bet she’ s the girl.”
“ A N ew Y ork new spaperw om an;
well, w hat do you suppose she Is do
ing out h ere? A fter us?”
Enright had a grip on h im self again
and slow ly relit his cigar, leaning
back, and staring out the window. His
mind gripped the situation coldly.
“ W ell, w e’d best be careful,” he said
slowly. “ Probably It’s m erely a coin-

cldence, but I don’ t like her lying to
Beaton. That don’t look Just right.
W e’ll lay quiet and try the young lady
out. Beaton here can give her an in
troduction to M iss La Rue, and tbe
rest Is easy.”
W estcott’s purpose in visiting the
L a R osita m ine w as a rather vague
one. H is thought had naturally asso
ciated B ill L acy w ith w hatever form
o f deviltry had brought Beaton to the
neighborhood o f Haskell, and he felt
convinced firmly that this special
brand o f deviltry had som e direct con
nection with the disappearance ol
Frederick. Cavendish. Just w hat the
connection between these people might
p rove to be w as still a m atter ot
doubt, but as Miss D onovan was seek
ing this Inform ation at the hotel, all
that remained fo r him to do at pres
ent w as an investigation o f Lacy. 'The
careful review o f all M iss Donovan
had told him only served to Increase
his confidence that his old partner
still lived. No other conception seemed
possible, or would account fo r the
presence o f Ned Beaton In Haskell, or
the hurried call fo r M iss La Rue. Y el
It was equally evident this w as not
caused by any m iscarriage o f their
original plans. Apparently every de
tail o f the crim e, w hich meant the win
ning o f Frederick Cavendish’s fortune,
had been thus fa r successfully carried
out. The money w as already prac
tically in their possession, and not the
slightest suspicion had been aroused.
It had been a m asterpiece o f criminal
ingenuity, so boldly carried out as to
avoid danger o f discovery.
Every step had been taken exactly
in accord with the original outlines,
except possibly that they had been
hurried by Cavendish’s sudden deter
mination to return West, and his %v111
disinheriting John. These had coiflpelled earlier action, yet no radical
change in plan.s, as the machinery
was already prepared and In position.
Luck had been with the conspirators
when Frederick called In Enright to
draw up the will.
E n righ t!
Beyond doubt his w ere
the brains dom inating the affair. The
whole foul thing lay b efore W estcott’s
Imagination in its diabolical Ingenuity
— Enright’s legal mind had left no
loophole.
H e Intended to play the
game absolutely safe, so far, at least,
as he w as personally concerned.
The money w as to go legally to .John
without the shadow o f a suspicion
resting upon it ; and then— well, he
knew how to do the rest; already he
had a firm grip on a large portion.
Yes, all this w as reasonably clea r;
what remained obscure was the fate
o f Frederick Cavendish.
W estcott cam e back from his mnsIngs to this one im portant question.
The answ er puzzled hita. It the man
■was dead why should Beaton remain at
Haskell and Insist on Miss La Rue’s
Joining him ? And if the man was
alive and concealed som ewhere In the
neighborhood, what was their present
o b ject? H ad they decided they were
risking too much in perm itting him to
live?
H ad som ething occurred to
m ake them feel It safer to nave him
ou t o f the w ay perm anently? What
connection did Bill Lacy have with the
gang?
W estcott rose to his feet and began
follow in g the trail up the canon. He
w as not serving Cavendish nor Miss
Donovan by sitting there. H e walked
rapidly, but the sun w as nearly down
by the time he reached the mouth o f
his own drift.
W hile w aiting w ord from the East
which w ould enable him to develop
the claim, W estcott had thought It best
to discontinue work, and hide, as be.st
he could, from others the fa ct that he
had again discovered the lost lead o f
rich ore. T o that end, after taking out
enough fo r his im mediate require
ments In the form o f nuggets gath
ered from a single pocket, which he
had later negotiated quietly at a town
down the railroad, he had blocked up
the new tunnel and discontinued opera*
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tlons. H e had fon dly believed his se
cret secure, until L acy’s careless w ords
had aroused suspicion that the latter
might have seen his telegram s to Cav
endish. H is only assistant, a M exican,
who had been with him fo r som e time,
remained on guard at the bunkhouse
and, so fa r as he knew, no serious e f
fo rt had been made to explore the drift
by any o f L a cy ’s satellites. Now, as
he cam e up the darkening gulch and
crunched his w ay across the rock pile
before the tunnel entrance, he saw the
cheerful blaze o f a fire In the M exi
can’s quarters and stopped to ques
tion him.
“ Senor— y o u !”
“ Y^s, Jose,” and W estcott dropped
on 'a bench. “ Anything w ron g? Y ou
seem nervous.”
“ N<k senor. I expected you not to
n igh t; there w as a man there by the
big tree at sunset.”
“ One o f the La R osita gang likely.
D on’t fight them, Jose. Let them poke
around Inside If they w ant t o ; they
w on’ t find anything but rock. G ot a
bite there fo r m e?”
“ Si, senor, aplenty.”
“ A ll right, th en ; I ’m hungry and
have a bit o f w ork ahead. Put It on
the table here and sit dow n yourself,
Jose.”
The M exican did as ordered, glacing
across at the other between each
m outhful o f food, as though not exact
ly at ease.
W estcott ate heartily,
without pausing to talk.
“ Y ou hear yet Senor C avendish?”
Jose asked at last,
“ No.”
W estcott hesitated an In
stant, but decided not to explain fu r
ther. “ H e must be away, I think.”
“ W hat you do if you no hear at all?”
“ W e’ll go on w ith the digging our
selves, Jose. It’ll pay w ages until I
can interest capital som ewhere to
com e in on shares.”
W estcott stared into the fireplace;
then the g fa v lty o f his fa ce relaxed
Into a smile.
(To be Continued.)

CHURCH DIRECTORY
(Kindly notify us immediately of any
change in Mass hours.)
Cathedral, CoUax and.Logan. Rt. Rev.
J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop o f Denver,
residence, 1536 Logan; Rev. Hugh L
McMenamin, rector; Rev. Joseph Bosetti,
Rev. E. J. Mannix, Rev. W . M. Higgins,
Rev. Thomas Kelly, assistants, residing
at Colfax and Pennsylvania- Sunday
Masses at 6, 7:30, 8:30, 9:30 and II. In
winter months, Solemn High Mass at II.
Sunday evening services, with sermon, at
7:30. Free class for instruction o f nonCatholics, each Monday evening.
Church o f the Holy Ghost, 1950 Curtis
(in heart o f business district). Rev.
William S. Keenan, pastor. -Sunday
Masses at 7:15 and 9:30. Sunday eve
ning services, 8 o ’clock. Services in honoi
o f St. Rita, every Tuesday at 8 p. m.
Mass on every holy day o f obligation at
12:10, noon.
Church o f S t Catherine, Federal boule
vard and W est 42d avenue. Rev. Wm
Ryan, pastor, residence, 4230 Federal
boulevard. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
Weekday Mass at 8.
S t Leo’s, Tenth and Colfax. Rev. W il
liam O’Ryan, pastor. Sunday Masses at
8, 7, 9 and 10:30. Week-day Mass at
8 a. m. First Fridays, Masses at 6:30
and 8. W atch hour and Expositiem oi
the Blessed Sacrament, every Friday al
7:30 p._B. Vespers Sunday at 7:30 p. m
Annunciation, 36th and H u m ^ ld t
Rev. M. F. Callanan, P.R. Sunday Masses
at 6:30, 7:15, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:45. Eve
ning services at 7:30. W eek-day Masses
at 6 and 8.
Sacred Heart, 2760 Larimer street
Rev. William Lonergan, S.J., pastor.
Sunday Masses at 6, 7, 8:30 and 10:30.
Weekday Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
Loyola Chapel, 2660 Ogden. Bnnday

— tsaes at 6, 7:30, 8:30 and 9:45. V^eekday Masses at 6:16 and 8. Services
both here and at Sacred Heart church on
Sundays and Fridays a t 7:30 p. m.
S t Patrick’s, Pecos and W est 33d ave
nue. Rev, D. T. O’Dwyer, pastor. S ubday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and 10:38,
W eek-day Masses at 7:TO.
St. Francis de Sales’, South Shermaa
and Alameda. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, P.R.
Sunday Masses at 7, 8:10, 9:15 and 10:39.
S t Elizabeth’s (German), Cortla and
Eleventh streets.
Father Anthony,
O.F.M., pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7,
8, 9 and 10:30. Evening services at 7:30.
Week-day Masses at 6, 7 and 8. Friday
evenings, Stations o f the Cross and Ben
ediction at 7:45.
S t Joseph’s, Galapago and W est Sixth
avenue. Rev. Thomas J. Condon, CJSSJt,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek
day Masses at 6, 7 and 8.
S t Dominic’s, Grove street and W est
25th ave. Rev. R. F, L a r ^ t e u r , 0 . P.,
pastor. Sunday Masses a t 6, 7:30, 9 and
10:30. Evening services at 7:30. W eek
day Mass at 8. St. John’s, Fifth and Josephine streets.
Rev. Charles J. Oarr, pastor. Sunday
Masses a t 8 and 10. Week-day Mass
at 8. Sunday evening services a t 7:36.
S t James’, Thirteenth and Newport
streets, Montclair.
Rev. James M.
Valsli, pastor. Sunday Mass at 10. Ben
ediction at 7:45 p. m. Communion M a il
first and third Sundays at 8.
Holy Family Church, Utica and W est
44th. Rev. Cornelius O’Farrell, pastor.
Phone for sick calls, Gallup 1239. Sun
day Masses, 6, 8 and 10. First Mass ar
ranged at this hour for convenience o f
autoists going out Golden road. W eek
day Masses at 6:30 and 7. Sunday even
ing services at 7:30.
H t. Carmel (Italian), Navajo and W.,
36th avenue. Rev, J. Ificcoli, O.SAL, paator. Sunday Masses at 5:30, 7, 9 and
10:30.
Week-day Massea at 7, 7:30
and 8.
St. Mary Magdalen, W est 26th and
Depe^, Edgewater. Rev. Mark W . Leppen, pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10,
Sunday evening devotion 7:30 p. m .
Weekday Mass 7:30 a. m.
S t Philomena’a, corner 14th and Da*
troit.
Rev. M. W. Donovan, pastor.
Sunday Massea at 8, 8, 9:30 and 10:36.
Weekday Masses at 7 : ^ and 8.
S t Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd,
Englewood. Rev. C. V. Walsh, paatoz;
residence, Elm and Montview boid^D siK
ver. Sunday Masses at 8 and lO. W«Hrday Masses at 8.
S t Joseph’s (P olid i), Pennsylvania and
48th avenue. Rev. Theodore Jarzynaki,
pastor. Sunday Masses at 8 and 10.
Benediction at 3 p. m. Week-day M m im
at 8.
Church of the Blessed Sacrament, Park
Hill, Montview boulevard and Elm. Rev.
J. Fred McDonough, pastor. Snnday
Masses at 8 and 9:45. W eed-day M a il
at 8.
Church of the Presentation, Bamnni,
West Seventh avenue and Julian street.
Rev. J. J. Gibbons, pastor. Sunday
Masses at 8 and 10.
S t Mary's, Littleton.—Rev. Charles
Hagus, pastor. Masses first and third
Sundays at 7:30 and 0:30; second and
fourth Sundays at 8. Should there be a
fifth Sunday in any month Masses wifl
will be held as on the first and third
Sundays, namely 7:30 and 9:30. Sunday
school every Sunday.
Arvada. (Served as a mission from
Holy Family church.) Sunday M an at
9 a. m. For sick calls phone to Bey.
Cornelius O’ Farrell, Gallup 1239.
Church of the Sacred Heart of JesM,
com er 14th and Maplet<k: avenue, Boul
der, Colorado. Rev. Agatho Strittm aiter, O.S.B., pastor. Masses mi Sunday
at 7 and 10. Maes on week days at
H oly Rosary Jugo-Slav Church, 47Mi
and Pearl, Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B., pas
tor. Mass hours differ every other Sun
day. One Sunday. Mass at 9 and 11, the
other at 11. Sunday school at 3. Even
ing services at 8.-30. These hours are ac
cording to Denver city time,

_
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q Get subscriptions for The Eejf*'
ister. Big conuaission. Beferences necessary.
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HOSPITAL DOCTORS HONOR
EX-CHAPLAIN AT DINNER

WHAT GOOD IS A BOOK

Doctors of the staff o f St. Anthony’s

If you have to strain your eyes vh en you read? And it is so easy to
have good eyesight b y having the right glasses. I>et us examine your eyes
and by fitting the right glasses make reading, writing and all your eye
work a souroe of profit and pleasure to you.

TbeSwigeit Bios.Optical Co.

CONVERTS OUTNUMBER CHILDREN
IN CATHEDRAL CONFIRMATION.

Whose Reputation and Equipment Give
You- the Highest Grade of Service.

1550 California St.

Denver

I

DevoteA Bzolnalvel^ to
t lio n t t liir on dK u m fa o*
taring o f OlMsoa.

Hartiord-McConaty
Undertaking Co.
We have
stood the

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

te iio f

PHONE MAIN 7779

^ time. Es
tablished
1174

THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
MONUMENT! AND
MAUBOLEUMS
Office and Workn
ISS4 Lawrence Bt., Denver, Colo
Phone Main 1815

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS

B I L L S

OBITUAEY.
EDWARD S. THOMAS o f 2119 Marlon
street was buried today (Thursday).
Requiem Mass at Loyola chapel. Inter
ment Mount Olivet cemetery. Funeral
prrlvate, from the house. Direction o f
Hartford & McConaty.
MRS. TH 08. C. CURRAN died May
25, at her residenee, 1228 East Thir
teenth avenue. Slie had been ill for sev
eral months. A resident o f Denver for
forty years, she had been a great worker
in Catholic orphan societies and the
Cathedral Altar and Rosary society and
Tabernacle society. Mother o f Anna C.
Curran, W hittier school teacher, who
died last December. She is survived by
her husband and three daughters, Mrs.
S. D. Iroine. Mrs. James Gilligan of
Denver, and Mrs. K. R. Sowards o f Nemassa, Calif. Funeral from the Cathed
ral at 10 a. m. Friday morning. Inter
ment at Mount Olivet cemetery.
M ARIA C. MOLASCO o f 3259 Law
rence. Funeral last Thursday morning
from the residence at 10 o’clock. Inter
ment Mount Olivet cemetery, under di
rection o f W. P. Horan &Son.
BARBARA HICKEY o f 3655 Kalamath
street. See St. Patrick’ s I’arish News.
MRS. JANE MacDONALD, widow o f
W. J. MacDonald, o f 1128 Mariposa
street, died in Belfast, Ireland, May 22.
MRS. MARY B. ELLIS died May 23
at the residence, 1355 Adams street.
W ife o f Hugh R. Ellis and mother of
Mis.ses Mildred. Marian. Ruth and Dor
othy Anne Ellis; sister of Mrs. Frank W.
Lee, Mrs. Ethel Brandt, also George K „
Louis P„ John L. and James Brandt.
Funeral from residence Tue.sday morn
ing at 9 o’clock. Requiem High Mass
at St. Philomena’s church. Interment
"Mount Olivet cemetery, under direction
o f Hartford & McConaty.
CHARLES SCHAF at the -Mullen
home. Requiem Mass was said Friday
morning at the chapel at 6 o’clock. In
terment Mount Olivet cemetery, under
direction o f W. P. Horan & Son.
Elka Honor Howard Donehn*.
The burial o f Howard Donehue, o f 3435,
Franklin street, who died unexpectedly
in Salt Lake City last week when there
on business, wa.s largely attended by B.
P. O. Elks last Sunday afternoon, being
conducted from the lodge building. Mass
had been held at Annunciation* church
Saturday. Almost every resident mem
ber o f the lodge was present, many In
uniform, at the burial Sunday in Mount
Olivet. Mr. Donehue was past exalted
ruler. The body lay in state from Satur
day to Sunday at the Elks’. Mr. Done
hue is survived by his widow, four chil
dren— Howardine, Verona, Rupert and
Foster—and one brother. Frank, who
lives at 486 South Pearl street.

B R O S .

ft. C Hofoor, Propr.

MOUNT OLIVET CEMETERY

77 1 B r o a d w a y

For the past several weeks a large
force o f men has l>een at work putting
the cemetery in shape for Memorial day.
Handicapited tho they have la’cn by the
late season, the men in charge iiave en
deavored to make Mt. Olivet more l>eautiful than it has ever been before. I'lower beds have been made along the walks
and wherever jrossihle the empty spaces
have been filled w ith ja rg e floral designs
that will add gn-atly to ’ the appearance
o f the cemetery this summer. .\s this
is only the heginniiig o f this work, the
patrons may look forward to additional
inijnovenieuts every year.
Father I-apjien considers himself forfnnate in having ohlanied a verj^eapablc
foreman in the ]»erson of Mr. 15. C. Olds
who is in\hurge of the grounds. Coming
with liigh recommendations from the
East where he had long exi)crienee in
cemetery work, his eonneetion with Mt.
(tlivet is one of its Ix-st assets. Visiiors
will always find him eager to assist them
in every way and to do anything tliat
will improve the eemelery.
There is still a good stock o f plants
•and shrubs on sale in the grcen-honse
for the convenience of the ))atrons‘Df the
cemetery. .Many eomments have been
pass<-d on the fine i|uality of the flow 
ers this year and the sales so far have
exceeded all ex|>eetatlons. In this as well
as in other matters fhe'iieople are !><•ginning to realize that the management
is endeavoring to give the Irdst of every
thing— flowers, service, attention— in or
der to make Mt. Olivet the best eemetery in the West.^
i

n s ftwt ValM fM Ver.T MsMy.

The A. W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Corner Sth Ave. and Jason St.
Third Ave and Elati S t

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
WILLIAM E. BUSSELL,
Dealer in

COKE, WOOD
AND CHARCOAL
Offloe, 1523 Walton Bt.
Yard Ho. 1, Larimer and 4th
Yard No. 2, OUpln and 39th
PhOLoa Main 585,586, 578.
Yard Ho. 3, W. Alameda and Cherokee

BUT YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF

J. C. STO R TZ
FUEL & FEED CO.
COAL, WOOD. HAY AND GRAIN
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.

Phone Main 2483

4201 Josephine st
=ii=3aa
□
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GEO. P. HACKETHAL
UNDERTAKER
at the

RESIDENCE
MORTUARY

Tuesday, June 0, at the Broadway the
ater. "J’ ilate's Daughter." the most sne-

MODERN METHODS AND
EQUIPMENT

^eessfnl play ever written for an amateur
company, will lie given. It has enjoyed

Phone
Champa 5151

S w ord runs elsewhere.

Those who |mt on tho .Arinmir of Christ,
togetlier with their sponsors, follow
(each candidate's name immediately fo l
lowed by sponsor’s ) : George W . O'Shaughnes.sy, T. J. O'Donnell; Wilmer C. Den
ton, Carl E. Funke; Elmer .1. Book,
Thomas Soran; (Ban N. Wilson, C. J.
Bruiisnian; Francis Sherman Clark, Wm.
K elly; Myel Roliert Olp, Oerald Flem
ing; Arthur .Stanley E. Corbett, A. D
Slianer; Harry H. Mcekley, Walter Clem
ens; Elmer K. Edwards, .Tames W . P ot
ter; Carl B. Bretzke, ,Jas. .J. W alsh; Benj. the Catholic Cliurch for her vast educa-'
ilatthew s, I’ atrick Mathus; Charles F. tional, chaFitable and hospital system
Seanlau, Michael Cortney; Andrew W. and exteiuled greetings to Father Swee
Martin, Thomas J. O’Donnell; W. J.
ney on behalf of the doctors. Father
Cliamhers, William Earley; Edward H.
Abel, A. Baumgard; Arthur H. .Smith, Sweeney in his address o f response
Josejih Keogh; Jeffer.sou T. Drohar, tlianked the doctors and paid a great
Joseph Thierry; .John E. Kenna, Joseph tribute to the hospital. Archbishop Pita
Bononio; Xeil E. Wadleigh, Luke J. Kavval gave a very interesting account o f his
aiiaugh; Walter E. Carson, Miehael Issat; Ollen A. Straub, J. T. .Marihngh; early days in Coloraihi, All the speakers
Kaymoiid W. Thaler, J. M. Condon; jiraised the work; of the Sisters at St.
Ernest T. Hill. Edward Sedlmayer; Har Anthony's.
ry E. Bryant, Thomas Maher; Harry
Alisses Clara and Josephine Woeber en
Clay, Albert Ifarris; Joseph .4ngell, Ijco.
Connelly; Mesdames Dora Sherrer, Eran- tertained with vocal and piano selections.
ces McCrcer; Anna O a y , May Lux;
Clara Green, May I>ux; Florence M. Meer,
ST. VINCENT’S SISTERS
Theresa Keating; Kate Pruter, Elizabeth
WILL ENTERTAIN AID
Bruhbaker; Katherine if . Dixon, -ilrs.
.fames Di.xon;,Sarah E. Owen, Mary A g
One of the most important meetings
nes Meekley; .Insejihine Shroek, Ijo\iise
Tobin; Ednali King, Dora Robinson; Ida of the year of the .St. Vincent’s .Aid so
Kiede, Mary Ij. Kiede; Mary E. Kraig, ciety will be held at St. Vinc-ent’s Home,
Alary E. Schaner; Hazel 'Tebbs, Mrs. Wedne«day afternoon, June 2, at 2:30
Edward Ryan; Emily E. I a Ijoudc, Es- o’clock sharp. .An address will be given
tella D. IMnnkett; Mary Clemens, Fran by Father AlcAIeiiumin at 3:30.
ces Danos; Grace M. Twist, Lucy Barron;
A pleasing entertainment consisting of
Maria R yan;
Lilyan 3loniea Ix-wis, chorus songs, folk dances and Iri.sli
Sarah Hartman; Lillian Famularo, Gniee dances will be given by the boys of the
E. S cott; Alay W est Owen, Mary A. lioiiie. The sisters have sent a cordial
Mannix; Lucille Mira Montes, Dora M. invitation to all members and friends to
Robinson: Mary E. O'Donnell, Anna attend. Visitors will be shown thru the
M artin; Sarah J. O’Connor, Helen Mero; home and grounds.
Vira C. Brewer, Mary Reide; Mary Flor
On Alay 13 the sisters entertained the
entine,
Xellie
l.iennnn;. Cora
Van Annunciation branch o f ,St. Vincent’s -Aid
Haitsina, Mary Lenihan; Margaret S. society. Over 100 ladies attended, 'flle
Robinson, Theresa Roljcrtson; the Misses sisters are also entertaining the ladies o f
Betty S. .Seoggan, Margaret Meehan; the Guardian Angel Guild this week and
I>eona Doerr, Mrs. P. R. Gallagher; M il at a later date will entertain the Queen's
lie F. Ellis, X'ellc Kenton; El Vera Daughters.
Evangeline Culinsee, Elizabeth M. Mur
The memliors in charge of the St. Vin
phy; Gladys Montgomery, Miss I’owers; cent’s card party, which will be held on
Florence M. Hull. Mary W aters: (iladys Tuesday aftenioon, June 1, at Daniels &
M. Priest, May Fallon; IJlly V. M. Mor Fisher’ s tea room, expect that this will
gan, Ella Cassidy; Marie Cluimbers, lie one o f the large.st and most beautiful
Helen Early; Mary G. Keough, Grace affairs given under their auspices in
Purcell; Mercedes Stratton. Pauline many years.
Bird; Mareda Farrell, Mrs. ('. S. Staten;
Elizabeth Farrell, Mabel Zietz; Lucille
McEvelia, Alary Bidengcr; .Jennie F. ELABORATE SERVICES IN
HONOR OF MARY SUNDAY
Ijcwis, Ida Ste))henson: Janet Brissenden, Hattie Anfang; Anna Xanghton,
Anna .f. Classen; Ho|)c O’Xeil, Airs. F.
The most elalairate services ever held
Henderson; Genevieve AL Abc-l, Eliza- at the Cathedral in honor of tlie Queen oi'
hetli Goche; Fannie B. Kohn, Alary Alay are planned for next .Sunday afterHumphries; Xina .Stewart, Aliss Brady; niMiii, at 4 o’clock. F’ ive hundred children
Lucille I’ riee. Regina Humphries; Clare will mareh from the parish school to the
Ij. Wilhelm, Sarah Campbell; Grace K. chureli, and a prix-ession will lie held in
Aleade, Frances Caliban; Alaliel AL the Cathedral, followed by receptions
Alolin. Elizabeth Atatz; Grace K. Com into the Guardian -Angel, Children of
mon, Elizabeth Atatz: Flora Rndisill, Alary and Children’s sodalities. Then
Tillie Gilmore; .iennie Wilson, Aliss comes the croxvning o f the Rleaswl Vir
(Juinn; Helen E. Alalioney, Rose Ma gin’s statue, by Aliss Alildred Oliver, as
honey; Helen D Denton, Agnek Ijand- sisted by Alary Ixniise Riede and Mar
wehr; Valeria Kisinan, Mary F'ox; Riith guerite Kennedy. Hymns in honor of
Al. Ijcwis, Ida Stephenson; Alice C. Dra- Afarx’ will be sung by all.
han, Mary Quinn; Alary O. McCartney,
Ethel Ja y; Viola Kraig, Grace O'Don
nell.

□
□□□

MONUMENTS
MAUSOLEUMS

A HOME PRODUCT

Fotnous For Its High Quality
E X C E LS IO R F LO U R M ILLS
Denvcr.Colot

, P h oneM .360.

n * OidMt nud M olt RalUble Adenti tor
H ou l H ilp In th i W ilt.
Mali and F im a li Help Bant Bvarrwhara
whan R. R. Fnra la Advanced.

CANADIAN
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
4H.

15X1 LATlmar.
Danvar, Colo.

FUNERAL
PARLORS

Office and Yards, 28 E Sixth Ave.
Telephone South 73.

Butter Krust Bread
'Takes you back home”

FOR RENT— Two rooms, furnished or
iinfiirnished, in nioderii home.
Oath
olios iireferred. Reasonable. -Apply 3456
IV. 23rd avenue.
,
WANTED— Furnished
room,
with
Catholic family, in Holy Ghost parish.
State terms. Address Peter P. Giiare,
L'. S. X avy Recruiting Station, Quincy
Bldg.

Mount Olivet
Cemetery

Phone Main 3658

Memorial Day

Res. Phone Main 3250

NOW!

ALL-WEL PHOTO SERVICE
527 and 1612 E. 17th Ave.
Denver, Colo.
»

The S tore o f Quality “
,827 Fifteenth Street
Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Trea*.

Phone Main 6440
Fred Braun

The Coolest Summer Hats

Something Very Smart

made are our Baiieoj-k .Straws, A
Bancock rests on your head light
as a snowflake and just about as
C(K»1. We have Bancocks priet-d
a t $8.50 to $12.

.Sennit A'aclit Straws with saw
tooth edges and jilain black bands
arc the hat of the season for young
men arid men who look young. We
have a splendid value at $4.50.

That Good Old Stand-by
A'our Panama Hat .should be bought a t headquarters.

Our line o f Panamas

is unsiir|mssed in Ikmver. F'or the opening o f the season we feature a $6.00
Panama that is just about the best value our buyer bus come across in a
long time.

In Tolu me
and in Yulues
The H at Store
o f D en ver
3C

□ac

300
Order These Books
from the

Doyle’ s Pharm acy

Carmelite Sisters

THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
IStk Are. A Clarkson S t
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND HLMS.

18th and lector, St. Lonis, Mo.
U fe o f Bister B t P lern . The Car
melite nun to whom our Lord deigned to
reveal the wonderful efficacy o f devo
tion to Hie suffering Face. "The Archconfrateriilty o f the Holy Face” counts
thousands o f members in the U. S. and
many more throughout Europe. 26 centa
and postage.
Hymn to the Holy Faoe. 30 cents and
postage.
U fa o f Blessed Anna o f B t Bartholo
mew, companion to Slater Teresa. 71
cents and postage.
Id fe o f Venerable Tareaa XCargaret
young and lovely, her body Is taoorrupt
66 cents and postage
B t EUas and the Order o f OarmeL
36 cents and postaga
Book Mark o f Bister Teresa. 8 6 cants
and postage.
Fiotnres o f Bister Tsrsaa.
Small,
60 R e n t s per 100; larger. 3 for 6 centa

Cover Your Common Sense
with an
O’ BRIEN HAT

O’Brien’s
H at Store
Men’s Hatters & Furnishers
1112 Sixteenth St.

The Windsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best Milk and Cream

Awnings
g f-A U T O

FRANK HATCH & CO.
Office and Residence, 626 E. 17tli
Avenue

CAM P
E Q U IP M E N T

Moving, Storage, Auto Express,
Packing and Shipping

Phones Gallup 178, Gallup 183

The Schaefer Tent & Awning Co.
1421 Larim er St., Denver

J. B. GARVIN
Druggist
2401 W. Thirty-second Ave.

N O S C R U B B IN G

Denver, Colo.

D R . J. J. M E E H A N

DENTIST
PYORRHEA AND DENTAL X-RAY
Hours 9-lX a. m., l ; t p. m.

lUITB 501 MACK BLK
PH. M. 6285
16tb and California.
W H Y GO INSANE? W H Y BE SICK?
This little book tells the reader how
to make life ^ o r th living; a period of
health and happiness, rather than one
of grief and pain. $ 1.00 a copy, post
paid. Thos J, Fenton, M. D., Majestic
Bldg., Denver, Colo.

NONESUCHDoes theWoik
FOLLOW DIRECTIONS.

P'
§f% ir
■ ”

■

EXCELLENT

Fine Fabrics
varnish Surfaces
Painted Surfaces
Enameled Surfaces
Fine fo r Wash Day

C ity O ffice,

403 Oas & Electric Bldg.

MADE IN DENVER
Croccfy, Paint u d Hardware Stores Sell It.

Phone Champa 2619.

Denver, Colo.

1
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CORPORATIONS
FIRMS
INDIVIDUALS

janes Sweeney Cigar Co.
Dr. M u r p h y ’s R o o t B e e r

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO AVAIL
THEMSELVES OF OUR ADEQUATE SERVICE

DENVER, COLO.

HATS
SHOES
aOlHING

WE OFFER ALL THE MODERN EWCILITIES OF

A COMMERCIAL BANK
A SAVINGS BANK
A TRUST COMPANY
A SAFE DEPOSITORY
4% Oil Savings Accounts
IN ADDITION TO OUR GENERAL BANKING
DEPARTMENT WE HAVE A WELL-EQUIPPED
FOREIGN DEPARTMENT

0 £ P lf/ C £ C J i5 A fs r m .

Cor. Larimer and 23d Sts.

TheHibernia Bank &Trust Co.
CHAMPA & FIFTEENTH STS.

Phone Main 3437.

DENVER, COLO.

□

DR. J. J. O^NEIL—
Suita 723 Mack BnUdiiif.

*

NONESUCH Paint Cleaner Co.
□

W AN TED— Position as housekeeper
for priest or a small Catholic family.
Address E. M., care St. Rosa’s convent.

Hours, 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Residence Phone York 2383

*

□□□a

M . O ’ K eefe Jewelry Co.
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, PEARLS, ETC.

Every man, wlio walk.s into our store AYC’jirinp liis old felt
hat aii(J ste])s jauntily out Avith a brand m‘W 1920 Straw,
sheds sev(>ral degrees of heat in the i)roees,s.

Let Us Move You the Modem Way
For Less
Phone York 7073

Best Stoede
Reasonable Prices

G R A D U A T IO N G IF T S

for a Hot D ay!

For the Better Grade of W ork
Send or Mail It to the

Strand Theater Building, 1634 Curtis S t

Order Your Flowers for

W . J, KERW IN, Vice-President.

A C o o l H ead

man-OLAss sebvioe

FOR RENT— Nice room in refined
Catholic widow’s home, suitable for one
or tw o gentlemen. Breakfast if wanted.
Apply 4166 Knox Court.
BATH MITTENS.
Hand-knit mitten.s of hoiit twine, for a
morning and evening dry m b and for
the Imth. A constant ii.se of these means
a better eim ilation, ni(>rc liealtli, longer
life. Plain stite’ , .$1.00; Ribbed stitch,
$1.25 to .$2. A few pairs at 75c. When
ordering mark around hand and send
pattern. Address Mias Alary K. Cramer,
1754 l»g a ii street, Denver.

1 1■■ T f ’i nn
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KODAK FINISHING

Phone Champa 3816

□DC

1449-51 Kalamath St.

lira. J. White. Prop

M. O’ KEEFE, President

The last regular ineoting of the Queen
of Heaven Oqihan’s Aid .society was held
Tuesday, Alay IS, at the home of Airs,
Chas. (low and wa.s an uniisiially large
and enthusiastic gatliering. The reixirts
o f the year’.s work were read by the sec
retary, showing a most satisfactory fi
nancial condition and a decided increase
in membership, sixty-five new niemher.s
being enrolled. An increasing interest in
the welfare o f the institution ami n grow 
ing appreciation o f the good work of the
sisters is very manifest.
Flection o f officers for the coming
year resulted in the reeleetion of Airs. Ed
Gibbons by unanimous vote as president:
first vice-president. Airs. Henry Loritz;
second vice-president. Airs. A. L. Seep;
third vice-president. Airs. O. L. Pettepier;
foiirtli vice-president, Airs. A. Rowan;
fifth vice-pre.sident. Airs. Emma Rowley;
sixth vice-president. Airs. T. .1. Danahey;
financial secretary. Airs. Harry W ilde;
com*sponding secretary, Airs. C. D. IJppincott; treasurer. Airs. Thomas Russell.
Committees will lie nained at the next
meeting.
A rising vote of thanks was given to
the retiring officers and a social hour
with dainty refreslinieiits was enjoyed by
all. The next meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Alaloney, 103 H'est Byers
Place, Alr.s. Prendergast assisting.

WANTED—To rent, preferably on D
Capitol Hill, good 10-room house suitable
for Iniardiiig house. Reliable party. Ad
dress Box C. care Catholic Register, stat
ing full particulars.

Butter Krust Bread
*'Takes you back home’

Theodore
Hackethal

OFFICERS ELECTED BY
QUEEN OF HEAVEN AID

anc

□UDC

Father Wm. Hig-

JA C Q U ES B R O S.

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR

play, “ The Rivals.” Comnienoenient is
June 17th. Twelve young ladies receive
their graduating diplomas this year.

REGISTER WANT ADS

’ gins is in charge.

Res. Phone
South 683

□
DOC

TliP Cathedral of IX’iiver witnessed its
eroWning manifestation of faitli .Sunday
last at liigh noon wjien, together with
some seventy eliildren, a class of ciglity•six adulls, for the most ))nrt converts to
the faith witliin the last year at the
Cathedral, solemnly niarehed to the re
served .scats in the center of the elmreh
and siihsciinently .approached the altar
to he made soldiers of Clirist in.the sacrament o f Confirmation.
Among The
tlie participants was Miss
Eli
Ainong
.Miss Llizala’th jlati| sister o f our late lieloved
Bishop, who acted as sponsor for two of
the student nurses o f St. Anthony's hos
pital.

7 CONVERT PUPILS
AT CANON CITY

tion last Thursda}' evening, in honor of
Canon City.— Peiiteeost wa.s especially
F'ather .Sweeney, the retiring chaplain,
who has been succeeded by Archbishop solemn at Mount St. Seholastiea’s acad
emy, as it was the occasion of the First
.J. B. Pitaval. The .Sisters of St. Francis Holy t'nnimuiiiou o f seven young ladies
■served the dinner, making the affair one wlio were Baptized by F’ather Hennessy,
of the .finest imaginable.
Alore than C.M., chaplain, on the vigil o f the fea.st.
thirty doctors were jircsent, together Margaret Hender.son, Alajorie I’attersoii,
and Emma t niry of the class o f 1020;
with Bishop Tihen, Archhishop Pitaval M ildr«l Walters and Alberta Crary of
and .several clergymen who are patients the class o f 1021; and Elouise Ciilling.H
and Cleo Ballnii o f the class o f 1022 are
in the hospital.
Doctor F. Af. AlcCartncy acted as toast the fortunate girls wlio received the.se
sacramente.
Kev. Wm. AL Brennan,
master, while addresses were given by C.M., df St. Thomas' -seminary, Deiix’er,
-John T. Bottom, the attorney; Dr. Ru- who conducted a very successful retreat
i
dol|)h .Allii. Bishop Tihen. Dr. P. .J. Pot- at the academy during Holy Week, sang
hiiisje. Father .'■^weeney and Arehliishop the High Alas.s and preaclieil a iiio.st im
pressive sermon on the coining of the
Pitaval.
Hwly Ghost and Holy Coinniiinioii.
Mr. Bottom reviewed tlie trend o f <-vTlie physical training department
•
ents, diseus.sing prohibition, economic a f closed this year on Alay 17th with a'
most enjoyable field day. Baseball, ring
fairs and (dher tilings. Dr. Albi dis
b a il volley ball, teniii.s and walking and
cussed proliibition. Bisliop Tihen con running races were the events o f the day.
gratulated the m aiiagei)(^t of St. A n Mabel Welch was the captain of the "A'elthony's hospital on the fine spirit of fam  lows” and Norah Mefiinley o f the “ Reds.”
The “ Yellows” won by 32 points, the
ily feeling the evening’ s entertainment
score being 64 to .32.
showed, and gave the intere.sting infor
The annual May picnic will be tllF last
mation that this hospital is the only one day of May. It is to be lield in Canon
attraction-—AlQiiuinent
in the world that can lioast of an Arch City’a newest
Park—which rivals in scenic beauty the
bishop chaplain. Dr. Pothnisje, who is
famous “ Garden o f the Gods.”
not a Catholic, paid a high tribute to
June I 6fh is the date set for the class

CONVERT NOTES.
Aliss Edna Alardian o f i>t>4 So. Grant is
in .St. Joseph’s hospital, where she is re
covering from a major o|K-ration of last
Tuesday.
Mrs. Alary Xaomi F’lorentine. o f 10.52
W. 41st avenue; Aliss Florence .May Hull,
of 1’2IH) Lincoln, and Aliss F'annie
Blanche Kuhn, of 1423 Race, were Bap.Tlzed in the Cathedral .Saturday after910011.
Afiss Ruth Carroll, graduate nurse of
.St, Joseph’s, is ill the hospital following
ail operation.
Air. Gian Wilson o f Denver and Aliss
Margaret .Stanley of Battle Creek. Mich.,
CATHEDRAL PLAY DATE
C H A N G E D TO JU N E 9 will be married toniorroxv at 0 o ’clock
ill the Cathedral.
The date of the Cathedral graduates’
play has been changed. Instead of .liinc
0, it will take place on the,evening of

14 th and Glenarm

Home-Uke Surroundings.

hospital gave a Iwnquet at the institu

Thursday, May 27,1920.

□c

16tli aad CaUfomia Stiaeta.
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